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I 
REPORT OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE' 

I D .  ng~nally issued as Draft Rnal Report of the Forty-seventh session of the WHO Regional Committee for Souch-East 

Asia (docummr SEA/RC47/28, &ad 28 August 1994). 



INTRODUCTION 

T HE FORTY-SEVENTH SESSION of the Regional Committee for South-East Asia was 
held in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia, from 23 to 29 August 1994. It was attended by 

representatives of all the eleven Member States of the Region. The representatives of UNDP 
and UNFPA in Mongolia and of four nongovernmental organizations having official relations 
with WHO also attended. 

In the absence of the Chairman of the forty-sixth session, the meeting was declared 
open by the Vice-Chairman, Mr U Kyi Soe. It was inaugurated by the Minister of Health 
of Mongolia, His Excellency Dr P. Nymadawa, who delivered the inaugural address. The 
inaugural session was also addressed by the Regional Director, who read out a message 
from the Director-General, who could not be present at that session. 

A Sub-committee on Credentials, consisting of representatives from DPR Korea, 
Indonesia, Nepal and Thailand, was constituted. The representative of Nepal was elected 
Chainnan of the Sub-committee, which held a meeting and presented its report 
(SEA/RC47/25), based on which the Regional Committee recagnjzed the validjfy of the 
credentials presented by the representatives of all the Member States. 

7he Regional Committee elected the following office-bearers: 

Chairman Mr D. Bayarsaihan (Mongolia) 

Vice-chairman : Dr M.A.L.R. Perera (Sri Lanka) 

'The Regional Committee reviewed the draft provisional agendas of the ninety-fifth 
session of the Executive Board and the Forty-eighth World Health Assembly (SEAiRC4712I). 
It established a Sub-committee on Programme Budget consisting of representatives from 
all Member States, and adopted its terms of reference (SEAlRC4715). Under the chairmanship 
of Dr Jigmi Singay (Bhutan), the Sub-committee held three meetings and submitted its 
report (SEAIRC47126 Rev.l), which was adopted by the Regional Committee. 

The Regional Committee elected Dr Hadi M. Abednego (Indonesia) as Chairman of 
the Technical Discussions on 'Resurgence of tuberculosis - The challenge', and adopted 
the agenda for these discussions (SEARC4715 and Add.1). The conclusions and 
recommendations arising out of these technical discussions (SEA/RC47/27), which were 
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held on 25 August 1994, were presented to the Regional Committee, which endorsed them 
and also adopted a resolution (SEAIRC47iR6). 

A drafting committee consisting of representatives from Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, 
Maldives, Mongolia and Sri Lanka was formed. The drafting committee met in four sessions 
and drafted eleven resolutions. The Regional Committee held eight plenary meetings, and 
adopted eleven resolutions, which have been issued separately in the resolution series and 
are incorporated in Part I of this report. 

The Committee agreed that Myanmar continue as a member of the Management 
Committee of the Global Programme on AIDS until its last meeting, scheduled for April 
1995. India was nominated to the Joint Coordinating Board of the WHO Special Progmme 
for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases; Indonesia was nominated to the Policy 
and Coordination Committee of the WHO Special Programme for Research, Development 
and Research Training in Human Reproduction; and Sri Lanka was nominated to the 
Management Advisory Committee of the Anion Programme on Essential Drugs. 

The Regional Committee decided to hold its forty-eighth session in Colombo, Sri 
Lanka, in 1995, and noted with appreciation the offer of the Government of the Union of 
Myanmar to host the fortyninth session in Yangon, Myanmar, in 1996. 

The Committee decided to hold Technical Discussions on the subject of 'Alternative 
Financing of Health Care' during its forty-eighth session in 1995. 

Parts 11, 111 and IV contain summaries of the Regional Committee's discussions. 



Part I 

RESOLUTIONS 

T H E  following eleven resolutions were adopted by the Regional Committee (the references 
to the 'Handbook' are to the Handbook of Resolutions and Decisions of the Regional 

Committee for South-East Asia, Volume2, thirteenth edition, 1976-1994, and its supplements): 

SEA/RC47/Rl CONTROL OF PREVENTABLE DISEASES 

The Regional Cornminee, 

Recalling previous World Health Assembly resolutions WHA44.9 and WHA45.33 
and its own resolution SEAlRC46lR3 relating to the control of preventable diseases, 

Realizing that the achievement of health is by itself an indicator of human development 
and that eradicationlelimination of preventable diseases will be a significant contribution 
to socioeconomic development, and 

Noting the progress made by Member States in the control of preventable diseases of 
major public health concern and the challenges posed by the resurgence of some as well 
as the emergence of new diseases, 

I .  REITERATES the need for Member States to continue to strengthen their strategies 
for the eradicationlelimination and control of preventable diseases, and to involve all related 
sectors, including voluntary and nongovernmental agencies; 

2. URGES Member States: 

(a) to pay greater attention to those diseases which continue to be serious 
public health problems and show increases in incidence, and also to take 
all measures to sustain the achievements made in regard to those diseases 
which are decreasing in incidence, and 

(b) to intensify regional cooperation and practical collaboration towards 
concerted efforts to control preventable diseases, and 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 



(a) to continue to support Member States in implementing their revised 
strategies for the control of preventable diseases through multisectoral 
efforts; 

(b) to foster regional collaborative and cooperative activities, and 

(c) to monitor the progress and problems and report to the Regional Committee 

Handbwk 5.1 
Page 35 
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SEAIRC47lR2 MONITORING AND EVALUATION OF  THE STRATEGIES 
FORHEALTH FORALL 

The Regional Committee, 

Recalling World Health Assembly resolution WHA34.36 and its own resolution 
SEAlRC43iR2 urging Member States to monitor progress and to undertake the evaluation 
of their Health for All strategies and report the results in the agreed common framework, 

Appreciating the timely completion by all Member States of the third monitoring 
exercise of the Health for All Sbategies and the analysis of the sfrengths and weaknesses 
of the strategies and implementation processes, and 

Reiterating the need to further integrate the monitoring and evaluation activities of 
their Health for All strategies into the managerial process for national health development, 

1. ENDORSES the report of the third monitoring exercise of the strategies for Health 
for All; 

2. URGES Member States: 

(a) to further improve health information systems to support the monitoring 
and evaluation of their Health for All strategies; 

(b) to implement their Health for All strategies in the light of the results of 
the monitoring and evaluation and to involve other governmental sectors 
in the process as necessary, and 

(c) to enhance social mobilization in the implementation of Health for All 
strategies, and 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director to support Member States in their efforts to 
improve the monitoring and evaluation of their Health for All strategies. 

Handbwk 22.1 
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SEAIRC47lR3 A C C I D E N T  P R E V E N T I O N  A N D  T R A U M A  C A R E  
MANAGEMENT 

The Regional Committee, 

Having considered the paper on the subject of accident prevention and trauma care 
management (SEAlRC47122), 

Recognizing that accidental injuries in the South-East Asia Region are among the five 
highest causes of mortality and result in a greater number of years lost than almost any 
other disease, 

Reaffirming WHO's global goal that, by 1995, at least 60 per cent of the countries 
of the world should have assessed the magnitude and determinants of domestic and traftic 
accidents in their populations on the basis of epidemiological studies and that 50 per cent 
of the countries should have developed national policies and programmes for accident 
prevention. 

I .  STRESSES the need for the Health Information Service to collect data on accidents 
and injuries; 

2. URGES Member States: 

(a) to consider setting up trauma care and management facilities; 

(b) to introduce legislation, where required, and to intensify efforts to enforce 
the safety laws, and 

(c) to improve community awareness programmes by using effective 
communication techniques to popularize safe practices, and 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director to enhance support to Member States in planning 
and implementing their strategies and programmes for trauma care and management as 
well as prevention of accidents. 

Ilandhr,nk 4.9 (New) 
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SEAlRC47/R4 AlDS 

The Regional Committee, 

Being aware of the serious threat of HIVIAIDS to the countries of the Region, 

Recognizing the need for a multi-sectoral response to the pandemic, 

Appreciating WHO's continuing support to national AlDS control efforts, 

Reaffirming the WHO constitutional mandate to act as the directing and coordinating 
authority on international health work, 



Emphasizing the role of governments, in particular that of ministries of health, as 
coordinators of the national response, and 

Noting the efforts under way to establish a joint and cosponsored UN programme on 
HIVIAIDS, 

I .  WELCOMES efforts to improve coordination among UN agencies at the country 
level in support of national capacity to respond to HIVIAIDS; 

2. ENCOURAGES WHO to pursue efforts to develop the joint and cosponsored UN 
programme on HIVIAIDS; 

3. URGES ministries of health to intensify implementation of national AlDS 
programmes, closely cooperating with other sectors, agencies and NGOs as needed, and 

4. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

(a) to support Member States in their efforts to intensify implementation of 
the national AlDS prevention and control programmes; 

(b) to equip WHO country offices in order to effectively support information 
dissemination and to be prepared to lead the UN theme group on HIVIAIDS 
under the Resident Coordinator system, and 

(c) to liaise with the Director-General in closely monitoring the development 
of the joint and cosponsored UN programme on HIVIAIDS and to report 
to the Regional Committee at its next session. 

Handbook 5.16 
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SEAIRC47lR5 WHO RESPONSE T O  GLOBAL CHANCE 

The Regional Committee, 

Recalling resolutions WHA46.16 and EB92.RZ on the WHO Response to Global 
Change; resolution WHA46.2 I on the Special Report of the External Auditor and resolution 
WHA46.35 on Budgetary Reform; and its own resolutions SEARC40R2 on Management 
of WHO'S Resources, and SEAiRC46lR6 on WHO Response to Global Change, 

Being aware of the continuous support afforded by Member States of the South-East 
Asia Region in implementing the recommendations made in the report of the Executive 
Board Working Group on WHO Response to Global Change. 

Expressing satisfaction with the report of its Sub-committee on WHO Response to 
Global Change (SEA/RCISCiMeet.llS), and with the progress report submitted by the 
Regional Director (SEA/RC47118), and 



Noting the suggestions made on the methods of its work, contained in document 
SEAiRC47119, 

I. THANKS the Regional Director and his staff for their efforts to effect reforms at 
regional and country levels of the Organization in South-East Asia within the framework 
of the recommendations of the Executive Board Working Group on the WHO Response 
to Global Change; 

2. ENDORSES the proposals and recommendations made by the twenty-sixth meeting 
of the Consultative Committee for Programme Development and Management on 'Review 
of the Method of Work of the Regional Committee', contained in document 
SEAPDMiMeet.2617, Section 2; 

3. URGES Member States of the South-East Asia Region to continue to lend their 
full support to such reforms, and 

4. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

(a) to improve huther the method of work of the Regional Committee; 

@)to continue to implement the reform process, as appropriate, at country 
and regional levels and to report the progress made at its forty-eighth 
session, and 

(c) to convey its views and observations to the Director-General for submission 
to the Executive Board. 

Handbook 1.3 
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SEAIRC47lR6 RESURGENCE OF TUBERCULOSIS -THE CHALLENGE 

The Regional Committee, 

Recalling World Health Assembly resolutions WHA44.8 and WHA46.36 which urged 
Member States to give high priority to tuberculosis control, 

Recognizing that tuberculosis causes a high rate of morbidity and mortality, especially 
among young adults, that incomplete treatment has resulted in drug-resistant forms of 
tuberculosis, and that the situation could worsen due to the impact of HIVIAIDS, 

Realizing that the application of existing technology in the primary health care context 
will reduce morbidity and mortality due to tuberculosis, and 

Noting with satisfaction the recommendations arising out of the Technical Discussions 
on 'Resurgence of Tuberculosis - The challenge', held during the session (SEA/RC47/27), 



1. ENDORSES the recommendations of the Technical Discussions as contained in 
document SEAKC47i27; 

2. URGES Member States to implement tuberculosis control programmes, paying 
particular attention to: 

(a) sustained political commitment to, and strong technical leadership of, 
national tuberculosis control programmes, 

(b) practical implementation of national tuberculosis control programmes and 
effective monitoring and evaluation systems; 

(c) the possibility of setting up high-level mechanisms for coordinating policy 
on HIVITB control, and 

(d) suitable allocation of government budget for tuberculosis control activities, 
and 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director: 

(a) to continue to provide technical support to Member States in strengthening 
and implementing tuberculosis control programmes; 

(b) to support national programmes for tuberculosis control in collaboration 
with other international and nongovernmental organizations and donor 
agencies, with attention to the mobilization of extrabudgetary resources, 
and 

(c) to assist Member States in the periodic review and evaluation of their 
programmes. 

Handbmk 5 1 . 8  Mew) 
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SEAlRC47lR7 REPORT OF THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

The Regional Committee, 

Having reviewed and discussed the report of the Regional Director containing highlights 
of the work of WHO in the South-East Region for the period July 1993 to June 1994 
(document SEA/RC47/2), 

1. NOTES with satisfaction the progress made during this period in the implementation 
of WHO'S collaborative activities in the Region, and 

2. CONGRATULATES the Regional Director and his staff for having brought out 
a short and concise report highlighting WHO'S programmes and activities in the Region. 

Handbmk 9 
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SEAlRC47iR8 PROP0SED;PROGRAMME BUDGET FOR 19%-1997 

The Regional Committee, 

Having considered the Proposed Programme Budget for 1996-1997 (document 
SEA/RC47/3), and the report of the Sub-cornminee on Programme Budget (document 
SEAiRC47126 Rev.l), 

I. APPROVES the report of the Sub-committee on Programme Budget; 

2. NOTES the Proposed Programme Budget for 1996-1997 for the Region, and 

3. REQUESTS the Regional Director to transmit the Proposed Programme Budget, 
as contained in document SEARC4713, to the Director-General for inclusion in the WHO 
global programme budget for the 1996-1997 biennium. 

Handbook 3.3 
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SEAIRC471R9 TIME AND PLACE OF THE FORTY-EIGHTH AND 
FORTY-NINTH SESSIONS 

The Regional Comminee, 

I .  THANKS the Government of Sri Lanka for confirming its invitation to host the 
forty-eighth session of the Regional Committee in Sri Lanka in 1995; 

2. DECIDES to hold the forty-eighth session in Sri Lanka in AugustlSeptember 1995, 
and 

3. NOTES with appreciation the invitation of the Government of Myanmar to host 
the forty-ninth session of the Regional Comminee in 1996. 

H a n d h k  12 
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SEAlRC47iRlO SELECTION OF A SUBJECT FOR TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS 

The Regional Committee, 

I .  DECIDES to hold technical discussions during the forty-eighth session in 1995 
on the subject of 'Alternative Financing of Health Care', and 

2. REQUESTS the Regional Director to take appropriate steps to arrange for these 
discussions and to place this item on the agenda of the forty-eighth session. 

Handbook 12.2 
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SEAfRC47fRII RESOLUTION OF THANKS 

The Regional Committee, 

Having brought its forty-seventh session to a successful conclusio~& 

1. WISHES to convey its gratitude to the Government of Mongolia for hosting the 
forty-seventh session of the Regional Committee, and thanks the members of the National 
Organizing Committee as well as the staff of the Minisby of Health and the Minisby of 
External Relations for their efforts to make the session a success; 

2. THANKS His Excellency Dr P. Nymadawa, Minister of Health, Government of 
Mongolia, for inaugurating the session; 

3. EXPRESSES its appreciation to Dr Hiroshi Nakajima, Director-General of the 
World Health Organization, for his participation and inspiring address, and 

4. APPRECIATES the efforts of the Regional Director and his staff for the smooth 
conduct of the session. 

Handbaok 12.3 (2) 
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Repon of the Forly-seventh Session 
-- -- .- - - -- 

Part I/ 

DISCUSSION O N  
THE REPORT OF THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

1 JULY 1993 - 30 JUNE 1994 

P RESENTING his annual report (July 1993 to June 1994), the Regional Director said 
that WHO's collaborative programme in the Member Countries had made a visible 

contribution to the progress by them towards the goal o f  Health For Al l  despite severe 
financial constraints. He assured the Regional Committee of WHO's continued support in 
the realization o f  the health goals o f  the Member Countries. 

In pursuance o f  the importance attached to technical cooperation among Member 
Countries of the Region, reiterated at earlier meetings of ministers o f  health, WHO had 
played a supportive role in the possible establishment o f  an emergency preparedness and 
response centre for Asia and the Pacific in Bangladesh. 

The Regional Committee noted the importance o f  the role of epidemiology, and called 
for further strengthening o f  epidemiological surveillance and greater attention to the use 
of epidemiological information and improved laboratory support in the countries. While 
Member Countries had continued to give high priority to child survival and women's health. 
infant and maternal mortality rates continued to remain high in  many countries. 

In the field of immunization, the Committee noted that with high rates of immunization, 
improved disease surveillance and a decrease in the reported cases o f  EPI-preventable 
diseases, the countries had embarked on initiatives aimed at eradication of polio and neonatal 
tetanus and reduction in the incidence of measles. 

Referring to the severe socioeconomic constraints being faced by many countries in 
the Region, which were hampering health development efforts, the Committee urged that 
greater efforts he made to mobilize additional resources for health development. The need 
for closer financial and technical coordination among all external agencies supporting health 
programmes to achieve greater impact was stressed. With the UN agencies, the Asian 
Development Rank and the World Bank becoming increasingly involved in social sector 
development, it was a challenge as well as an opportunity for countries and WHO to 
augment the flow of resources to the health sector and other sectors that contributed to 
health development. 



Without reducing the importance of sustaining primary health care, strengthening 
district health systems and appropriately training health workers, the Committee noted that 
attention should now also be paid to developing secondary and tertiary-level care to improve 
the credibility of the health system based on primary health care. 

In this regard, it was essential to mobilize all possible resources for the health sector, 
since governments could not exclusively bear the burden of providing health care to their 
entire populations. Therefore, the private sector had to play a significant role in secondary 
and tertiary-level care within the nationally determined guidelines. 

Recognizing the need to strengthen health care, particularly at the peripheral level, 
the Committee noted the efforts made by many Member Countries to strengthen health 
systems at the district level. 

Stressing the need for strengthening epidemiological services, the Committee felt that 
a regional collaborative approach might be useful, particularly in view of the critical 
importance of epidemiological surveillance and capacity building for monitoring the 
elimination of leprosy and EPI-targeted diseases. Mechanisms for sentinel surveillance and 
collection of epidemiological data were essential for the achievement of these targets. 

Referring to WHO'S intensified technical cooperation with countries in greatest need 
(IWC), the Committee observed with satisfaction that under this initiative, specific activities 
in health sector review and policy analysis, studies in health economics and health care 
financing and the development of a human resources master plan had been supported. 

In support of the development of human resources for health, the Committee highlighted 
the contributions of WHO's fellowships programme. It also stressed the need for developing 
an updated inventory to facilitate easy access to information regarding the availabiliw of 
placements, grants and fellowships in various countries. Cost-effective standard packages 
of short-term fellowshipsistudy tours should be developed, and the award of national 
fellowships of acceptable quality explored. 

Stressing the need to improve the quality of medical education, the Committee noted 
with appreciation WHO's continuing endeavours in the reorientation of medical education 
and quality assurance. 

Due to increasing competition from the private medical care sector in some cpuntries, 
doctors were moving from public services to the private sector, thereby undermining the 
capacity of government hospitals to maintain quality care. 

Regarding the state of nursing and midwifery education and services, the Committee 
underlined the importance of curriculum revision and improving the quality of education 
and practice, particularly in the context of the Safe Motherhood Initiative and reduction of 
maternal mortality as well as the improvement ofmedical and nursing care at peripheral-level 
institutions. 



R.porl of the M ~ s e v ~ t h  Session 

The Committee stressed the need to accord renewed priority and allocate necessary 
resources to public information and health education as a means of creating health awareness 
among the people and to promote health behaviour in families and communities. It was 
important to keep in mind the socioeconomic and cultural differences in the Region and 
within countries while planning health communication messages and methods. Considering 
the vast amount of information and education materials available in different countries, the 
need to exchange such information and material for appropriate adaptation was stressed, 
as was the introduction of innovative and effective media technologies. 

Emphasizing the importance of health learning materials, the Committee urged support 
for the production of such materials, particularly in critical areas of greatest need and where 
there was potential for greater impact. The need for research in and evaluation of IEH 
programmes was necessary since the use of available services by the community could not 
be taken to be an impact of IEH message delivery. There was a need to adapt the 
communication techniques that have been used successfully in the private sector. 

The Committee highlighted the importance and need to strengthen comprehensive 
school health education programmes, through close collaboration with the ministries of 
health and education which would help to inculcate in the young all aspects of healthy 
living. 

The Committee underlined the importance of regular interaction with the mass media 
to create a positive impact for health promotion, and to promote healthy behaviour. 
Collaboration with nongovernmental organizations could be intensified in this regard. 

Referring to accident prevention and trauma care management, the Committee noted 
that accidents were emerging as one of the leading causes of mortality and disability in 
the countries of the Region in view of increasing industrialization and urbanization and the 
growing number of small-scale industries. Data collection relating to accidents should be 
incorporated in national health information systems. Prevention was a major part of trauma 
care and required considerable resources but had the potential of greater impact, while 
mortality could he reduced by providing immediate medical care to accident victims. 

In order to reduce motor traffic accidents, there was an urgent need for coordinated 
action between different sectors as well as political commitment at the highest level. 
Ministries of health, however, had to play a leading role since it was the health authorities 
who had todeal with the immediateand long-term physicaleffectofaccidents. Simultaneously, 
it was essential to enforce safety laws and regulations through widespread information and 
educational efforts. The preventive aspects of trauma care could be combined with disability 
prevention activities in a balanced manner. 

The Committee called for the standardization of traditional medicines through the 
promotion of quality assurance. Exchange of information among the Member Countries in 
this regard would be very useful. Though traditional medicines were found effective in 



treating the chronically ill, there was a lack of scientific research in this area, which merited 
attention. 

In research promotion and development, the Committee identified the urgent need for 
multicentre research on drug-resistant P. falcipam, research on adaptation and transfer 
of diagnostic technology for basic health care, health policy research, and research in 
ecology and the environment in relation to health and safe disposal of toxic waste materials. 

Referring to the problem of mental health, the Committee felt that it had to be dealt 
with in a comprehensive manner by integrating mental health w e  into existing basic health 
services and by providing adequate mining to general medical and paramedical personnel. 
Since mental illness affected many millions in the Region, it was essential, inter alia, to 
create the necessary social awareness among the people to promote an open approach and 
community and family-based care of the mentally ill. 

The Committee felt that, while high priority was accorded to maternal and child health, 
maternal and infant mortality rates in some countries of the Region were still unacceptably 
high. These could be reduced by improving, among other things, pre-natal and ante-natal 
care. Due to the high population growth rates in some countries, it was essential to offer 
the population a choice of safe and effective birth control methods which were voluntary 
and non-coercive. 

Referring to women, health and development, the Committee noted that the term 
'health' very often had the connotation of 'health of men', not taking into account the 
other half of the population, i.e., women. It was, therefore, important to have action-oriented 
and gender-specific data with regard to various diseases and disease control programmes, 
in order to address the particular health issues affecting the female population. 

With regard to environmental health, the Committee noted with concern the often 
indiscriminate use of pesticides in agriculture with unmonitored toxic effects. A major 
impediment to environmental health programmes was the lack of coordination which resulted 
from the involvement of several sectors besides health. However, the involvement of the 
community and nongovernmental organizations in environmental health activities, particularly 
in water supply and sanitation projects, was important to ensure their sustainability. 

In the field of essential drugs, the Committee noted that most countries in the Region 
had defined their drug policies and drawn up lists of essential drugs, while some countries 
had also achieved self-sufficiency in their production. Almost all of them had enacted drug 
laws, although pharmaceutical formulations and dmg laws varied from country to country. 
Further emphasis needed to be laid on rational use of drugs, quality assurance and ethical 
drug promotion. 

Regarding the expanded programme on immunization, the Committee noted with 
satisfaction that the Member Countries had achieved nearly 90% coverage for all 



vaccine-preventable diseases, and that there were plans to achieve regional cooperation and 
self-sufficiency in vaccine production. 

I n  regard to malaria control, the Commitlee noted that the revised strategy formulated 
at the International Conference in Amsterdam was being adopted in the affected countries 
of the Region. I t  would be essential to implement national action plans with multisectoral 
cooperation and community involvement supporting the revised control strategy. Regional 
cooperation involving neighbouring countries would be essential as well as mobilizion o f  
national commitment and the harnessing of additional resources. 

The Committee adopted a resolution congratulating the Regional Director on his 
concise report (SEAlRC47R7). 



Part ZZZ 

DISCUSSION ON THE REPORT OF THE 
SUB-COMMITTEE O N  PROGRAMME BUDGET 

HE REPORT of the Sub-committee on Programme Budget (document SEAIRC47126 
TRev.l) was presented by the Chairman of the Sub-committee, who stated that the repon 
reflected the views, observations and recommendations o f  the representatives o f  all eleven 
Member States who had attended its meetings. The Chairman informed the Regional 
Committee that the Sub-committee had held detailed discussions on the issues before it in 
accordance with its terms o f  reference (documents SEA/RC47/PB/WP/l(a) to 
SEAiRC47lPBIWPl3). He highlighted the observations and recommendations of the 
Sub-committee on the various items. He thanked the members of the Sub-committee for 
their valuable contributions during the discussions on the agenda and expressed his 
appreciation to the secretariat for its support in facilitating the discussions and the preparation 
of the report. 

The Regional Director, referring to the deliberations of the twenty-sixth meeting of 
the CCPDM and the Sub-committee on Programme Budget on review of programme 
implementation during the past and current biennia, noted that the coordinated and 
complementary manner of work of these two bodies could provide useful guidance to 
Member Countries and WHO in further improving programme delivery. The 1996-1997 
Programme Budget, relating to the first biennium of the Ninth General Programme of Work 
and the firs! programme budget developed since the World Health Assembly had adopted 
resolution WHA46.35 on Budgetary Reform, would be a useful and efficient tool to enable 
the Member Countries to achieve the goal of Health for All. 

Referring to the linkage between the CCPDM and the Sub-committee on Programme 
Budget, it was noted that the Sub-committee had reviewed the revised terms of reference 
of the CCPDM which the latter had drafted in an effort to adjust these to the changing 
requirementsand to avoid duplication with the workofthe Subcommittee. TheSub-committee 
had recommended that the review of the programme budget implementation by the CCPDM 
should cover twelve- and twenty-four-month periods of the biennium, while six- and 
eighteen-month implementation reviews should be carried out by the Sub-committee, in 
order to enable the CCPDM to devote more attention than previously to the qualitative 
terms of programme implementation and to regional programme priorities. 



Report ofthe Fody-savenlh SMMn 

The Regional Director referred to the unanimous agreement arrived at by the 
Sub-committee to increase the allocation to the intercountry programme in order to provide 
additional support to newly emerging health problems common to the Region and to foster 
regional solidarity and cooperation. He had noted the specific recommendation of the 
Sub-committee to establish a working group to advise on the modalities of implementing 
this recommendation. He assured his early attention to this recommendation after it received 
the approval of the Regional Committee. 

The Regional Committee noted the proposed programme budget for 1996-1997 and 
unanimously adopted the report of the Sub-comminee on Programme Budget. A resolution 
was adopted (SEAIRC47lR8). 



Part ZV 

DISCUSSION ON OTHER MA'ITERS 

1. Review of the Draft Pruvisional Agend.s ofthe Niety-fiW Srdon of 
the Executive Board and the F o r l y ~ t L  Wodd Hmltb Assembly 

The Regional Committee took note of the draft pmvisimal agenda of the nimty-fifth 
m i o n  of the Executive Board and the Forty-eighth World Health Assanhly. 

During the discussions, the participants voiced concern at the high incidence of tubemclosis 
in the Region. More than 2.1 million tuberculosis cases had b&n notified, with hdia and 
Indonesia being the major contributors of cases. Though almost all wuntries in the Region 
had established national tuberculosis control progtammes, the lack of diagnostic facilities 
and appropriate programme p e ~ m e l  was a serious impediment. 

Though undetermined in specific terms, the socioeumomic impact of tuberculosis was 
considerable. The subject of tuberculosis control was assuming greater importance in view 
of the link between tuberculosis and H N  and projections that the problem was going to 
get worse in the near future. It was estimated that 3.5 million tubemclosis cam in young 
people, representing 400/0 of the global figure, and one million tuberculosis deaths - one 
third of global deaths - would occur in this Region in 1994. The s im'on  was likely to 
get worse without urgent and effective action. 

The panicipants sbessed the need for appropriate training of field-level workers and 
the strengthening of technical capabilities at all levels. Tuberculosis control activities needed 
to be integrated with the general health services using the primary health care approach to 
ensure sustainability. The participants felt that, in view of the stigma attached to the disease, 
there was an urgent need to create the necessary awareness in the population and to stress 
that tuberculosis was curable if treatment was proper and timely. 

Considering the shortcomings and operational pmblems in the conventional methods 
of sputum examination for the detection of tuberculosis, there was an urgent need to 
strengthen operational research in this area. 



In view of the growing link between HIV and tuberculosis, participants stressed the 
urgent need to strengthen sentinel surveillance and to formulate a coordinated policy. 

The technical discussions group made recommendations, which, inter alia, included 
the following: 

( I )  Advocacy efforts must be devised to improve the visibility of the problem and 
the national tuberculosis programme in each country. 

(2) Resource mobilization. For effective tuberculosis control all Member States need 
to mobilize additional resources for the control programme internally. 

(3) Adoption of WHO's new TB Control Strategy. Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, 
Maldives and Mongolia have already adopted WHO'S new TB control strategy and policy 
package. The remaining countries are urged to adopt it as soon as possible. 

(4) Effective Implementation of WHO'S new T B  Control Strategy. All Member 
States are urged to effectively implement WHO's new TB control strategy and policy 
package. 

(5) Tuberculosis and HIV. While recognizing the essential difference between HIV 
and tuberculosis and considering the growing link between them, it is essential to develop 
a coordinated policy on HIV prevention and tuberculosis control. 

A resolution was adopted (SEAIRC47lR6). 

3. Monitor ing a n d  Evaluation o f  Hea l th  f o r  All Strategies -A Progress Report 
o n  t h e  T h i r d  Moni tor ing 

The Committee noted that the monitoring report had confrmed the commendable achievements 
in the Region, as reflected in the decline in cmde death rates, the gradual increase in life 
expectancy, the decline in childhood diseases as a result of effective immunization programmes, 
awareness of the necessity for safe drinking water and sanitation, acceptance of the primary 
health care approach and improvement in health education and the literacy standards of the 
populations. Despite these improvements, several health problems persisted. 

While accepting that the document provided valuable information about health indicators 
in the Region, the Committee called for further analysis of the third monitoring report to 
bring into sharper focusthe regional health situation, which called for intercountry cooperation. 

The Committee noted that the report could be used to highlight the common health 
problems in the Region with a view to updating regional programmes and targets. The 
common framework developed for the third monitoring could also be extensively utilized 
by the countries and could gradually become a mechanism and process to monitor country 
activities in relation to HFA targets. The regional report on the third monitoring, after 
incorporation of its comments and suggestions, would be sent to WHO headquarters to 



help formulate the global health situation repon which would be considered by the Executive 
Board in January 1995 and the World Health Assembly in May 1995. 

m e  Committee also noted that besides me* the reporting requjrement the monitoring 
and evaluation exercises should lead to the use of the findings to improve the wunny stiategies 
and the integration of the process into the national plan formulation and management system. 

A resolution was adopted (SEA/RC47/R2). 

4. WHO Response to Global Change -Progress Report 

The Committee noted with appreciation that there was an ongoing attempt to involve 
WHO's regional bodies, and through them the Member Countries, in the entire process of 
reform within the Organization, and that nearly half of the 47 recommendations of the 
working group of the Executive Board had been implemented in varying degrees. The 
twenty-sixth meeting of the CCPDM discussed, inter alia, the method of work of the 
Regional Committee and arrived at certain conclusions and recommendations. These were 
unanimously endorsed by the Regional Committee. 

The Committee agreed to the various measures to lmk further the work of the Regional 
Committee with that of the Executive Board and the World Health Assembly. 

The Committee agreed, inter alia, to revise the method of preparation of its report, 
and requested the Secretariat to table a suitable proposal for amendment of the relevant 
rule of the Rules of Procedure of the Regional Committee for adoption at its next session. 

A resolution was adopted (SEAIRC47IRS) 

5. Control of Preventable Diseases 

Recalling its resolution adopted in 1993 (SEA/RC46/R3) asking Member Countries to 
incorporate preventive health care as an essential pari of ewnomic development, the Regional 
Committee noted the progress made by the Member Countries in the reduction and elimination 
of preventable diseases. This was evident particularly in respect of poliomyelitis, leprosy, 
guineaworm disease, neonatal tetanus and measles. The Committee noted the high 
immunization coverage which had started showing results in terms of reduction of both 
morbidity and mottality. Yet several diseases remained major public health problems 
requiring WHO's continued support. 

Malaria control strategies were being revised with greater emphasis on treatment and 
selective spraying. In some countries, diarrhoea1 diseases and cholera were the major causes 
of morbidity and mortality among children, being widespread during the summer and 
monsoon months. The goal of elimination of leprosy was near and its achievement would 
be a significant milestone. 



The Committee felt that sustained prevention and control efforts were necessary in 
order to maintain the gains made and eradicateleliminate specific preventable diseases. 

Strategies for disease control, it was felt, could be more successful with multisectoral 
efforts. The need to enlist the cooperation of nongovernmental organizations was also 
emphasized. The continuous and coordinated efforts of various ministries and departments 
were essential in view of the socioeconomic impact of diseases. A strong plea was made 
for according priority to the undersewed and unsewed sections of population. 

A resolution was adopted to this effect (SEAIRC47IRl) 

6. Intensified WHO Cooperation 

The origin and purpose of the IWC initiative, launched by the Director-General in 1988, 
was explained to the Committee. The initiative had been prompted by the realization that 
some countries might not be able to achieve the goal of health for all due to economic 
and other constraints. The overall aim of this initiative was to help countries in greatest 
need establish and maintain equitable and sustainable health systems. In this region, 
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Maldives, Mongolia, Myanmar and Nepal were participating in the 
programme. It was explained that since the IWC was a time-bound activity, countries were 
expected to assume responsibility, through either the regular budget or extrabudgetary funds, 
to acquire longer term sustainability in the areas supported by the initiative. 

It was generally agreed that IWC had played a catalytic role in providing assistance to 
the strengthening of district health systems, preparation of master plans for health manpower 
development, improvement of health sewices managemenf and fmancing and management of 
information systems. It was felt that the use of the intercounq and counby budget in support 
of IWC activities would be necessary, and that further support through IWC should be provided. 

7. AIDS 

The Committee noted with concern that the HIVIAIDS situation in the Region had further 
deteriorated since its last meeting, with more than two million estimated HIV-infected cases 
in the Region accounting for nearly 14% of the global total. It was further estimated that 
by the year 2000, the cumulative infection in Asia would he 8-10 million and that the 
annual numbers could far exceed those seen in sub-Saharan Africa. HIV was now spreading 
not only among those with high-risk behaviour hut also among the general population, 
especially women and young people in some countries. A link between HIV and tuberculosis 
had resulted in a resurgence of tuberculosis, particularly in parts of India and Thailand. 
Apart from the health impact, the AIDS pandemic had serious socioeconomic consequences 
with grave development implications. In view of its all-pervasive character, countries needed 
to launch effective national programmes on AIDS prevention and control using an integrated 
and multisectoral approach. 



The Committee noted that care and clinical management of HIV-AIDS patients was 
as important as prevention for meaningful implementation of the programme. In the absence 
of a vaccine, as of now, educating the public in order to create awareness about AIDS was 
the only way to deal with the problem. The Committee noted that, while the countries of 
the Region were addressing this problem to the best of their abilities, there was room for 
more energetic efforts. A strong political commitment followed by its translation into 
practical terms was needed. All sectors, including nongovernmental organizations and the 
private sector, had to pool their efforts under the technical leadership of the ministry of 
health. 

A resolution was adopted (SEAIRC47iR4), 

7.1 Report on the Tenth Meeting of the Management Committee 

Mrs Namita Pradhan (India) reported, on behalf of Myanmar and India, on their attendance 
at the tenth meeting of the Management Committee, held in Geneva in May 1994. 

7.2 Nomination of a member to the Management Committee 

The Committee agreed that Myanmar continue as a member of the Management Committee 
until its last meeting, scheduled for April 1995. 

8. WHO Special Programme Fo r  Research and  Training in Tropical Diseases 

8.1 Report on the Seventeenth Meeting of the Joint Coordinating Board 

Dr Piya Siriphant (Thailand) reported, on behalf of Nepal and Thailand, on their attendance 
at the seventeenth meeting of the Joint Coordinating Board, held in Geneva in June 1994. 

8.2 Nomination of a Member to the JCB in place of Thailand whose term 
expires on 31 December 1994 

The Committee unanimously nominated India as a member of the Joint Coordinating Board 
for a period of three years from 1 January 1995. 

9. WHO Special Programme for  Research, Development and  Research 
Training in Human Reproduction 

9.1 Report on the Seventh Meeting of the Policy and Coordination Committee 

Dr Hadi Abednego (Indonesia) reported, on behalf of India, Indonesia and Sri Lanka, on 
their attendance at the seventh meeting of the Policy and Coordination Committee, held in 
Geneva in June 1994. 



9.2 Nomination of a Member to the Policy and Coordination Committee in place of 
lndonesia whose term expires on 31 December 1994 

The Committee unanimously nominated Indonesia under category 2 as a member of the 
Policy and Coordination Committee for a period of three years from 1 January 1995. 

10. Management Advisory Committee of  the Action Programme on  
Essential Drugs 

10.1 Report on the Sixth Meeting of the Management Advisory Committee 

Dr Jigmi Singay (Bhutan) reported, on behalf of Bhutan and lndonesia, on their attendance 
at the sixth meeting of the Management Advisoty Committee, held in Geneva in January 
1994. 

10.2 Nomination of a Member to the Management Advisory Committee in place of 
Indonesia whose term expires on 31 December 1994 

The Committee unanimously nominated Sri Lanka as amember of the Management Advisory 
Committee for a period of three years From 1 January 1995. 

11. Consideration of Resolutions of  Regional Interest Adopted by the  
World Health Assembly and the Executive Board 

Sixteen resolutions of regional interest adopted by the Forty-seventh World Health Assembly 
and the ninety-fourth session of the Executive Board were brought to the attention of the 
Committee. They were noted. 

12. Time and  Place of Forthcoming Sessions of the Regional Committee 

The Regional Committee decided to hold its forty-eighth session in Colombo, Sri Lanka, 
in 1995, and noted with appreciation the offer of the Government of the Union of Myanmar 
to hold its forty-ninth session in Yangon, in 1996 (resolution SEARC47R9). 

13. Selection of a Subject for  the Technical Discussions a t  the 
Forty-eighth Session of the  Regional Committee 

The Regional Committee decided to hold Technical Discussions on the subject of "Alternative 
Financing ofHealth Care" during its forty-eighth session in 1995 (resolution SEARC47RIO). 
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Annex 3 

REPORT OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON 
PROGRAMME BUDGETI 

1. Introduction 
During its plenary session held on 23 August 1994, the Regional Committee elected Dr 
Jigmi Singay of Bhutan as Chairman of the Sub-committee on Programme Budget. The 
working papers were distributed to the participants at its first meeting held on 23 August 
1994. The Sub-committee met twice on 25 August 1994 to discuss the working papers 
(documents SEA/RC47/PB/WP/l(a) to SEAIRC47IPBIWP13) relating to (I)  the 
implementation of the Organization's collaborative programmes in Member States during 
the 1992-1993 biennium and during the first six months of the 1994-1995 biennium, (2) the 
proposed programme budget for the 1996- 1997 biennium, and (3) any other issues, including 
the method of work of the Consultative Committee for Programme Development and 
Management. The Sub-committee also finalized its report. The meetings were attended by: 

Professor (Dr) Tehmina Hussain Bangladesh 
Mr Kwon Sung Yon DPR Korea 
Mrs Namita Pradhan India 
Dr Nyoman Kumara Rai Indonesia 
Mr Mohamed Hameed Maldives 
Dr Ts. Sodnompil Mongolia 
Mr U Kyi Soe Myanmar 
Dr Ohn Kyaw Myanmar 
Dr R.N. Sinha Nepal 
Dr B.L. Shrestha Nepal 
Dr B.D. Chataut Nepal 
Dr K.C.S. Dalpatadu Sri Lanka 
Dr Piya Siriphant Thailand 

2. Review of the Implementation of Programmes in the 
1992-1993 Biennium [Terms of Reference l(a)] 

The Sub-committee reviewed the working paper [document SEAIRC47IPBIWPII(a)] 
containing the observations of the twenty-fifth meeting of the Consultative Committee for 
Programme Development and Management (CCPDM), held in April 1994. 

'originally i s u z a s  doeumml SEAiRC47126 Rev1 dated 25 Augur1 1994 



The Sub-committee noted that, as compared to the earlier biennium, there had been 
an improvement in programme implementation during the 1992-1993 biennium due to the 
concerted efforts of both the national authorities concerned and the Regional Ofice. 

The Sub-committee, while endorsing the recommendation of the twenty-fifth meeting 
of the CCPDM, as recorded in Section 1 of its report (document SEAIPDM/Meet.25/9), 
reiterated that the attractiveness of the background document and its presentation should 
be improved by the use of modem technology. 

3. Review of the Implementation of the Programme During the First 
Six Months of the 1994-1995 Biennium [Terms ofReference I@)] 

The Sub-committee reviewed the working paper [document No.SEAlRC47IPBIWPI I(b)] 
and noted the deliberations of the twenty-sixth meeting of the CCPDM, held in August 
1994. 

The Sub-committee reiterated the observations made at the twenty-sixth meeting of 
the CCPDM that, since more than 75 per cent of the regional budget was allocated to 
country activities, it was imperative for Member Countries to improve their respective 
country programme implementation, both in qualitative and financial terms, in order to 
achieve full implementation and avoid lapse of funds. Furthermore, implementation of 
programmes supported by extrabudgetary resources should receive priority attention, which 
would facilitate mobilization of further such resources at a time of "zero level" growth of 
the Regular Budget. 

After further discussions, the Sub-committee endorsed the recommendations made by 
the CCPDM at its twenty-sixth meeting, as recorded in section I of its report (document 
SEAlPDMlMeet.2617). 

4. Review of the Proposed Programme Budget for 1996-1997 
perms of Reference 21 
The Sub-committee was informed that: 

the formulation of the proposed programme budget for the 1996-1997 biennium 
had been guided by the Ninth General Programme of Work, covering the 
period 1996-200 1, keeping in view the Director-General's Procedural Guidance 
as also the criteria in the Regional Programme Budget Policy. The structure 
of the programme proposals was in accordance with the Classified List of 
Programmes for the 1996-1997 biennium. The proposals were developed in 
close coordination with the national authorities at the country level, applying 
the budgetary constraints of "zero-level" growth. 

in the preparation of the programme budget proposals, special attention was 
given to the four priority themes within the parameters of the Organization's 



policy orientation, namely: ( I )  human health in a changing environment; 
(2) proper food and nutrition; (3) integrated disease control as part of overall 
health care and human development; and (4) dissemination of information 
for advocacy and for educational, managerial and scientific purposes. 

the programme budget proposals for 1996-1997 did not include the cost 
increases (e.g. inflationary factors and currency adjustments) in respect of 
country and regionallintercountry activities; this would be included by the 
Director-General later, after a review and study by the ninety-fifth session 
of the Executive Board and the Forty-eighth World Health Assembly in 1995. 
For this reason, the programme proposals were prepared at the same budgetary 
level as for 1994-1995 in real terms. 

the intercountry programme proposals, as included in the document 
SEARC4713, were reviewed and endorsed by the CCPDM at its twenty-fifth 
meeting, held in April 1994. 

After considering the programme budget proposals for 1996-1997, the Sub-committee 
agreed that the programme proposals were in conformity with (a) the programme directions 
and policy orientations of the Ninth General Programme of Work, (b) the criteria for WHO 
support as provided in the Regional Programme Budget Policy, and (c) the Director-General's 
"Procedural Guidance for the Elaboration of the Programme Budget for the Financial Period 
1996-1997". The Sub-committee was satisfied that the programme proposals for 1996-1997 
had been developed after extensive reviews and discussions at both the counhy and regional 
levels, which contributed to the elaboration of realistic and relevant programme proposals 
to meet the priority needs of the Member Countries. 

The Sub-committee recommended that the Regional Committee request the Regional 
Director to transmit the proposed programme budget for 1996-1997 to the Director-General 
for inclusion in his programme budget for 1996-1997. 

5. Any Other Issues in Regard to which the Sub-committee may Wish 
to Make a Reference or Recommendation to the Regional Committee 
perms of Reference 31 
Under this item, the Subcommittee reviewed the observations and recommendations of the 
twenty-sixth meeting of the CCPDM on the "Method ofwork of the Consultative Committee 
for Programme Development and Management", contained in Section 3 of its report 
(document SEA/PDM/Meet.26/7). 

In order to avoid duplication of the work of the CCPDM and the Sub-committee on 
Programme Budget of the Regional Committee in undertaking periodic programme budget 
implementation reviews, the Sub-committee recommended that (a) the CCPDM should 
review programme budget implementation during twelve- and twenty-four-month periods 



ofthe biennium, and (b) the Sub-committee on Programme Budget ofthe Regional Committee 
should review programme budget implementation during six- and eighteen-month periods 
of the biennium. The Sub-committee recommended that the draft terms of reference No.1 
of the CCPDM should be suitably amended. The revised terms of reference of the CCPDM, 
as endorsed by the Sub-committee, are as follows: 

T e r m s  o f  Reference f o r  t h e  Consultat ive Commit tee  f o r  P r o g r a m m e  
Development a n d  Management  

1. To review country and intercountry programme budget implementation in a 
summary form in financial and qualitative terms for twelve- and twenty-four-month 
periods of the biennium. 

2. To appraise the regional health situation and trends and recommend regional health 
priorities and related regional programmes, and prepare a report for the Regional 
Committee. 

3. To examine and finalize the formulation of the intercountry programme budget 
proposals for the ensuing biennium. 

4. To examine the agendas and resolutions of the Executive Board and the World 
Health Assembly with regard to their regional implications and prepare a note for 
the consideration of the Regional Committee. 

5. To consider any other matters relating to programme development and management 
as referred to it by the Regional Director. 

The Sub-committee then took up the recommendations made by the twenty-sixth 
meeting of the CCPDM for detailed examination and made some modifications, as follows: 

Recommendation I 

In the fourth line, replace the words "six and eighteen" with the words "twelve and 
twenty-four" 

Recommendation 2 

In the sixth line, replocc the words "as necessary" wilh the words "when requested by 
Member Countries" 

Recommendation 4 

To be deleted. 



Recommendation 5 

The first sentence of the recommendation should be modified to read: "There was a need 
to rationalize and enhance the allocations for intercounhy programmes for tackling emerging 
health problems of common concern to the Region, such as AIDS, malaria and substance 
abuse, in order to strengthen the regional approach and solidarity." 

In relation to recommendation (5) of the CCPDM, the Sub-committee considered a 
working paper concerning the need for increasing the allocation to the intercounby programme. 
The Sub-committee unanimously agreed, in principle, that there was a valid reason for 
strengthening the intercountry programme to address the long-standing and newly emerging 
problems of prime concern to the Region in a cohesive manner in the context of promoting 
regional solidarity and cooperation in health development. While discussing the modalities 
of operationalizing this recommendation, the Sub-committee unanimously agreed that the 
Regional Director should establish a working group consisting of six countries, i.e. four 
countries with a larger Regular Budget allocation and two with a small allocation. The 
Sub-committee suggested that the working group should recommend the modalities of how 
best to enhance the allocation to the intercountry programme by making appropriate 
adjustments in the country allocation and involving the countries in the formulation of the 
intercountry programme. The working group's report should be submitted to the 
twenty-seventh meeting of the CCPDM to be held in April 1995 for consideration. 

The Sub-committee recommended that its repoit be submitted to the Regional Committee 
for its consideration and approval. 



Annex 4 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
ARISING OUT OF THE TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS 

ON RESURGENCE OF TUBERCULOSIS - THE CHALLENGE' 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Technical discussions on "Resurgence of Tuberculosis - The Challenge" were held on 25 
August 1994 under the chairmanship of Dr Hadi M. Abednego, Director-General of 
Communicable Disease Control and Environmental Health, Ministry of Health, Indonesia. 
Mr Sangay Ngedup, Secretary, Health Division, Ministry of Health and Education, Bhutan, 
was elected Rapporteur. The agenda and annotated agenda, as approved by the Regional 
Committee (SEAlRC4715 and SEAlRC4715 Add.l), and the working paper for the Technical 
Discussions (SEAiRC4718) formed the basis for the discussions. 

1.1. Opening Remarks by the Chairman 

In his opening remarks, Dr Hadi M. Abednego highlighted the seriousness of the problem 
of tuberculosis in the countries of the Region. The subject was assuming greater importance 
in view of the link between tuberculosis and HIV and the expectation that this problem 
would get worse in the near future. The subject needed to be dealt with seriously and 
urgently with a view to strengthening the existing control measures and facing the challenge. 
Besides the conventional approaches being adopted in most countries, there was a great 
need to formulate new practical strategies aimed at integrating the control measures with 
primary health care. In this regard, he commended the ongoing WHO technical collaborative 
activities and support to the Member Countries, which, to a large extent, formed the basis 
of tuberculosis control in the countries. 

1.2 Introductory Remarks by the Director, Health Protection 
and Promotion, WHOISEAR0 

Introducing the subject, Dr Z. Jadamba stated that tuberculosis was an ancient public health 
problem which continued to pose a challenge to Member Countries. The emergence of 
HIVIAIDS and drug-resistant tuberculosis was likely to aggravate the situation further since 
it had a direct bearing on the socioeconomic status and productivity of the affected 
populations. In the South-East Asia Region, more than 2.1 million tuberculosis cases had 



been notified, India and lndonesia being the major contributors. Though almost all countries 
in the Region had established national tuberculosis control programmes, the lack of diagnostic 
facilities and appropriate manpower was a serious impediment in tackling the problem. 

He then highlighted the objectives and targets of WHO collaborative activities with 
the Member Countries aimed at (a) curing 85 per cent of the detected smear cases, and 
(b) detecting 70 per cent of the existing cases by the year 2000. He drew the attention of 
the Technical Discussions group to the issues for consideration contained in the working 
paper, which would facilitate recommendations and practical action points. 

1.3 Remarks by Dr A. Kochi, Programme Manager, 
TUBIWHOIHQ 

Giving a global perspective of the tuberculosis situation, Dr Kochi stated that it was 
estimated that 3.5 million tuberculosis cases in young people, representing 40% of the 
global figure, and one million deaths from tuberculosis - one-third of global deaths -would 
occur in this region in 1994 and the situation would get worse if effective action is not 
taken urgently. The main reasons for the worsening situation were: 

the increasing number of young adults in the population, which is the age-group 
at highest risk in the Region, 

the increasing population movements which were occurring for economic 
and political reasons, 

the rapid spread of the HIV epidemic, and 

the inadequate efforts towards tuberculosis control in the Region 

Unfortunately, until recently control efforts in the Region had been hampered, as 
in other parts of the developing world, by the inadequate and centralized, approach 
adopted for control activities and the general neglect of tuberculosis during the last 20 
years. WHO had recently developed a new control strategy and policy package which 
had been, or was being, implemented by Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives and 
Mongolia. Nepal and Indonesia were also adapting the new strategy to suit their needs. 
Given the well-developed primary health care networks in the countries of the Region, 
it was not difficult to implement successfully this new strategy to achieve the target 
by the year 2000. 

However, many countries in the Region faced two major constraints. One was the 
low level of awareness of the tuberculosis problem and the cost-effectiveness of the control 
strategy. The second was the acute shortage of leadership and technical expertise for 
tuberculosis control. 

Considering the large increase in tuberculosis cases due to the HIV epidemic in the 
Region, it was essential to develop effective tuberculosis control programmes in all countries 



i n  order to contain the negative impact of the H IV  epidemic on the tuberculosis situation 
to the minimum. 

2. DISCUSSIONS 

During the discussions, the participants voiced their concern at the seriousness o f  the 
tuberculosis situation and stressed the need to strengthen national tuberculosis programmes 
in line with WHO guidelines. While WHO technical support was useful, they urged further 
mobilization of resources to mount effectively comprehensive measures to control the 
disease. WHO support to strengthen and sustain political commitment to the tuberculosis 
control programme and the necessity o f  extending i t  to cover the entire counhy was 
underscored. 

Considering that microscopic examination was the main method to detect tuberculosis 
bacilli in sputum and the high cost o f  binocular microscopes, experiences of the countries 
in overcoming these problems should be shared. Since advanced level laboratory facilities 
were not available in many countries, WHO'S support was sought in setting up a regional 
laboratory whose services could be utilized by Member Countries. 

The need for appropriate training for field-level workers was stressed. The WHO 
training module - Managing Tuberculosis at the District Level - was quite useful in this 
regard. Strengthening of technical capabilities at all levels was also highlighted. 

Tuberculosis control activities should be comprehensively integrated with the 
general health services including the primary health care system. This is particularly 
important for the sustainability o f  a tuberculosis control programme. Necessary 
information on the effectiveness o f  the use o f  blister packs to improve compliance 
i n  the treatment, which was a practice in some countries, needed to be disseminated 
to al l  the countries. 

The participants felt that, in view o f  the stigma attached to tuberculosis, there was an 
urgent need to create the necessary awareness in the population using information, education 
and communication methods to stress that tuberculosis was curable if treatment was proper 
and timely. 

I t  was felt that there were shortcomings and operational problems in the conventional 
method o f  sputum examination for the detection o f  tuberculosis. I n  order to overcome these 
shortcomings there was an urgent need to strengthen operational research. 

Integration of activities under tuberculosis and leprosy control programmes in some 
countries had been carried out. I t  was, however, felt that this integration only had 
some logistic advantages. 

I n  view o f  the growing link between H I V  and tuberculosis, participants stressed the 
urgent need to strengthen sentinel surveillance. WHO should formulate suitable guidelines 
in this regard to be adopted by the countries. Member Countries i n  the Region should 
examine the possibility o f  setting up a high-level mechanism for a coordinated policy on 
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HIV and tuberculosis control. At the same time, it must be recognized that the nature of 
the two diseases is quite different requiring different conhol strategies. Experience in other 
parts of the world had clearly indicated the difficulty in integrating the operational aspects 
of the control of these two diseases. 

Considering that almost 50 per cent of the adult population in this region was infected 
with tuberculosis, there was an urgent need to mobilize additional resources and focus 
global attention on the problem of tuberculosis control in the South-East Asia Region. 

3. RECOMMENDATIONS 

3.1 Advocacy 

The low priority given to tuberculosis in a majority of the counhies had resulted in 
inadequate funding and, consequently, lack of drugs. Advocacy efforts must be devised to 
improve the cognizance of the problem and of the national tuberculosis programme in each 
country. 

There is an urgent need to articulate the burden of the disease, the resulting impact 
on economic and social development, and the cost-effectiveness of the control shategy in 
each country. This is a prerequisite for greater political commitment; mobilization of 
financial and human resources; endorsement of technical policies by the medical community; 
and the trust of patients and the community in the programme. 

3.2 Resource  Mobilization 

For effective tuberculosis control, all Member States need to mobilize additional resources 
for the control programme internally. At the same time, many Member States need increased 
resources from external sources, which they could request directly from donor agencies. 
WHO should assist in these efforts at all levels of the Organization. 

3.3 Adoption o f  WHO's New Tuberculosis Con t ro l  St ra tegy 

Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives and Mongolia have already adopted WHO'S new 
tuberculosis control shategy and policy package. The remaining countries are urged to 
adopt it as soon as possible, with WHO assisting them in developing appropriate national 
tuberculosis control manuals and action plans. 

3.4 Effective Implementa t ion o f  WHO's New Tuberculosis Con t ro l  Strategy 

All Member States are urged to implement effectively WHO'S new tuberculosis control 
strategy and policy package. To successfully do so, the following elements are crucial: 



(a) Full utilization o f  the existing primary health care network to develop effective 
case management. 

(b) Development o f  a detailed approach to implement the new strategy and policy 
package through a pilot project. Once this approach proves effective and feasible, 
it could be expanded gradually to cover the whole country. 

(c) To overcolne the scarcity of technical expertise at both central and district levels, 
WHO'S training module, "Managing Tuberculosis at the District Level", should 
be adapted and used. WHO is requested to provide support in further improving 
the practical skills and knowledge in tuberculosis control o f  senior health officials 
in Member Countries. 

(d) To overcome a weak network o f  microscopic centres and reference laboratories 
in Inany countries, special attention should be paid to strengthening the laboratory 
system in each country. WHO is requested to utilize fully the services o f  the 
existing regional laboratories designated as WHO collaborating centres to provide 
the necessary support to the countries in this regard. 

3.5 Tuberculosis and HIV 

While recognizing the essential difference between H IV  and tuberculosis and considering 
the growing link between them, i t  is essential to develop a coordinated policy on H I V  
prevention and tuberculosis control. Given the rapidly increasing impact of H I V  on 
tuberculosis in the Region, all Member Countries are urged to develop effective national 
tuberculosis control programmes as soon as possible. Many aspects o f  the TB-HIV 
interrelation, with its operational problems in integration, have become clear from experience 
in other countries. To develop effective tuberculosis control programmes in the face o f  the 
H IV  epidemic, WHO is requested to issue a policy paper, in the light o f  which, Member 
States may explore the possibility o f  setting up a high-level mechanism for a joint and 
coordinated policy on H IV  and tuberculosis control. 

3.6 Research 

Many attempts at tuberculosis control have failed for operational reasons. Operational 
research needs to be undertaken to identify and solve key operational constraints. Since 
WHO has already identified priority areas for tuberculosis operational research, i t  is requested 
to assist Member Countries to design and implement priority research. 



Annex 5 

REPORT OF THE TWENTY-SIXTH MEETING OF THE 
CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE FOR PROGRAMME 

DEVELOPMENT AND MANAGEMENT' 

INTRODUCTION 

THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR convened the twenty-sixth meeting of the Consultative 
Comminee for Programme Development and Management (CCPDM) in illaanbaatar. 
Mongolia, from 19 to 22 August 1994, with the following terms of reference: 

To review the implementation of WHO'S collaborative programmes in the 
Member States during the first six months of the biennium 1994-1995, i.e. 
from 1 Janualy to 30 June 1994; 

To review the process and outcome of WHO programme management at 
countly and regional levels; and 

To review the method of work of the Regional Comminee and the Consultative 
Committee for Programme Development and Management. 

In his inaugural address, Dr Uton Muchtar Rafei, Regional Director, extended his 
warm greetings to the distinguished members of the CCPDM. Referring to the'agenda for 
the current meeting of the CCPDM, he stated that two subjects of topical interest, viz. the 
method of work of the Regional Committee and the CCPDM, and the process and outcome 
of WHO programme management at the country and regional levels, were included. 

With regard to the agenda item concerning the review of the method of work of the 
Regional Committee and the CCPDM, the Regional Director informed the participants that 
this item had been included as a result of a recommendation of the Executive Board 
Working Group on the WHO Response to Global Change. He referred in this connection 
to the wide-ranging reforms being implemented by the Director-General with a view lo 
making the Organization more relevant and responsive to the far-reaching socio-political 
and economic changes that were taking place globally. He hoped that the members of the 
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CCPDM would take this opportunity to review the existing mechanisms and the method 
of work o f  the regional bodies, i n  the context o f  the reform process, i n  order to harmonize 
their functioning with that of the Executive Board and the World Health Assembly. 

As regards the process and outcome o f  the CCPDM Working Group study on WHO 
programme management at the country and regional levels, the Regional Director noted 
that the implementation o f  the recommendations had had a positive impact on WHO 
programme management at the country and Regional Office levels. The rate and quality 
o f  programme implementation during 1992-1993 had improved. The CCPDM was to note 
that the progress o f  programme management and the improvement should be sustained. 

Referring to major public health problems which were not confined by geographical 
boundaries and, therefore, could not often be tackled by one country alone, the Regional 
Director pointed out that cooperative and collective action was called for to control health 
problems common to several countries, such as HIVIAIDS, tuberculosis and malaria. I t  
was possible to take such actions and give greater support through regionallintercountry 
programmes. This would require higher allocation o f  resources for regionallintercountry 
activities under the Regular Budget. The technical and financial resources of 
regionallintercountry programmes could also be used to effectively render technical 
cooperation, specially to least developed countries with small Regular Budget allocations. 
These countries would be able to get more support from the regionallintercountry programme. 

M r  U Ky i  Soe o f  Myanmar was unanimously elected Chairman, and Mrs Namita 
Pradhan o f  India Rapporteur o f  the meeting. The list o f  participants is attached (see 
Appendix I ) .  



REVIEW OF THE IMPLEMENTATION OF WHO'S COLLABORATIVE 
PROGRAMMES IN THE MEMBER STATES DURING THE FIRST 

SIX MONTHS OF THE BIENNIUM 1994-1995, 
i.e. FROM 1 JANUARY TO 30 JUNE 1994 

THE CCPDM noted that the programme delivery in financial terms, during the first six 
months of the biennium 1994-1995 for the Region as a whole, was twenty-six per cent 
excluding earmarking and thirty-one per cent including earmarking (document 
SEAIPDMiMeet.2613). The Committee was informed that the implementation rate varied 
from country to country and it was too early to draw any conclusions since this was the 
first six months of the biennial programme budget. With regard to programme delivery by 
component, the Committee noted that some components such as fellowships, supplies and 
equipment, and local cost subsidy, registered relatively low performance. 

The CCPDM had earlier reviewed on several occasions the causes for slow programme 
implementation. More attention had been given to financial aspects of programme delivery. 
The qualitative aspects of implementation also needed to be looked into. The countries 
should give priority to the of realistic activities during the preparation of detailed 
plans of action and their scheduling to facilitate timely implementation of planned activities, 
avoiding the surrender of funds to WHO Headquarters at the end of the biennium. If some 
activities had to be delayed or postponed, other activities could be advanced, and towards 
the end of the first year, composite replanning should be undertaken. 

During its review of the implementation of programmes financed by UNDP, UNFPA 
and voluntary agencies, the Committee noted that WHO's extrabudgetary funds from UNDP 
and UNFPA had declined due to a change in policy in favour of national execution. On 
the other hand, there was an increase in extrabudgetary funding due to the flow of funds 
from the donors for the Global Programme on AIDS and the involvement of the World 
Bank in the health sector in certain countries. The Committee felt that it was imperative 
to maintain a consistent improvement in performance of the programmes funded by 
extrabudgetary resources with a view to attracting more resources for health development 
in the countries. 

During the discussions, the following observations were made: 

Qualitative aspects ofprogramme implementation should receive more attention 
in order to ensure that the utilization of WHO's resources was in line with 
the Organization's policies and guidelines. 

WHO should make concerted efforts to mobilize additional resources from 
bilateral donors and agencies like the World Bank, the Asian Development 
Bank and regional banks so that the health development activities of major 
concern at the country level were not affected. 



Some constraints were encountered in the preparation o f  lists o f  supplies and 
equipment due to the non-availability o f  specific catalogues or adequate 
information on the equipment. 

I t  would be useful to provide information on programme delivery during the 
same period of the previous biennium in order to enable the Member States 
to make a comparison and to measure the performance in the current biennium. 

In certain cases, there were frequent changes of national programme managers 
in charge o f  the WHO collaborative activities at the country level, which 
impeded progress and resulted in delayed implementation. 

Factors such as language skill, selection of the right candidates and other 
procedural delays i n  finalizing nominations also impeded speedy 
implementation o f  fellowship components. 

WHO financial resources for country health programmes formed a small part 
o f  the natiunal budget, but WHO funds were flexible enough to effectively 
support specific areas in a specific manner to help countries channel larger 
resources. 

The South-East Asia Region had registered less than total programme 
implementation during the past biennium as compared to the other regions 
o f  WHO. 

In  the South-East Asia Region, nearly 75 per cent o f  the regional budget was 
allocated to country activities. Hence i t  was imperative that countries should 
improve their respective country programme implementation in order to avoid 
the surrender o f  funds to WHO Headquarters at the end o f  the biennium. 
Surrendered funds were not available either for country or intercountry 
programmes. 

After detailed discussions, the CCPDM recommended the following: 

( I )  Member States and WHO should make renewed efforts to further improve 
programme delivery under the Regular Budget in both financial and qualitative 
terms, keeping in view the recommendations made by the CCPDM Working Group 
on Programme Management. 

(2) Member States and WHO should pay pwicular attention to timely implementation 
of programmes supported by extrabudgetary resources in order to ensure further 
mobilization o f  resources from these sources for the benefit o f  Member States. 

(3) The CCPDM should undertake a review, through a sub-group, o f  the modalities 
and mechanisms o f  mobilizing and utilizing extrabudgetary resources at the country 
and regional levels, and make a report thereon to the CCPDM. 

(4) The Regional Office should provide Member States with the latest catalogues and 
information on supplies and equipment in order to facilitate timely submission o f  
requests for supplies and equipment by national authorities. 



REVIEW OF THE METHOD OF WORK OF 
THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE 

THE CCPDM reviewed the working paper relating to this agenda item (document 
SEAiPDMIMeet.2615. I) and noted recommendation No. 16 of the Executive Board Working 
Group report on the WHO Response to Global Change. The recommendation required that 
the Regional Committees study their own methods of work with a view to harmonizing 
their work with the work of the Regional Office, other regions, the Executive Board and 
the World Health Assembly. Accordingly, the folty-seventh session of the Regional 
Committee would review its functions in order to revise, if required, its method of work. 
The CCPDM noted that, in the South-East Asia Region, this subject had been reviewed 
earlier by the CCPDM and the Regional Committee in another context. In November 1993, 
a sub-committee of the Regional Committee, convened under resolution SEA/RC46/R6, 
had analysed the possible implications of implementing the recommendations ofthe Executive 
Board Working Group and had noted that the Regional Committee worked in accordance 
with the WHO constitutional provisions and its own rules of procedure and that the present 
arrangements by which information was shared with the Board seemed to be adequate. As 
such, the existing arrangements might continue. If any changes were to be introduced, these 
should first be discussed by the Regional Committee. 

The CCPDM was informed that its deliberations on this subject would be submitted 
in a report to the forty-seventh session of the Regional Committee under Agenda item 14. 

A point was raised on the modalities adopted by the Executive Board iwconsidering 
the resolutions passed by the Regional Committee and on how the Director-General included 
information from the Region in his report to the Health Assembly. It was clarified that the 
Regional Director submitted a report to the Director-General on Regional Committee matters 
immediately after the conclusion of the session. He also submitted a written statement to 
the Executive Board every year on significant regional developments, including Regional 
Committee matters, highlighting important resolutions adopted by the Regional Committee. 
These reports were considered by the Executive Board at its January session. As regards 
specific issues on which the Director-General was required to make a report to the Executive 
Board or the World Health Assembly, he requested the Regional Offices to submit the 
necessary progress reports. 

There was general agreement on the suggestions for consideration in the working 
paper relating to the functions of the Regional Committee and on their implications for its 
method of work. The CCPDM, after detailed discussions, arrived at the following consensus: 



1. Coordination of the Work of the Regional Committee with that of the 
Executive Board and the World Health Assembly 

(a) The practice of nominating a competent and experienced official at appropriate 
level to represent the Region at the Executive Board should be continued. 

(b) The person designated by a country to be a member of the Executive Board from 
the Region should continue for the full t e n  of three years on the Board in order 
to maintain continuity. 

(c) The Executive Board members representing the Region should receive full briefing 
from WHO on the functions of the Executive Board and its method of work. They 
should also orient themselves on the regional health development issues with the 
assistance of the WHO Regional Oftice. 

(d) It would be useful to include persons currently serving as Executive Board members 
in the respective country delegations to the Regional Committee. in order to 
maintain strong links between the Executive Board and the Regional Committee 
so as to promote regional interests at the global level. Alternatively, Executive 
Board members not included in country delegations may be invited separately by 
the Regional Director to attend the session as observers. 

(e) The review of agendas of the Executive Board and the World Health Assembly, 
included as a separate agenda item, should be cal~ied out more carefully by the 
Regional Committee, and more time should be devoted for this purpose by the 
Regional Committee. 

(f) Members representing the Region on other global bodies, such as the Joint 
Coordination Board of the Special Programme for Research and Training in 
Tropical Diseases, the Policy and Coordination Committee of the Special 
Programme on Research, Development and Research Training in Human 
Reproduction, and the Management Advisory Committee of the Action Programme 
on Essential Drugs, should orient and familiarize themselves fully on important 
issues from a regional perspective. 

(g) The country delegates from the Region should meet in the context of the pre-World 
Health Assembly meeting convened each year by the Regional Director, and 
evolve, inter alia, a common strategy on important regional health development 
issues in relation to the World Health Assembly agenda. 

2. Follow-up of the Proceedings of the Regional Committee Session 

To follow up the decisions and resolutions adopted by the Regional Committee, countries 
should submit, in due course, a progress report on the actions taken at country level to the 
Regional Director for submission as a report to the next session of the Regional Committee. 



3. Drafting Committee on Resolutions 

The CCPDM endorsed the suggestion that, as a regular practice, a drafting committee on 
resolutions be constituted by the Regional Committee during its session. This committee 
should meet as many times as possible during the session and pay greater attention to 
screening draft resolutions from the technical and financial points of view before they ate 
presented for adoption by the Regional Committee. 

4. Preparation of the Report of the Regional Committee 

The current practice of prepatation of summaty minutes of the Regional Committee session 
could be discontinued and, instead, a summary report reflecting the discussions on the 
various agenda items and resolutions he prepared. Rule 19 of the Rules of Procedure of 
the Regional Committee may have to be amended suitably. 

5. Nomination of Country Delegates 

(a) Member States should nominate representatives to the Regional Committee session 
and the World Health Assembly at appropriate level who are conversant with the 
issues and procedures. 

(b) The nomination of country delegations should he timely. Member States should 
also maintain continuity of membership of the country delegation by nominating 
at least one member with prior Regional Committee experience. 



REVIEW OF THE METHOD OF WORK OF THE 
CONSULTATIVE COMMITTEE FOR PROGRAMME 

DEVELOPMENT AND MANAGEMENT 

THE CCPDM noted the genesis of its establishment in 1982 to review the programme 
budget implementation and to undertake an in-depth review of the Regional Director's 
Annual Report. It also considered other matters of regional interest as referred to it by the 
Regional Director. In September 1989, the CCPDM decided to discontinue the in-depth 
review of the Regional Director's Annual Report. 

At the present session, the review of method of the work of the Regional Committee 
had necessitated the need to review the method of work of the CCPDM also. The CCPDM 
noted the suggestions made in the working paper (section 3 of document 
SEAlPDMiMeet.2615.2) proposing revised tasks to be undertaken by the CCPDM in the 
future in the light of (a) the need to shift its focus more to programme development in 
conformity with regional health priorities, and (b) to undertake specific programme reviews 
with a view to assessing the impact of WHO collaborative activities and resources. 

During the discussions, the following observations were made: 

Over the years, due to the failure to achieve full implementation of the biennial 
budget, particularly at the country level, a considerable amount of funds had 
to be surrendered to WHO Headquarters. 

The deletion of the task of the six-monthly cumulative review of programme 
budget implementation deprived the CCPDM of making a qualitative review 
of the implementation process. The review could be carried out in summary 
form on an annual basis, leaving the CCPDM free to devote more time to 
programme development issues, focusing more on regional health priorities 
and programme development to support countries in dealing with major health 
problems. 

In order for the CCPDM to make technical evaluations along with financial 
monitoring, it would be essential to closely monitor programme implementation 
at the country level. For example, the WHO Representative could convene 
regular meetings of programme managers and other project staff to carry out 
technical reviews and monitor programme implementation at the country 
level. The Country Support Team mechanism could also be involved in this 
task, and the joint government-WHO mechanism should be more active in 
programme review. 
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While redefining the tasks of the CCPDM, it would be better to strike a 
balance between the periodic programme budget performance review by the 
CCPDM and the programme development priorities and health issues of 
common regional concern. 

A change from the present routine and mechanical way of reviewing the 
programme budget implementation was indeed necessary. The CCPDM would 
meet to review programme budget implementation during budget years 
(even-numbered years). In non-budget years (odd-numbered years), the 
CCPDM, in an endeavour to strengthen the regional approach and solidarity, 
should devote its time more to reviewing the health situation and priorities 
and also to the emerging health problems of concern to the Region. 

The periodic meetings of the CCPDM afforded the opportunity to the 
representatives of the Member Countries to meet each other and exchange 
notes on matters of health development and innovative approaches. The review 
of programme budget implementation by the CCPDM made a positive 
contribution to the acceleration of programme delivery. The CCPDM meeting 
in April afforded the members an opportunity to discuss pending programme 
matters with the Regional Office staff: It was, therefore, felt that the present 
six-monthly meetings of the CCPDM should continue. 

It is a fact that, at the Executive Board and the World Health Assembly, the 
presentation of this Region's issues lacks focus and strength. It would be in 
order for the CCPDM to devote more of its time to programme development 
issues of regional priority. 

The CCPDM should also review the resolutions of the Executive Board and 
the World Health Assembly with regard to regional implications. 

The CCPDM made the following recommendations: 

( I )  Periodic review of programme implementation by both the CCPDM and the 
Sub-committee on Programme Budget ofthe Regional Committee was a duplication. 
Hence, the tasks assigned to the CCPDM need to be revised. 7he CCPDM should 
review programme budget implementation in a summary form for six- and eighteen- 
month periods of the biennium with greater emphasis on the quality of programmes 
and outcomes. 

(2) The intensity of review of programme budget implementation at the country level 
needs to be strengthened through periodic meetings with WHO Representatives 
and greater involvement of the joint WHOIgovernment coordination body, for 
example by organizing workshops/meetings/retreats with the possible participation 
of the programme managers directly involved in implementation. The Regional 
Office could also provide support by deputing staff of the Country Support Team 
as necessary. The report of such reviews could be summarized for inclusion in 
the documentation for the CCPDM, for its review. 



(3) The CCPDM should undertake a study of the regional health situation and trends, 
determine regional priorities and give guidance on programmes of regional concern. 

(4) The health problems affecting several countries, e.g. AIDS, malaria and drug 
abuse, should be addrzssed more vigorously at the regional level through 
well-planned regional programmes funded adequately from the Regular Budget of 
the Region as a whole. 

(5) There was a need to rationalize and enhance the allocations for intercountry 
programmes for tackling emerging health problems of common concern to the 
Region in order to strengthen the regional approach and solidarity. The Member 
Countries may agree to contribute to this increase (of resources for the 
regionallintercountry programme) by suitable adjushnents in country allocations. 
This would bring the intercountry programme in the South-East Asia Region more 
in line with those in other regions of WHO. 

(6)  There should be greater involvement of the countries in the formulation of the 
intercountry programmes in line with regional programme priorities which could 
effectively absorb additional intercountry resources and produce greater impact. 

(7) The CCPDM should review and scrutinize the resolutions as also the agendas of 
the Executive Board and the World Health Assembly with regard to their implications 
for the Region, and its rzport should be brought to the attention of the Regional 
Committee. 

In view of the above, the draft terms of reference of the CCPDM are given in 
Appendix 2. 



REVIEW OF THE PROCESS AND OUTCOME OF WHO PROGRAMME 
MANAGEMENT AT COUNTRY AND REGIONAL LEVELS 

THE CCPDM noted that a Working Group of the CCPDM had conducted an in-depth 
review of the management of WHO collaborative programmes in the Region in 1992 and 
also visited the WHO Regional Offices for the Eastern Mediterranean and the Western 
Pacific to observe the methods and processes followed for programme development and 
management. The report of the CCPDM Working Group Study on WHO Programme 
Management was submitted to the CCPDM and the Regional Committee meetings held in 
Kathmandu in September 1992. The Regional Committee considered and endorsed the 
report of the CCPDM Working Group Study and the recommendations therein. 

The CCPDM was also informed about the actions initiated at the country and Regional 
Office levels to implement the recommendations of the Working Group, particularly those 
which had been stressed by the Regional Committee and that, at its twenty-third meeting 
in April 1993, the CCPDM had reviewed in detail the actions taken by the Member States 
and the Regional Office on the various recommendations. The CCPDM noted that the 
implementation of the recommendations of the CCPDM Working Group had had a positive 
impact on WHO programme development and management at both country and Regional 
Ofice levels. As a result, programme implementation had registered a marked improvement 
during the biennium 1992-1993. 

While reviewing how the implementation of the CCPDM Working Group 
recommendations had contributed to improvement of programme delivery, the CCPDM 
noted the actions initiated by Member States and the Regional Office, as given in the 
working paper (document SEAIPDMAleet.26i4). The CCPDM appreciated the.efforts made 
by the national authorities and the Regional Office staff to implement the recommendations 
of the CCPDM Working Group. 

During the discussions, the following observations were made: 

WHO's resources in many countries were thinly spread over numerous 
programme areas. As a consequence, many national programme managers 
were not too concerned with the outcome of the use of WHO's resources. 
But the guidelines for the preparation of the 1996-1997 programme budget 
laid stress on linking programme activities to expected outputs/outcomes. 

Current delegation of authority to the WHO Representatives included authority 
to conclude contracts, and financial, programme and administrative matters, 
authority for local purchase and authority to make programme changes. 
Delegation of authority to WHO Representatives was under constant review 
in the Regional Ofice  within the framework of WHO'S financial rules and 
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procedures. This was also being looked into by one of the WHO core groups 
vis-a-vis the process of WHO's response to global change. 

Efforts are being made to link the Administration and Finance Information 
(AFI) system through the Local Area Network (LAN) in the Regional Office 
and to link it ultimately with the WHO Representatives' offices in order to 
improve and make more effective the exercise of programme monitoring at 
the country level. 

Even though WHO's resources were used as seed money to attract 
extrabudgetary resources, there was also a considerable downward trend in 
the mobilization of funds 'om extrabudgetary resources. 

There was a need to review how the Country Support Team could be actively 
involved in participating in programme planning, review and coordination at 
the country level. 

Due to frequent tum-over in programme managers at country level, there is 
a need for their periodic training in WHO programme development and 
management by the Country Support Team during their visit to countries. 

There should be specific outputs and a time-frame for implementation of each 
recommendation of the CCPDM Working Group with a view to facilitating 
the monitoring of the impact of the implementation of recommendations at 
the country and regional levels. Therefore, a further review of the progress 
made in the implementation of the recommendations orthe CCPDM Working 
Group might be required after 2-3 years. 

The computerized management information system should be linked up 
between the WHO Representative's office and the Ministry of Health in order 
to facilitate better interaction and monitoring of programme implementation. 

Detailed plans of action, being a management tool, should be an instrument 
designed to facilitate programme implementation. Considering the flexibility 
in the use of WHO'S resources vis-a-vis the national budget, such plans of 
action were not a constraint to further reprogramming as necessary. 

There was a need to keep programme managers fully informed about WHO's 
financial rules and regulations during the planning, formulation and 
implementation processes. 

After detailed discussions, the CCPDM made the following recommendations: 

( I )  Member States should consider allocating WHO Regular Budget resources to 
selected priority programmes. This would likely achieve a measurable impact on 
programme activities in terms of expected outputs\outcomes. 

(2) The CCPDM should undertake, after two years, a further review of progress at 
the country and Regional Office levels in the implementation of recommendations 
of the CCPDM Working Group on WHO Programme Management. 



(3) The Counhy Support Team mechanism could be made more effective, especially 
in certain countries, and should support programme planning and implementation 
reviews. Member States should also plan in advance the timing of Country Support 
Team visits, if required. 

(4) The Regional Office should make available to all Member States in the Region 
the latest financial rules and regulations of WHO. 

(5) Member States could consider linking up the computerized management information 
system between the WHO Representative's office and the Ministry of Health, with 
aview to facilitating better interaction and monitoring ofprogramme implementation. 
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Appendix 2 

DRAFT TERMS OF REFERENCE OF THE CCPDM 

I. To review country and intercountry programme budget implementation in a 
summary form in financial and qualitative terns for six- and eighteen-month 
periods of the biennium. 

2. To appraise the regional health situation and trends and recommend regional health 
priorities and related regional programmes, and prepare a report to the Regional 
Committee. 

3. To examine and finalize the formulation of the intercountry programme budget 
proposals for the ensuing biennium. 

4. To examine the agendas and resolutions of the Executive Board and the World 
Health Assembly with regard to their regional implications and prepare a note for 
the consideration of the Regional Committee. 

5. To consider any other matters relating to programme development and management 
as referred to it by the Regional Director. 
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Minutes of the Firs1 Meeting 
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1. OPENING OF THE SESSION 
illrrn I 01 rile P t . ~ ~ ~ . r l o n ( l l  /Igen,lu, 

In the ,~bsence of the Cliainnan, tllc ibrty-scventh session of the Regional Committee was 
opened by 11 KYI SO[', Vice-Chi~irrnan of the f(irty-sixth ?cssion. He extended ;I war111 
welcon~c to the Minister ol' Health. (iovernment of Mongolia. thc Regional Ijirector. and 
the representatives of Me~nher Countries and international and nongovernniental agerlcies 
I+e thanked the Minister of Health and the Government of Mongolia for hosting the current 
session of the Regional Committee and Dr liton for the successful implementation of health 
programmes in the Region. 

t:.rnphasizing the need to accelerate thc present momentum in order to reach the goal 
of  HI:Al2000, II Kyi Soe called upon the governments and peoples of the Region to work 
collectively for achieving their objectives. He acknowledged the role of WHO in thc 
promotion of health and said that the countries should not hesitate to change their strategies 
so as to be able to deal with the changing global situation. 

There was a need to strengthen active collaboration with other United Nations agencies 
on important health issues. He comrnended the steps taken by WHO and other IJN agencies 
in rcgard to Safe Motherhood and said that such joint initiatives would be helpful in 
combating IIIV. diseases such as cholera and tuberculosis, and lifestyle-related diseases. 

Ilr~der the IWC ~nitiative. intended to accelerate the implementation of HI.A strategies. 
WHOISEAKO, in collaboration wit11 WHO-ICOICIQ, had provided technical suppoit for 
the development of district health care systems based on primary health care in a number 
of countries in the Region. Through the TCDC mechanism countries could promote regional 
cooperation and self-reliance. 

Stressing the need to strengthen the application of adequate information technologies 
up to the grassroots level, 11 Kyi Snc said that further development of corporate systems 
and the tcchnical database would improve communication between WHO and Membcr 
States. Ile hoped that. in the light of  the inipact of  the HIV pandemic on tuberculosis. the 
technical discussions would produce useful recommendations to revitalize tuberculosis 
control programmes. 

Recalling the WHO Director-(;enera13s statement during the previous session, he said 
that. through greater national involvement. the commitment to eliminate public health 
problems such as leprosy and polio hy the year 2000 could be accomplished. 

Message from the Director-General, WHO 

DR UTON M. RAFEI, Regional Director, read out a message from Dr liiroshi Nakajima, 
Director-General of WHO. 
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In his message, the Director-General conveyed his greetings to the representatives of 
the Member Countries and said that he earnestly looked forward to receiving the Regional 
Committee's advice and recommendations on various important issues. The suggestions 
and comments of the Regional Committee on the refom process concerning the roles and 
functions of WHO country offices and representatives, in regard to the Member Countries' 
expectations from WHO, as also in  respect of coordination with other UN agencies, would 
be of vital significance in order to enhance field action in support of health development 
programmes in the countries. 

The execution of the WHO Programme Budget was facing financial constraints. In 
light of the major donors' request to WHO to focus on a more limited number of priorities, 
he urged the Committee to decide on the countries' specific needs and priorities. He hoped 
that, despite the economic constraints, the Regional Committee would be able to take up 
issues relating to the health and welfare of all the people of the Region. He wished the 
Regional Committee a pleasant and productive session and said that he looked forward to 
attending it later. 

Address by t h e  Regional Director  

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR welcomed the representatives of the Member Countries of 
the Region and those of international agencies and nongovernmental organizations. He 
expressed appreciation and gratitude to the Government of Mongolia for hosting the 
forty-seventh session of the Regional Committee and the Minister of Health for accepting 
the invitation to inaugurate the meeting, which he was attending for the first time as 
Regional Director. 

Referring to the structures of the Organization, which were as valid today as 
they were at the time of its inception, he said that the Regional Committee, as the 
governing body of the WHO South-East Asia Region, had played an important role 
i n  implementing the policies laid down by the World Health Assembly in addressing 
the health needs of  the people of the Region. 'l'here was a need to accelerate health 
development efforts, particularly in view of the significant political, social and 
economic changes taking place all over the world. Gearing itself up to meet the 
challenges posed by these global changes, the Executive Board of WHO had set up 
a Working Group for recommending reforms to be implemented by the Organization. 
Its recommendations, including the method of working of the Regional Committee, 
would be discussed during the current session. 

Highlighting some of the achievements during the year, he referred to the steady 
progress being made towards the elimination of leprosy by the year 2000 and the notable 
gains in the areas of polio eradication, reduction of measles and childhood tuberculosis, 
resulting from increased immunization coverage. However, the emergence of old scourges 
such as malaria and tuberculosis and of lifestyle- related diseases, and the alarming spread 
of the AIDS pandemic were posing serious public health problems. He called on the 
countries to pool their resources to tackle these important health issues. 

- - ..~ 
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WHO, on its part, could increase resources to intercountry programmes in specilic 
areas directed more towards the undersewed and disadvantaged populations in the smaller 
and least developed countries. This strategy had assumed added importance in the context 
of the continued "zero-growth" programme budgets and the earmarking o f  extrabudgetary 
resources for specific areas of donor interest in individual countries. He sought the guidance 
of the representatives in this regard. 

The third monitoring o f the implementation o f  the health-for-all strategies. completed 
recently by tlie countries, had yielded encouraging results. The gains achieved tllur l'ar 
needed to be consolidated, calling for concerted efforts in order to achieve the goals and 
targets o f  the Ninth General Programme of Work (GPW) in the context of health for all. 
He called for closer collaboration and harmonization of activities amongst countries and 
between the countries and the various United Nations and other development agencies to 
ensure optimum utilization of available national and regional resources. 

In  conclusion, the Regional Director expressed the hope that, through innovatio~~s. 
co~nmitmcnt and coordinated efforts, coupled with sustained and devoted action, tlie goal 
of Health For A l l  would be reached. He was confident that the discussions during thc 
session would lead to positive cor~clusions in this regard (for full text of the address, see 
Annex I). 

Inaugural address by the Minister o f  Health, Mongolia 

Ill.:. [>K I' NYMAI IAWA welcomcd the participants and referred to the rapid socioecunrr~~~~c 
;~nd political changes and the end ol'the cold war which had raised expectations for equitahlc 
social development in various countries ;and greater benefits for vulnerable population 
groups within countries. These expectations however, had yet to be realized. He advucated 
mechanisms of collaboration at the global, regional and country levels in order to respond 
effectively to the health care nerds o f  the people in the context o f  the current global 
changes. 

l l c  said that this was the third time that a Regional Comlnittee session was he~rig 
held in Mongolia. i.ike sevcral othcr countries, Mongolia had been experiencing a tra~~sit ion 
from one party to a multi-party den~ocracy and from acommand economy to a market-oriented 
one. The positive political changes that were expected to yield significant benefits fbr the 
people o f  the country over the long term had, unfortunately, faced a serious economic crlsis 
during the past 3-4 years. The health service, which was fully dependent on imported drugs 
and equipment, had also expericnccd serious difticulties. Despite the severe econornlc 
constraints, Mongolia had maintained relatively good health indicators due to the efforts 
ofthe people and the health rector. supported by the international community and coordinated 
by WHO. While infant mortality had decreased by an average o f  4% yearly in the past 
four years, the incidence o f  viral hepatitis per 10,000 population had decreased almost three 
limes in 1993 compared to the 1989 figures. WHO, through its initiative for intensified 
cooperation, had stood by his country during the critical period, for which he thanked the 
Organization. 
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On the other hand, maternal mortality and the incidence of scabies and diarrhoea1 
diseases had increased. Some endemic infections, such as plague and rneningococcal 
meningitis, were also on the rise. However, the Government was carrying out comprehensive 
health reforms to overcome those problems through diversification of health care delivery 
and governing mechanisms. Tuberculosis continued to be a problem despite the country's 
long history of a control programme. The Government had approved a new National 
Programme on Tuberculosis Control based on the latest developments in this field and was 
looking forward to the outcome of the technical discussions. 

In conclusion, Dr Nymadawa said that his country would do its best to fulfil its 
responsibilities as the host to the forty-seventh session of the Regional Committee. He 
expressed the hope that the deliberations of the Committee would be held in a friendly 
and constructive atmosphere, result in important decisions and give a new impetus to the 
efforts to improve the well-being of the people (for full text of the address, see Annex 2). 

2. APPOINTMENT OF THE SUR-COMMITTEE ON CREDENTIALS 
( I r ~ m  2 I) 

The Regional Committee agreed that the representatives of DPR Korea, Indonesia, Nepal 
and Thailand should constitute the Sub-committee on Credentials. 

The meeting was then temporarily adjourned. 

***  * * *  * * *  

3. APPROVAL OF THE REPORT OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON 
CREDENTIALS (Irern 2 2) 

On resumption, the representative of Nepal, who had been elected Chairman of the 
Sub-committee on Credentials, read out the report of the Sub-committee (SEAIRC47125) 
reconlmending recognition of the validity of the credentials presented by the representatives 
of Bangladesh, Bhutan, Democratic People's Republic of Korea, India, Indonesia, Maldives, 
Mongolia, Myanmar, Nepal, Sri Lanka and Thailand. The report of the Sub-committee was 
then approved. 

4. ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN AND VICE-CHAIRMAN (lrem 3) 

On the proposal (if DR N. KUMARA RAI (Indonesia), seconded by MRS NAMITA 
PRADHAN (India), Mr D. Bayarsaihan (Mongolia) was elected Chairman of the session. 

On tak~ng the chair, MR BAYARSAIHAN expressed his sincere gratitude to the 
representatives for electing him Chairman, which he considered an honour not only for 
him personally but also for his country. He hoped that, with the full support and cooperation 
of the representatives and the secretariat, the Committee would be able to discuss the 
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important issues listed in the agenda, and that the deliberations of the Co~nnlittee would 
be fruitful. 

On the proposal o fMR SANGAY NGEDUP (Bhutan), seconded by MR MOHAMED 
HAMEED (Maldives), Dr M.A.L.R. Perera (Sri Lanka) was elected Vice-Chairman of the 
session. 

5. STATEMENT BY THE REPRESENTATIVE OF UNDP 

MR JOHANNES SWlETERlNG (Resident Representative, Mongolia), speaking on behalf 
of the United Nations Development Programme and the United Nations Fund for Population 
Activities, expressed his gratitude for the opportunity to address the Regional Committee. 
He said that many of the agenda items to be deliberated upon by the Regional Committee. 
such as health-for-all strategies, control of preventable diseases, AIDS and human reproductive 
health, as well as the topic of the '1-echnical Discussions - Resurgence of 'Tuberculosis - 
were of special interest to IJNIIP and IINFPA, as these agencies dealt with programmes 
relating to socioeconomic development. He expressed the hope that the special problems 
currently faced by Mongolia in view of its transitional stage and falling incomes would 
also be addressed by the Committee. 

t le  said that UNDP keenly looked forward to the outcor~les of the deliberations of 
the Committee relating to these special issues with a view to participating in future activities. 

At this stage, the Committee observed a minute's silence as a mark of respect to the 
memory of President Kim [I  Sung o f  DPR Korea, who had passed away recently. 

6. ADOPTION OF PROVISIONAL AND SUPPLEMENTARY AGENDA 
(/IC,?, JJ 

The RIC'IIONAL DIRECTOR, introducing this item, said that the draft provisional agenda 
(document SEAIRC4711) had been drawn up in consultation with the Vice-Chairman of 
the ibrty-sixth session of the Regional Committee, the Director-Gencral o f  Wf lO  and tf~e 
Member Countries. The title of Supplementary Agenda item I - Trauma Care, proposed 
by the Government of India (document SEAlRC47122) - should be amended to read as 
Accident Prevention and Trauma Care. 

The Committee adopted the provisional agendaafter taking note ofthe above amendment 
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7. REVIEW OF THE DRAFT PROVISIONAL AGENDAS OF THE 
NINETY-FIFTH SESSION OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AND THE 
FORTY-EIGHTH WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY illern *) 

The REGIONAI. IIIRECTOR referred to document SEMRC47121, which contained the drat3 
provisional agendas of the ninety-fiflh session of the Executive Board, to be held in Januruy 
1995, and the Fony-eighth World Health Assembly, to be held in May 1995, pruticularly to 
the table showing the correlation of the work of the Regional Committee with that of the 
Executive Board and the World Health Assembly. 

The Committee noted the provisional agendas. 

8. APPOINTMENT OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ON PROGRAMME 
BUDGET AND ADOPTION OF ITS TERMS OF REFERENCE, AND 
ELECTION OF TINE CHAIRMAN OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE ( l i m  5) 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, introducing this item, said that according to the programme 
budget cycle, the regional programme budget document for the next biennium was being 
submitted, in even numbered years, to the Regional Committee for review and noting before 
submission to Wl10 headquarters for incorporation in the global programme budget. In 
odd numbered years, the global programme budget was presented first to the Executive 
Board and then I11 the World Health Assembly for review and approval. Accordingly, the 
regional programme budget Ibr the South-East Asia Region for 1996-1997 was being 
submitted to the Regional Committee at the current session (document SEAlRC4713) under 
agenda item I I for noting. 

The regional programme budget for 1996- 1997 was the first ofthree biennial programme 
budgets to he ft~rniulated under the Ninth General Programme of Work covering the period 
1996 to 2001. Also, in the preparation of the regional programme budget for 1996-1997, 
the Director-Gcneral had decidcd to advance the application of the Classified List of 
Progranimes as requested by the Executive Board and the World llealth Assembly, which 
would ensure llcxibility of the programmes throughout the Organization. 

After endorsement by the Regional Committee, the regional programme budget would 
be sent to the Director-General for inclusion in the global programme budget and submission 
to the World llealth Assembly. 

'The regional programme budget would first be considered in the Sub-Conimittee on 
Progran~~r~e  Budgct. which dealt with important tasks ol.the budgeting process and reported 
to the Regional Co~nmittee. The repon of  the just concluded twenty-sixth meeting of the 
Consultative Committee on Programnie Development and Management would also be 
available to the Sub-Committee in its deliberations. In this way, the Sub-Committee on 
Programme Budget was in effect a link between the Consultative Committee on Programme 
Developmelit and Management and the Regional Committee. 



The Regional Director said that he looked forward to the observations of the 
representatives concerning the technical achievements and the terms of reference as contained 
in document SEAlRC4714. 

On the proposal of DR TEHMMA HUSAM (Bangladesh), seconded by U KYI SOE 
(Myanmar), Dr Jigmi Singay (Bhutan) was elected Chairman of the Sub-committee on 
Programme Budget. The terms of reference were then adopted. 

9. ADOPTION OF THE AGENDA AND ELECTION OF THE CHAIRMAN 
FOR THE TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS (/fern 6) 

On the proposal of DR R.N. SINHA (Nepal), seconded by DR K.C.S. DALPATADU (Sri 
1,anka). DR HAD1 M. ABEDNEGO (Indonesia) was elected Chairman of the technical 
discussions on "Resurgence of tuberculosis - the challenge". The agenda for the technical 
discussions was then adopted. 

10. REPORT OF THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR ///em 9) 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, introducing his first repon to the Regional Committee, 
highlighted WHO'S activities during the period I July 1993 to 30 June 1994. 

He said that the World Health Assembly, held in May 1994, had elected Dr A. Ourairat 
of Thailand as one of its Vice-Presidents and Dr N. Kumara Rai of Indonesia as Chairman 
of Committee A. The World Health Assembly and the Executive Board, which had met 
in January 1994, had adopted a number of resolutions, including some of regional interesl. 
The Assembly had also adopted the drat? of the Ninth General Programme of Work covering 
the period 1996 to 2001, which was the basis for formulating the 1996-1997 biennial 
programme budget, which would be noted by the Regional Committee at its current session. 

In its efforts in support of resource mobilization by Member Countries in the light of 
the emerging new trends in multi-agency collaboration for addressing major health problems, 
WHO continued its coordinating role not only through implementing new UNDP projects 
but also by collaborating in project formulation and providing technical inputs in project 
implementation in most Countries. The Organization continued to maintain close links and 
active collaboration with sister UN Agencies as well as bilateral organizations, such as 
DANIDA, SIDA, FINNIDA and others. 

In pursuance of the decision taken at the Health Ministers' Meeting in 1993, WHO 
played an active role in establishing an emergency preparedness response centre for Asia 
and the Pacific in Bangladesh and continued to attach great importance to Technical 
Cooperation among Developing Countries in the global context of regional alliances. The 
regional report on the third monitoring of the implementation of HFA strategies based on 
the information provided by the Member Countries would be discussed by the Committee. 
The important role of epidemiology warranted further strengthening of epidemiological 
surveillance and greater attention to the use of epidemiological information and improved 
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laboratory support. Efforts continued for the mobilization o f  technical resources from WHO 
headquarters and WHO collaborating centres for capacity development in the countries. 

The twentieth session o f  the Regional Advisory Committee on Health Research had 
identified health policy research as a high priority subject to be undertaken by Member 
Countries and had recommended a revised research strategy giving priority to health systems 
research (HSR). Support was provided to Member States in the reorientation and restructuring 
of health systems to focus attention on the underserved and unserved populalions through 
strengthening of district health systems, decentralization and other administrative reforms 
in the management o f  the health system. Member Countries continued to face an imbalance 
in human resources for health and shortages in relation to geographical distribution and 
inappropriate mix o f  health personnel. WHO fellowships contributed significantly to human 
resource development. With a view to making the best use o f  the study tour mechanism, 
the Regional Office was developing plans to improve the quality and relevance of study 
tour packages. Educational reforms aimed at making medical education more relevant and 
establishing functional linkages with the health care delivery system and enhancement o f  
the relevance o f  nursing and midwifery education to suit health service requirements were 
the other salient features o f  WHO collaborative activities. While Member Countries 
continued to give high priority to issues related to child survival and women's health, infant 
and maternal mortality rates continued to remain high in some countries. 

'The open community approach, which was effective in the control o f  substance abuse. 
gained wider international recognition as an effective way to prevent and control drug 
abuse. In the field of environ~nental health, communily water supply and sanitation continued 
to be the areas o f  main thrust. Rational use of drugs, drug legislation and regulatory control 
and development and strengthening of policy, management and quality assurance of essential 
drugs and vaccines were also supported. In  the field o f  immunization, with improved disease 
surveillance and a decrease in the reported number o f  EPI-preventable diseases, the countries 
had embarked on initiatives aimed at eradication o f  polio and neonatal tetanus and reduction 
in nieasles. l~icreased support to research and development, including support to the 
establishment o f  an lntcrnational Vaccine lnslitute in the Asia-Pacilic Region, was given. 
'Though the Member Countries in the Region had well developed diarrhoeal diseases control 
programmes, including diarrhoea training units, diarrhoeal diseases remained a major 
contributor to the total disease load in children under five years. Member Countries had 
developed suitable policy and technical guidelines for the control of acute respiratory 
infections, particularly in children under the age of five. 

Rcvival o f  the rcgional collaborative programme on drug-resistant falciparuln malaria 
and implementation of a revised strategy for malaria co~ltrol were promoted. The impact 
of the HIV pandemic on tuberculosis incidence was causing concern to the countries in 
Asia. Many countries in the Region were adopting a broad-based approach to the prevention 
and control HIVIAIDS, with the involvement o f  nongovernmental organizations. The 
Regional Office also provided technical and financial support to the countries in strengthening 
STD services as part o f  national AIDS preventiun and control programmes. 
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In conclusion, the Regional Director stated that the WHO collaborative programme 
in the Member Countries had made a visible contribution to the progress towards the 
goal of Health for All despite severe financial constraints. Assuring the countries of 
WHO'S continued support in the future, he said that he looked forward to practical and 
useful guidance from the Regional Committee in the joint endeavours (for full text, see 
Annex 3). 

The CHAIRMAN invited the representatives to make their general observations on the 
report of the Regional Director; comments on specific issues could be made later while discussing 
the repr t  in detail. He also requested the representatives of nongovernmental organizations to 
make statements only on issues of interest to their respective organizations, since government 
representatives would be commenting on specific p r o m e  areas. 

The VICE-CHAIRMAN, speaking as the representative of Sri Lanka, congratulated 
the Regional Director on his maiden report. The South-East Asia Regional Office had 
played a significant role in the health development of the Region over the past thirteen 
years under the leadership of Dr IJ KO KO. On behalf of the people of Sri Lanka, he 
expressed deep appreciation of Dr l J  KO KO's work. He said he also wished to convey his 
government's appreciation of the services of Dr Aung Myint, WHO Representative, who 
had retired recently. Further, he was looking forward to welcoming Dr Hybsier, Dr Aung 
Myint's successor. He described the Regional Director's report as a well wrinen and succinct 
document detailing health development activities in [he Region during the year. 

MR KWON SUNG YON (DPR Korea) congratulated the Chairman and the 
Vice-Chairman on their unanimous election, and Dr Uton Muchtar Rafei on his appointment 
as the Regional Director. He also wished to thank the Government o f  Mongolia for hosting 
the session. The Regional Director's report had been excellently prepared, and covered all 
health activities in the Region. The past year had witnessed remarkable progress in health 
development efforts. Despite outside political and economic pressures faced by DPR Korea. 
his government had been able to maintain its original health policy. 

MR SANGAY NGEDlJP (Bhutan) congratulated the Chairman on his election. tiis 
delegation was glad to be in Mongolia, the land of his ancestors, and was thankful for the 
hospitality, which was vety impressive. Congratulating the Vice-Chairman, he said that Dr 
Perera would be an invaluable support to the Chairman. 

He congratulated the Regional Director on his maiden speech, which he felt showed 
Dr Liton's dedication and sincerity. The Regional Director's report was unique, in that 
though reduced in size, it was comprehensive in terms of content, and was of national, 
regional and global relevance. 

MRS NAMITA PRADHAN (India) joined her colleagues from the other countries in 
congratulating the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman on their election. She also wished to 
place on record her appreciation of the services of Dr U Ko KO and Dr D.B. Bisht, the 
previous Regional Director and Director, Programme Management, respectively. She 
welcomed Dr Uton Muchtar Rafei to the session, which was his first as Regional Director. 
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and also i l r  M.Z. Husain, the new Director, Programme Managenlent. The report presented 
by the Regional Director was excellent and contained all important information, and she 
congratulated the secretariat in this regard. She said that she had found Mongolian hospitality 
most gracious. 

DR R.N. SINHA (Nepal) congratulated the Chairnian and the Vice-chairman on their 
election and the Regional Director on presenting a colnprehensive report, which indicated the 
achievcn~ents as well as the tasks yet to be accomplished. l l e  also thanked the Govemment of 
Mongolia for its courtesy. 

DR HAD1 M. ABEDNEGO (Indonesia) joined the other delegates in congratulating 
the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman. He congratulated the Regiollal Director on his concise 
and comprehensive report, which also projected plans for the future. He thanked the 
Government of Mongolia for hosting the meeting. He was grateful to the Regional Committee 
for electing him as Chairman o f  the technical discussions. 

M U  MOI1AMCD HAMEED (Maldives) congratulated the Chairman and the 
Vice-Chairman on their election. Welcoming Dr lJton as the new Regional Director, he 
wished to place on record his appreciation o f  the services o f  Dr  U K o  KO. He described 
the Regional Director's report as a comprehensive document. He was grateful to the 
Government o f  Mongolia for their cordial hospitality. 

DR BUNlIl ' I '  CHIJNHASWASDIKUL (Thailand), joining the previous speakers in 
congratulating the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman on their election, extended his sincerr 
appreciation to Dr l l tot i  for his outstanding, compact and comprehensive report. I l e  felt 
that health information was the most important tool for success in the present-day world. 
He thanked both the previous and the present Regional Directors for their efforts in 
developing the infrastructure, including human resources and the computerization system, 
with a view to enhancing programme development and increased access to global health 
information. He looked forward to such continued support. He thanked the Government of 
Mongolia for hosting thc meeting. 

DR Ot IN  K Y A W  (Myanmar) congratulated the Chairman and the Vice-Chaimian. 
He felicitated the Regional Director on presenting a succinct report highlighting WHO'S 
collaborative activities in the Region. The report contained useful and substantive information 
for all Member Countries, other UN agencies and NGOs. He thanked the Ministly o f  Health 
o f  Mongolia for their hospitality. 

DR G. I)ASH%fVEG (Mongolia) congratulated the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman 
on their election. He also congratulated Dr l l ton on his excellent and important report. 

The CHAIRMAN said that he wished to acknowledge and thank the delegates for the 
sentiments expressed towards the Government of Mongolia. He also felicitated Dr  Uton, 
the new Regional Director, and Dr  U K o  K o  and D r  D.B. Bisht for the able guidance 
provided by them. 



The REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that he wished to draw the attention of the Regional 
Committee to some printing errors in the report, which were as follows: 

Page iv of Contents and Page 23 - In the title, for 'Special' read 'Specific' 

Page v of Contents - Under Section 13, inserl 'Disease Vector Conhol' between 
'Immunization' and 'Malaria'. 

Page 4, second line From the top. replace 'Kathmandu, Nepal' by 'Dhaka 
Bangladesh' 

Page 39, sixth line from the top, for 'Bangkok' read 'Surat Thani'. 

Page 48, third line from the top, delete 'Mongolia' 

Referring to agenda item 21 (document SEAIRC4711) on Consideration of Resolutions 
of Regional lnterest adopted by the World Health Assembly and the Executive Board, the 
Regional Director said that the following resolutions had been selected out of the ones 
passed by the Forty-seventh World Health Assembly and the nintey-third session of the 
Executive Board in 1994 as being important and of regional interest. These reso)ulions 
would be taken up along with the relevant chapters of the Regional Director's Report. 

WHA47.4 and EBY3R8 - Ninth General Programme of Work (covering the period 
1996-2001) 

WtfA47.5 and E893.RY - Infant and Young Child Nutrition 

WHA47.9 and EBY3.Rll - Maternal and Child Health and Family Planning: Quality 
of Care 

WHA47 IOandEBY3.RIO-Maternal and Child Health and Family Planning: Traditional 
Practices Harmful to the Health of Women and Children 

WHA47 I1  ondEBY3R6 -Implementation of WHO's Revised Drug Strategy: Revision 
and Amendment of WHO's Good Manufacturing Practices for Pharmaceutical Products 

WHA47.13 - Implementation of WHO's Revised Drug Strategy: Rational lJse of 
Drugs; and WHO's Action Programme on Essential Drugs 

WHA47.16 - WHO Ethical Criteria for Medicinal Drug Promotion (WHA47.16) 

WHA47.17 - Implementation of WHO's Revised Drug Strategy, Safety, Efficacy and 
Quality of Pharmaceuticals 

ER93R5 - Joint and Sponsored United Nations Programme on HIVIAIDS 

EBY3R17 - Accelerating the Employment and Participation of Women in the Work 
of WHO 

EBY3.R4 - Expression of Appreciation to Dr U Ko KO. 
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Referring to resolution EB93.R4, the Regional Director said that, by bringing this 
resolution to the attention of the delegates, he wished to record the Regional Committee's 
appreciation for the valuable contribution made by Dr U Ko Ko. He further informed the 
Committee that, in recognition of the long and valuable services of Dr U Ko KO, the 
Director-General had appointed him as his Adviser at WHOIHQ to deal with matters relating 
to the development teams established by the Director-General to implement various 
recomtnendations 01. the Working Group of the Executive Board on Global Change. He 
suggested that the Regional Committee might wish to take note of this resolution. 

The CHAIRMAN expressed his pleasure in taking note of the aforesaid resolution 
and wished Dr U Ko Ko long life, health and happiness. 

11. ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting was then adjourned 



A n n a  I 

TEXT OF ADDRESS BY THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR 

On behalf o f  WHO and on my own behalf, I have great pleasure in welcoming most 
cordially the distinguished members o f  the Regional Committee to this forty-seventh session 
being held this year in Ulaanbaatar, the capital o f  Mongolia. I would also like to take this 
opportunity to extend a warm welcome to the representatives o f  international agencies and 
nongovernmental organizations. I am particularly honoured that the Honourable Minister 
of Health o f  the Government o f  Mongolia, who is no stranger to us, has most graciously 
accepted our invitation to inaugurate this session of the Regional Committee. I also wish 
to express our most sincere appreciation to the Government o f  Mongolia for their kind 
invitation to hold this session in lilaanbaatar, the fast developing and vibrant capital of 
this great country 

This is the first occasion for me to have the privilege o f  addressing you as Regional 
Director. The regional structures of WHO, as laid down in the Constitution as far back as 
1946, have stood the test of time. In  this structure, the Regional Committee is the governing 
body for the South-East Asia Region o f  WHO. Over the years, the Committee has played 
a crucial and key role in adapting and adopting the policies laid down by Member States 
at the World Health Assembly to address tlie critical needs o f  the people in the el ever^ 
countries o f  the Region. YIN liavc now entrusted me with the onerous responsibility o l  
carrying forward the work s o  ably accomplished by my predecessors in this Region over 
the last four decades and more. This is, in fact, a very crucial time for our organization. 
which is endeavouring to adapt and respond to the political and socioeconomic changes 
taking place all over the world. In  the midst of such far-reaching Changes, the health 
development efforts in our countries need to be accelerated if we are to reach our goal of 
health for all and provide a level o f  health which wi l l  enable all the peoples in our countries 
to lead socially and economically productive lives. 

'The World Health Organiration has also been seriously affected by these global 
changes. In  order to meet these challenges, the Organization realized the urgent need to 
look inward at itself and all its structures and see how best i t  could change to meet the 
challenges. Towards this end, as the distinguished members o f  the Regional Committee are 
aware, a Working Group o f  the IIxecutivc Board has made recommendations on reforms 
to be implemented by the Organization. 1-he Director-General o f  WHO is implementing 
tllese recommendations, which inr'olve all three levels o f  WHO - Headquarters, Regior:nl 
Offices and Country Offices. Yoti w i l l  consider the subject under agenda item 14. Some 
of you may recall that the subject of WHO reform was also brought up at the forty-sixth 
session o f  the Regional Committee in September 1993. I n  conjunction with this agenda 
item, you wi l l  also look afresh into the method of working o f  the Regional Committee 
with a view to harmonizing its work with that of the Regional Office, other regions, 
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the Executive Board and the World Health Assernbly and report thereon to the Executive 
Board in January 1995. 

In the Report of the Regional Director for the period 1993-94, which 1 wi l l  be placing 
before you later. I have presented the results o f  our efforts to improve the health status o f  
the people. I arn pleased to report that there has heen steady and continuous progress 
towards reaching the goal o f  leprosy elimination by the year 2000. 

l~n~nurlization coverage o f  children and pregnant mothers has been sustained. In fact, 
initiatives on polio eradication, neonatal tetanus elimination and measles reduction have 
gained further momentum, and the reported number o f  cases o f  all EPI-preventable diseases, 
including childhood tuberculosis, has decreased. There are many such achievements which 
are recorded in my report. The distinguished members wi l l  have the opportunity to discuss 
these in depth 1;rter during this session. 

At the same time, I must caution you that old scourges such as malaria and tuberculosis, 
and new diseases related to changing lifestyles. including substance abuse, are becoming 
major public health problems in our Region. Also, acquired immunodeficiency syndrome 
(AIDS) continues to mushroom practically in every country, threatening their social fabric 
and economic development. I urge the representatives o f  the countries to be ever vigilant 
against tlle increased spread o f  this problem and join hands to launch a concerted campaign 
to prevent and control this disease. 

In this reg;~r<l I w~sh  to reiterate that no single country can stand on its own in 
combating AIIIS. nlalaria, tuberculosis. and many other common health problems. ' h e  time 
has come. I believe. whcn the Member Countries and WHO should pool their resources 
and join together in confronting these problems. One strategy that we could adopt is to 
increase the resources to the inter-country programmes on specific areas so that WHO can 
strengthen and accelerate efforts in meeting the challenges posed by these diseases. I am 
confident that such a strategy wi l l  enable us to develop meaningful progranlmes for tackling 
i6sues such 21s controlling cr(1ss-border spread o f  diseases, and poverty alleviation, including 
rcaching the underserved and disadvantaged populiltion groups, specially in the smaller and 
least dcvclr~ped col~ntries. 

Distinguished members ofthe Regional Con~mittee, I have suggested the above strategy 
in the context of "zero-growth" programme budgets over the past five biennia. We can 
no longer afford to be complacent on this issue. As you are well aware, extrabudgetary 
resources are more and inore directed towards specific areas o f  donor interest in individual 
countries. Thus we c:lnnot utilize these funds to address problems common to two or three 
or more countric. 'l'llerelhre I suggest that you give serious thought to my proposal and 
give us your valuahle guid;rncu on this issue. 

Ladies and gentlemen, you are aware that this is the last biennium o f  the Eighth 
General Programme of Work. Since 1990, when the current GPW became operational, the 
countries have completed the second evaluation and the third monitoring of implementation 
o f  their Ilealth for A l l  strategies. The regional report on the third monitoring wi l l  be 
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discussed during this session o f  the Committee. The overall results are indeed encouraging 
and further reinforce what 1 have presented in m y  report. Now we move towards the period 
of the Ninth General Programme o f  Work, which commences in 1996. Member Countries 
and WHO wi l l  therefore have to make a concerted effort to consolidate on the achievemenls 
made so far and, working within the framework of the Ninth GPW and the reform process 
in WHO, strive to achieve the goals and targets o f  the Ninth GPW in the context o f  health 
for all. 

Ladies and gentlemen, what i s  required now is a bold approach by all of us to promote 
country self-reliance in all matters concerning health. Closer collaboration and harmonization 
of activities amongst countries as well as between countries and various United Nations 
and other development agencies must be ensured for optimum utilization o f  available 
national and regional resources. I am convinced that such an approach would lead to 
far-reaching positive results, particularly in the smaller countries of the Region. 

1)istinguished members o f  the Regional Committee, in conclusion I feel confident 
that, in spite of the profound changes sweeping across the world, we would be able 10 
reach our goal through innovations, commitment of coordinated efforts, and, above all, 
sustained and devoted action. I hope that the discussions during this session will lead us 
to positive conclusions and take us nearer the goal of our common destination - Health 
for All .  
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Annex 2 

TEXT OF ADDRESS BY THE MINISTER OF HEALTH, MONGOLIA 

At the outset o f  my address, on behalf of the (iovemment and people o f  Mongolia, I would 
like to welcome wholeheartedly our foreign guests and delegates to this important Meeting. 
I hope that the arrangements made for your stay and for the Meeting are comfortable and 
satisfactory 

Distinguished delegates, on your agenda for this Meeting you have the most challenging 
problems in the health sector with regional and global importance. The complexity of the 
problems we are facing today wi l l  require from all of you not only high professionalism 
in medical sctences and public health administration, but also a realistic thinking and 
political wisdom. While you are the nlost ardent advocates o f  public health available in 
our countries, I am fully confident that your deliberations wi l l  take place. as usual, in a 
friendly and constructive atmosphere, and wi l l  yield important decisions and new impetus 
to our common efforts to improve the well-being o f  our people. 

Ladies and gentlemen, we are living in a rapidly changing world. The initial high 
expect;~tions from the new world development at the end of the Cold War era and the 
peace dividend for equitable social developnient in different countries and more benefits 
to vulnerable population groups within countries have not yet been realized. 'fheseexpectations 
do riot seem attainable in the near future unless we integrate our efforts to change ourselves. 
And changes are expected at all levels o f  our activities. I think the central idea o f  your 
agenda items shuuld be to shape the responses o f  the health care sector in the countries, 
and the WHO to the global change seeking the most effective mechanisms o f  collaboration 
at differcnt levels. I fully agree with Dr Uton Muchtar Rafei, Regional Director o f  the 
WHO for South-East Asia. as he has just stated in his speech, that " . .  closer cooperation 
and Iiarrnonization o f  ;lctivities amongst countries as well as betwecn countries and various 
UN and other developrncntal agerlcies must be ensured for optimum utilization of available 
national and rcgional resources . . "  I would like to add that what is needed now is an 
integrated effort o f  all institutions responsible for human development aspects at the global, 
regional and country level, to attain an increased attention on the human-centred development 
strategy at the World Social Summit planned to be held for March o f  the next year. 

Technical i)iscussions o f  this Meeting on "Resurgence o f  Tuberculosis -the Challenge" 
are very tilncly and crucially important. While "l'hc World Rank Report, 1993" on investing 
for health has defined the short-term chemotherapy of tuberculosis as one of. the most 
cost-effective nicdical interventions currently available and included it into the essential 
clinical service package, in many countries o f  Asia and the Pacific Region this strategy 
has not been fully supported, and cases of lung tuberculosis, the most infectious form o f  
this dreadful disease, have been increasing in connection with the AIDS pandemic. In  my 
country, tuberci~losis has still remained a challenging problem despite a long history o f  the 
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control programme. Therefore, the Government of Mongolia has approved a new National 
Programme on Tuberculosis Control based on the most recent achievements in this field 
early this year. Our specialists involved in the tuberculosis control programme attach great 
significance to the technical discussions and are expecting fruitful exchange of experience 
and ideas with the professional colleagues from the Member Countries at the start o f  our 
new National Programme. 

Ladies and gentlemen, this is the third time that the WHO Regional Committee is  
meeting in Mongolia. In  recent years, my country has been going through a drastic transition 
from one-party political system into multi-party democracy and from a command economy 
to a market-oriented one. The positive political changes, which have to result in significant 
benefits for our people over the long tun, have unfortunately caused a profound economic 
crisis during the last 3-4 years as evident from a 10-15 per cent annual decline o f  Gross 
Domestic Product. Our health service, fully dependent on impon o f  drugs, biologicals. 
medical equipment, transporl and communication, has experienced serious set-backs. 
lmprovcment of the present alarming condition of people's health care requires niobil izati~~n 
o f  all the possible internal and external resources and correct allocation of the scarce 
financial and medical resources based on critical analysis o f  cost-effectiveness and health 
outcomes. 

WHO, through its initiative ior intensificd cooperation, has stood by us from thc 
heginning o f  the crisis. Therefore, taking this opportunity, on behalf o f  the Governlne~it 
and people of Mongolia, I wish to expresq our deepest gratitude to the W110 for t l ~ c  
zcncrous assistance to us in this critictll period o f  our country's developmc~it. 

Tlianks to the tireless enbns ol'our people and medical society, and assistance o l t l ie  
international community coordinated by the WHO, Mongolia has been able to maintain 
relatively satisfactory health indicators during this economic crisis. Infant mortality has 
been decreasing on the average by 4 per cent annually for the last 4 years and the incidence 
o f  viral hepatitis has decreased almost 3 times in 1993 in comparison with 1989. It should 
also be stated that some vital health indicators, like maternal mortality, incidence 01' 
sanitat~on-related diseases, such as scabies and diarrhoea1 diseases, incidence o f  ce~t:~i i l  
behaviour-related deaths, such as deaths caused by violence and accidents, have increased 
Also several endemic infections like plague and meningococcal meningitis are on the risc. 

l h i s  year we have observed some indications o f  macro-economic recovery froni the 
crisis and the Government i s  determined to continue its effort to ensure the economic 
consolidation in the beginning o f  the year 1995. 

Administrative decentr;~lization and kt. market relalions require a lorally rlcw type 
o f  management for health care inst~tutions. But most o f  our health managers are not trained 
for this kind of activities. The Government is carrying out a comprehensive health reform 
to overcome these obstacles. The most visible pan of this refoml is diversification o f  health 
care delivery and financing mechanisms. During the Regional Committee session, our 
representatives wi l l  share with you from their experience and discuss the outstanding 
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problems in detail with the object o f  developing a more effective mechanism common for 
a l l  o f  us. 

I n  conclusion, let me assure you that we, the Mongolians, w i l l  do our best to fulfil 
our duties as the host to the Meeting and offer our fullest cooperation for the attainment 
o f  the objectives o f  this 47th session of the Regional Committee. 

With these remarks, 1 have the honour and pleasure lo inaugurate the 47th session o f  
the Regional Committee of the WHO for South-Fast Asia and wish you, the distinguished 
delegates, great success in your deliberations. 
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Annex 3 

TEXT OF ADDRESS BY THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR 
INTRODUClNG HIS REPORT 

Distinguished members of the Regional Committee, 1 now wish to introduce the Regional 
Ilirector's Report covering the period 1 July 1993 to 30 June 1994 - as contained in 
document SEA/RC47/2. This is my first rcport as Regional Director and I have great 
pleasure in presenting it to the Regional Committee. In  accordance with the practice decided 
by the Committee at its forty-third session in September 1990, the report this year is a 
short one, giving highlights o f  WHO's activities during the period July 1993 to June 1994. 

In  this introduction. I would like to draw your attention to some of the salient featurcs 
of WHO's work in the Region. The details are covered in the report before you. 

The Fony-seventh World Ijealth Assembly was held in Geneva from 2 to 12 May 
1994. Dr  A. Ourairat o f  Thailand was elected as one o f  the Vice-Presidents arid Dr N .  
Kumara Rai of Indonesia was elected Chairman o f  Committee "A". 'Thailand was elected 
to designate a person to serve as a member on the Executive Board for a term of thrce 
years. 

I also wish to inform the members that the Executive Board in January 1994 and the 
World llealth Assembly in May this year adopted various resolutions, including some that 
are o f  regional interest. 

The draft Ninth General Programme of Work covering the period 1996 to '001 was 
adopted by the World Health Assembly. This was the basis for formulating the 1996-1997 
biennial programme budget, which is  to be noted by the Regional Committee in the current 
sessinn. 

In  the area of health and social development, we are encouraged to see a ncw (rend 
in multi-agency collaboration for addressing major health problems, which lend a new 
dimension and provide greater opportunities to WHO's coordinating role in support of 
resource n~obilization by Member Countries. The repofi highlights the increasing involvement 
of the World Bank and the Asian Developlnent Bank in the health sector. 

1JNI)P approved l ive ncw projects in the health sector in Myanmar, of which (bur 
-Integrated I'rirnary llealth Care, Malaria control, Community Rehabilitation ofl.epro.sy 
Patients and I'revention and Control of A ILX  - are being executed by WHO. WIIO. 
besides executing thu programnles funded by UNDP, collaborated and assisted thc 
countries in prqject formulation and provided technical inputs into project implementation 
in most countries. The Organization continued to have close links and active collaboration 
with IJNDP, lJNlCEF and IJNDC'P in many countries o f  the Region. 
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Bilateral agencies such as DANIDA, SILIA, FlNNlDA and several other agencies 
have been supporting the health sector. WHO has been closely collaborating with the 
countries at all stages. from project formulation to implementation, monitoringand evaluation. 

WHO has common responsibility in several programme areas in the tield of health 
with other sister IJN agencies. In  a multi-agency partnership scenario, the coordinating 
and leadership role of the ministry o f  health and of WHO in its support, gets diminished. 
In  order to overcome this situation it is necessary for the ministry of health to be alert 
and take necessary action to safeguard its role. 

Emergency preparedness and humanitarian assistance have assumed greater importance 
and WHO is taking on new responsibilities to support health aspects in this area. I t  is 
playing an active role in the proposal to establish an emergency preparedness response 
centre for Asia and the Pacific in Bangladesh, in pursuance o f  the decision taken by the 
Health Ministers' mceting in 1993. 

1 wish to reitcrate that the subject o f  technical cooperation among developing countries 
is becoming increasingly important in the present global context o f  regional alliances. The 
Health Ministers of the Region firmly expressed the need to build up common principles 
and establish guidelines and equitable conditions for TCDC. 

The Regional report o f  the third monitoring o f  implementation o f  HFA strategies, 
developed from the infortnation provided by the Member Countries, w i l l  be discussed by 
the Commiltec under Agenda item 13. 

In  view o f  the important role o f  epidemiology, there has been stress on training 
epidemiologists and further strengthening epidemiological surveillance. However, in many 
countries more attention is required in the use of epidemiological information and improved 
laboratory support. 

Though special emphasis needs to be laid on health economics and health care 
financing, and the tnobilization o f  external resources. only limited support could be provided 
to countries due to resource constraints. Efforts are continuing for mobilizing technical 
resources from WHOIHQ and WHO collaborating centres for capacity development in the 
countries. 

Subsequently, the twentieth session o f  the South-East Asia Advisory Committee on 
Health Research (SEAIACHR) identified health policy research as a high priority subject 
to be undertaken by Member Countries. The SEAIACHR had earlier recommended a revised 
research qtrategy giving priority to health systems research (HSR). 

Steady progress was made in the reorientation and restructuring of health systems so 
as to focus on the underserved and unserved populations. In  this context, countries continued 
to strengthen district health systems, including urban health development and the strengthening 
o f  hospitals at the first referral level. Decentralization and other administrative reforms 
were introduced in the management o f  health systems. 
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In the area o f  development o f  human resources for health, the problem faced by most 
countries is the imbalance o f  human resources due to shortages in relation to geographical 
distribution as well as inappropriate mix o f  health personnel. 

WHO fellowships have been a significant contribution to human resources development 
in the Member Countries of the Region. O f  late, short-term studyiobservation tours have 
increased considerably. I n  order to make the best use of the study tour mechanism, the 
Regional Office is developing plans. in consultation with major institutions in the Region, 
to improve the quality and relevance o f  study tour packages. 

However, medical education has been making progress towards greater relevance and 
quality assurance. Efforts continue in pursuit o f  educational reforms, and an attempt to 
establish functional linkages with the health care delivery system is clearly discernible in 
many countries. 

In  the field o f  nursing and midwifery, emphasis has been placed on enhancement of 
the relevance of nursing and midwifery education to health service requirements, and special 
attention has been given to bringing into greater harmony the developments in both nursing 
educatirr~l and nlining services for improving the quality o f  care. 

Issues related to child survival and development are receiving priority consideration 
in the countries o f  the Region. However, in spite of considerable progress in MCHIFP 
services in the Region, infant and maternal mortality rates remain high in some countrics. 

Progress has been made in promoting greater attention to women's health concerns 
and the integration of the women, health and development (WHD) components in relevant 
programme areas. 

In  addressing issues relating to prevention and control o f  drug abuse, the open 
community approach, effective i n  the control of substance abuse, gained wider international 
recognitio~~ as an effective way o f  demand reduction for heroin (urban), opium (rural) and 
alcohol-dependent persons. 

Cummunity water supply and sanitation continued to be the areas of main thrust in 
WHO'S programme for the promotion o f  environmental health. The increasing corrrplcnil~. 
of environmental issues in the countries of the Region has resulted in greater concern with 
environmental health problems and their effects on human health and development. 

The primary thrust o f  activities related to essential drugs and vaccines was on the 
further development and strengthening o f  four major areas, i.e, policy and management. 
quality assurance, supply and logibtics, and rational use of drugs in general and essential 
drugs in particular. Drug legislati~~n and regulatory control was one other key area ol' 
support. 

In regard to immunizatinn, the lnairl achievement during the year was in~provcd disease 
surveillance and a decrease in the reported number o f  cases o f  all EPI-preventable diseases. 
including child tuberculosis. Initiatives on polio eradication, neonatal tetanus elimination, 
and measles reduction gained further momentum in 1993. 

~~ ~ ~- ~ ~ p - ~ ~  -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ 
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WHO desires that the Region becomes self-reliant in the production o f  vaccines for 
protection against tetanus, diphtheria, pertussis, poliomyelitis and hepatitis 8. I t  is providing 
support to research and development. There is a proposal to establish an international 
vaccine institute in the Asia-Pacific Region. WHO wi l l  be closely involved with other 
partners in this regional initiative. 

I)iarrhoeal diseases still remain a major cor~tributor to the total disease load in children 
under five years of age in this region, A l l  countries have well-developed control programmes 
and most of them have established diarrhoea training units (DTUs) to provide practical 
"hands on" training for health workers and training courses on clinical management. 

Acute respiratory infections cause high morbidity and mortality in children under the 
age o f  five years. Realizing the gravity of the situation, Member Countries prepared policy 
and technical guidelines to address this problen~. 

'l'he new strain of cholera (I' cholcrue 0139), which first appeared in southern lndia 
towards the crld o f  1992. spread rapidly throughout lndia and Bangladesh in 1993, causing 
largenoutbreaks. It has since spread to Myanmar. Nepal. Sri Lanka and Thailand in this 
region. 

The Regional Office supported the implementation o f  a revised strategy for malaria 
control encompassing, inter uliu, early diagnosis and prompt treatment, selective and 
sustainable preventive measures, and prevention and control o f  epidemics. The Organization 
has also initiated the revival of the Regional Collaborative Programme on Drug-resistant 
Falciparum Mi~lari;~. 

Tuberculosis continues to be a significant ~nedical and social problem in the Region. 
The impact of the H IV  pandemic on tuberculosis incidence is causing much concern in 
the countries of Asia. 

Many countries in the Region are adopting a broad-bared multisectoral approach to 
the prevention and control of I~IIVIAIDS, with the involvement o f  nongovernmental 
organizntiirns. 

As of June Ic)')4, the total r~urnber of reported AIDS cases from the countries of our 
Region was 6745, with over two million people estimated to be positive for H IV  infection. 
Studies indicate that sexually transmitted diseases remain a serious health problem in the 
Region, as there are close linkages between STD and AIDS. The Regional Offtce provided 
technical and financial support to the countries in strengthening, inter uliu. STD services 
as part of national AIDS prevention and control programmes. 

Sevcral con~municahle and nor~com~nunicahle diseases, which still cor~tinue as major 
public health problems. are dealt with in detail in my report. Suffice it to say that WHO 
has assisted. and wi l l  continue to assist, in every possible manner, those Member States 
affected by such diseases. 

Ladies and gentlemen, in order to improve the contribution of WHO towards updating 
and increasing awareness of health and health-related development issues in the countries, 
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publications of topical interest in these areas were distributed to selected target groups. In 
addition, low priced editions of WHO publications as well as translations in local languages 
were made widely available. The Health Literature and Library Services continued to be 
developed in the countries and the Regional Of ice  using tools of modem technology. 

Mr Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, in this short space of time, I have attempted 111 

give an account of the more important achievements in health development made in thc 
Member Countries of the WHO South-East Asia Region. It is clear that, even in the midst 
of severe financial constraints, the collaborative programme has made a visible contribution 
to the progress towards the goal of Health for All. 

I assure you that WHO will continue to provide eficient and effective support in the 
coming years as well. 

I look forward to practical and useful guidance and advice from the Members in our 
joint and common endeavours now and in the future. 
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1. REPORT OF THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR (Item 9 contd) 

The RECGIONAL DIRECTOR thanked the representatives for their valuable support, which, 
he felt, would help him to continue to serve the Member Countries. The observations made 
by the representatives on priority health programmes in the countries of the Region were 
significant. He was confident that, with mutual collaboration between WHO and the Member 
Countries, i t  would be possible to attain better health standards for the people of the Region. 

The Report was then taken up for discussion chapter by chapter 

Governing Bodies (pp I-.li 
WHO'S General Programme Development and Management (pp 4-9) 

The CI1AIRMAN suggested that, along with Chapter 2 "General Programme [levelopment", 
the Committee should also take up resolutions WHA47.4 and EB93R8, as contained in 
document SEAlRC47117, under Agenda item 21. Since there was a separate item on 
"Monitoring and evaluation of Health for A l l  Strategies" (Agenda item 13), he suggested 
that the section on Health for A l l  Strategy Coordination on page 8 of the Report be discussed 
later. I le  then invited comments from the representatives. 

M U  SANCAY (Dhutan) said that his experience had been that, during the World 
Health Assembly meetings, there was not enough time for the representatives ofthe countries 
of the Region to exchange views on resolutions and discuss matters o f  mutual interest. 
This aspect might be kept in view at the time o f  the next World Health Assembly. 

'l'lre REGIONAI. DIREC'fOR said that this matterhad been discussedat the twenty-sixth 
meeting o f  the CCPDM during the last week, and the CCPDM had recommended that 
World llealth Assembly delegates from the countries o f  this Region should meet hefore 
the st;~rt o f  the Assembly rnoetings and evolve, ;fl/c.r rrlra, a common strategy on important 
regional health development issues in relation to the WHA agenda. 

MUS PRADHAN (India), referring to Chapter 2, wanted to know whether some 
stratexy could be evolved for mobilizing more external funding for the Region. On? 
possibility which could be cxplorcd was through the programmes being operated by other 
lJN agencies in SEAR. 

IIR OHN K Y A W  (Myanmar) said illat, in his country WHO was the executing agcncy 
for four out o f  five projects being funded hy l lNDP during 1994. Some of the progralntner 
were being run parallel to WHO programmes. Due to the lack of experience, his country 
faced some problems where health projects were being executed directly by donor agencies. 
In  this context, he suggested that, based on his experience with other countries, the Regional 
Director could provide guidance so that there was no duplication o f  efforts. 

- ~ ~ - - ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
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M R  SANGAY (Bhutan), while endorsing the views expressed by the representative 
from India, said that WHO should evolve ways and means of mobilizing additional 
extrabudgetary funds for this region. However, the execution o f  health-related programmes 
should be under the control o f  WHO, which was a specialized agency, as this would help 
to minimize duplication o f  activities. This called for a common approach and understanding. 

DR SINHA (Nepal) stressed the need for better financial and technical coordination 
among all external agencie? supporting health projects in order for them to have any impact. 

DR KUMARA K A I  (Indonesia) pointed out that, during the World Health Assembly. 
when Committee A discussed a drafi resolution on the Ninth General Programme o f  Work, 
a point had been raised whether each country should set targets as mentioned in the Ninth 
GPW or whether attention should be focused on big countries in order to achieve the global 
targets. I l e  sought the Regional Director's views in this regard. 

MR SAl,ll l (Maldives), agreeing with the views expressed by the earlier speakers. 
said that there sliould he greater coordination on linalicial and technical matters among the 
external agencies and WIIO, and that care s\lould be raken to dcvclop health projects so 
that the countries derived maximum benefits. 

PROF. TEHMINA HUSSAIN (Bangladesh) felt that, however fining the role o f  WHO 
as an executing agency in health-related projects might be, donor agencies such as NORAD 
werc reluctant to assign WI IO the role o f  executing agency since they were then obliged 
to apportior~ a certain percentage of the hudget to WIIO towards support costs. 

I 'he KF.(iIONAI. I)IIIE(:'l'OR thanked the representalivcs lor their cornmcnts and said 
that WllO's airn was to support the countries in developing technically sound health 
programmes and projects and not merely to act as an executing agency. Due to the growing 
involvernent of the llnited Nations system in social development and health, there was a 
need for concerted effolls, particularly in the areas o f  malaria. tuberculosis and leprosy. 
As rcgards coordiliation at the country level, WIIO would continue to support the countries 
o f  the Region - hig and sm:~ll, depending on their needs - and would look forward to 
coo peril ti^)^^ with ministries of tie;llth in order to avoid parallel projects. 

In response to the point raised by the representativc from Indonesia, he said that, with 
regional solidarity and cooperation, it would be possible to achieve the regional health-for-all 
targets. As regards coordination at the country level, there were various channels dealing 
with health-related activiries, which sonletimes led to confusion. For WHO, the focal point 
remairied ministries o f  health. to whom it would extend its support. 

OK ZAKI I I  I I I ISAIN (I)ircctor, I'rogramme Management), responding to the point 
raised hy the rcprehcntative fro111 13angladesl1, said that in the context of WllO's Lero 
growth Kegular Budget and the overall aid climate that was prevailing in the Region, the 
mobilization of additional resources for health development for the countries was o f  
paramount importance. There were many ways of achieving this. Though various U N  
agencies were moving towards national execution and broad social development, the Asian 
Developmcnt Rank and the World Bank had become increasingly involved in social sector 
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development. It would be a challenging opportunity for the countries to augment the flow 
o f  additional resources to the health sector through the social sector. The countries might 
like to note that the bilateral/multilateral aid dialogue was going to take place largely at 
the headquarters and country levels. Secondly, resources could be mobilized through 
negotiations with the Asian Development Bank for the countries o f  the Region; WHOIHQ 
had already concluded a Memorandum o f  llnderstanding. Thirdly, mobilization could be 
achieved through the initiative for lntensified WHO Cooperation (IWC) with countries. 
Under this initiative, WHO had undertaken health sector reviews in some countries which 
had resulted in the production of informative documents, which any external partner 
interested in investing in the health sector o f  a country would find to be a useful guide. 

Regarding donor aid coordination, he said that WHO had noted the need to improve 
the national aid coordination mechanism in the health sector. I t  had initiated country-level 
studies in aid management and coordination in South-East Asia. 

A programme support cost of 13% was charged by WHO for executing projects funded 
by extrabudgetary resources. The actual cost to WHO was much higher. WHO rates were 
much lower than the overhead costs, which varied between 35-40%. 

M R  G. KOULISCHER (Director, Support Programme) said that the programme support 
cost charged by WHO for executing projects funded by extrabudgetary sources was considered 
to be significantly lower than the actual cost to the Organization. This issue had been 
discussed in the World Health Assembly and the Executive Board and resolutions passed 
to this effect. WHO was not the only organization charging support costs; other l JN agencics 
had similar systems. 

The CHAIRMAN agreed that mobilization o f  additional extrabudgetary resources was 
an important issue for many countries o f  the Region, including Mongolia. 

Health System Development (pp Y-111 

Organization of Health Systems Rased on Primary Health Care (,>p 12-14) 

DR DASI1ZEVE:G (Mongolia) said that, under the Intensified WHO Cooperation (IWC) 
initiated by the WHO Director-General, his country had received broad support in different 
health priority areas in the past three years. 

In view of his country's limited capability in health economics, managerial and 
economic aspects o f  health care at all levels were receiving special anention. It would be 
necessary to review and assess the outcome of activities under the IWC so as to direct 
future support to common problems. 

MRS PRADHAN (India) said that under the health system based on primary health 
care, WHO should also look beyond primary health care. While not disagreeing with the 
provision o f  health care for all under the primary health care approach, she stressed the 
need to develop the first referral set-up o f  health care which, in some countries, might be 
the secondary-level hospitals at the district level or any other appropriate level. Since the 



YHC system could succeed only if the entire chain of the referral system was strong, she 
urged WHO to bring that aspect into focus. 

M R  SAI,IH (Maldives), endorsing the views expressed by the delegate from India on 
focusing greater attention on referral-level care, said that in his country the education system 
was advancing rapidly and health education had been integrated in the curriculum o f  
education at various levels. 

M U  SANCiAY (Bhutan) agreed with the observations o f  the representatives from India 
and Maldives and said that the development o f  primary health care and tertiary care should 
go hand in hand, even though the situation might vary from country to country. His country 
would welcome WHO support in this regard. 

PROF. HUSSAIN (Bangladesh) referred to a study being carried out in three phases. 
constituting a con>prehensive review o f  the existing organizational structure and health care 
system o f  the hospitals, which was aimed at overall improvement o f  tllc quality of health 
care. Her countr). was grateful to WHO for supporting the study, which was making good 
progress. 

DK HAD1 (Indonesia) referred to the strengthening o f  epidemiological surveillance. 
With a view to producing better health personnel and ensuring their career development, 
efforts were being made, on a continuous basis, in coordination with the Ministry o f  Higher 
Education. 

DK OR(ill. (Mongolia), referring to the third monitoring of the implementation of 
HFA strategies, said that in his country maternal mortality had increased and there was 
reduced coverage o f  vaccination in rural areas. Concrete steps were needed to improve the 
health system based on primary health care, health system management and intersectoral 
collaboration as well as community participation. He wished to learn from the experiences 
o f  Member Countries which had succeeded in increasing cooperation and coordination 
between nongovernmental organizations, the community and the ministry of health. He also 
called for the developnient o f  a community monitoring system on the quality of primary 
health care. 

DR CHATAUT (Nepal), supporting the strengthening of district health systems, said 
that following the transition to a democratic system o f  government, his country had been 
attempting a reorganization o f  the health infrastructure. The number o f  health staff at the 
central level had been reduced and greater attention was being focused at the district level. 
He thanked WHO for supporting the strengthening o f  the district health system and WHOIHQ 
for its continued support through IWC. Intensified efforts were continuing to  strengthen 
five selected districts from five Regions in the country. This process would later be replicated 
in other districts as well. There were, however, problems o f  co!nmunication with the WHO 
Regional Office and WHO headquarters which he hoped would be resolved. 

DR U OHN K Y A W  (Myanmar), referring to the third monitoring of HFA strategies, 
said that obtaining disaggregated data on certain indicators posed a problem since some of 
the indices were not in vogue in the health department in his country. He felt that monitoring 
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and evaluation should be comparable between countries and urged the use of a uniform 
format for the purpose. He also requested WHO to provide additional support for developing 
health legislation for AIDS. 

DR JlGMl (Bhutan), acknowledging the assistance his country had received from 
WHO in the third monitoring o f  implementation o f  HFA strategies and the IWC initiative, 
said that increased attention should be given to epidemiological surveillance by developing 
;In intercountry or a regional project in this area. 

DR BUNDI'I' (Thailand) said that health services were being expanded at provincial, 
district and village levels and that currently each district had one hospital. The shortage of 
health personnel was, however, an obstacle. Added to this was the problem o f  movetnent 
o f  doctors and nurses from the public sector to the private sector. He requested the views 
o f  other representatives on how to resolve this problem. 

DR 0ALPATAI)IJ (Sri Lanka) expressed appreciation for the assistance provided by 
W l l O  for the development of a national health policy. A ten-year perspective plan was 
being drawn up for implementation with emphasis on secondary-level curative care 
Assistance had been obtained from the Asian Development Bank for develuping a secondary 
care hospital. Decentralization of the health system was being undertaken at the divisional 
level with a population o f  up to 60 000. He requested WHO support for undertaking health 
systems research. 

DK SIIKESI'HA (Nepal) said that, despite its difficult terrain, his country had an 
ambitious plan to have 73 000 female community health volunteers. Plans were under way 
to have one female volunteer each tbr a population o f  150 in mountainous regions. 250 in 
hilly regions and 400 in the plains. Currently. 40 000 volunteers were in position. Howevcr. 
certain problems had been encountered. such as the inability to provide financial and other 
incentives to the volunteers and replenishment o f  basic first aid drugs. He sought WI-IO 
support in tackling these problems in view o f  the invaluable services being rendered by 
these volunteers in providing primary health care in the remote and rural areas. 

M K  S A L l l l  (Maldives) highlighted the importance o f  improving technical couperatiot~ 
among developing countries (TCDC), especially for countries such as Maldives which tiiced 
logistic problems. His country had benefited from TCDC either bilaterally or through WtiO. 
He requested implementation o f  the framework and the plans o f  action that were being 
developed for TCDC. With no medical college, the Institute o f  Health Sciences was unable 
to provide sufficient trained health personnel to meet the country's requirements. Technical 
cooperation from other countries of the Region was essential in this area. 

Supplementing the vicws o f  his colleague, M R  HAMEED (Maldives) said that 7'<'DC' 
was needed to train more health personnel at the tertiary lcvel. However, his country did 
not lag behind in efforts to achirve Health for All. The support provided by the IWI' 
initiative had been commendable. Underlining the importance o f  self-reliance in the health 
field, he said that people should consider themselves equal partners in health development 
efforts. Referring to the views of the representative from Myanmar on the publiclprivate 
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mix in the delivery of health care, he said that it was important to obtain assistance from 
the private sector alongside the public sector to ensure better health care delivery. 

M R  KWON SlJNG YON (DPK Korea) referred to the household doctor system, which 
had been introduced in his country, replacing the earlier section doctor system. While the 
section doctor system was responsible for providing health care to certain residential areas, 
under the household doctor system one doctor catered to the requirements o f  a number o f  
households. Workshops and symposia had been organized to disseminate information on 
the household doctor system. which had led to improved health care delivery. 

Claribing her earlier observations on primary health care vis-a-vis secondary and 
tertiary-level care. MRS NAMITA PRADHAN (India) said that primary health care had 
to be accepted as a basic necessity before attention was focused on secondary and tertiary-level 
care. Her country had a wide-ranging PHC network, instituted as far back as 1950, which 
included a sub-centre for every 5000 population, a primary health centre for every 30 000 
population and a community health centre for every 100 000 population. The development 
o f  secondary-level care had been undertaken only after the establishment o f  such a PHC 
network. She endorsed the views expressed by the representative of Maldives on the role 
o f  the private sector in providing health care and said that the need was to mobilize as 
much resources for the health sector as possible, realizing that the Government alone would 
not be able to provide health care of a certain standard for the entire population. The private 
sector should also be encouraged to provide tertiary-level care. 

'l'he REGIONAI. I)IRECTOR, responding to the observations made by the 
representatives, said that after the adoption of the Alma-Ata declaration, many countries 
i n  the Region had made great progress in starting and improving primary health care 
activities, as could be seen, for example, from the remarkable increase in immunization 
coverage and the availability of more than one million health volunteers (half of them 
trained in primary health care). Nevertheless, problems concerning appropriate training and 
deployment still persisted. Learning from the experiences o f  other regions and countries, 
these could, however, be overcome. There was a need to strengthen health care delivery 
at the peripheral level with adequate assurance o f  quality and management of health care, 
making available life-saving medical care at the district level. Towards this end, efforts 
had been made to strengthen the health system at district level and many countries had 
developed district health system modules. Though in most countries the infrastructure for 
a 20-bed or a 50-bed hospital existed. there was a need for specialists. This problem would 
have to be tackled by ~tdoptiny an appropriate strategy for strengthening medical care at 
district level. The strengthening of district health systems should not be separated from 
resource mobilimtion either within the community, such as through self-financing or 
cost-recovery measures, or through some sort of government subsidy. The mechanism to 
be adopted for strengthening health care at the primary, secondary and tertiary levels might 
differ from country to country, but the need to strengthen the health system remained. 
involving the private sector without a proper policy or guidelines would not be desirable. 

~ ~ ~~ ~.~ . - .- 
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Ever since the Randung meeting on the use of epidemiology in primary health care. 
several countries had been making efforts to strengthen their epidemiological services 
depending upon their special needs. There was, however, a need to demystify the term 
epidemiology, i n  which everyone, right from the family level, had a role to play. An 
integrated approach at the regional level to enhance and strengthen epidemiology was 
required, particularly in view o f  the critical importance o f  epidemiological data for the 
elimination o f  leprosy and EPI-targeted diseases. Unless proper mechanisms for sentinel 
surveillance and collection of epidemiological data were established, these targets could 
not be achieved. 

Decentralization o f  health services would become easier if there was sufficient 
decentralilation o f  the administrative system as a whole, since a good administrative 
mechanism at all levels was necessary for improving health delivery. 

The Intensified WHO Cooperation (IWC) activity was aimed at responding to the 
special needs o f  the least developed countries. Since this was a joint programme with WIIO 
headquarters with earmarked funds, it was not possible to extend this to all countries o l  
the Region. Recently, a consultation with the participation ofheadquarters and the participating 
countries had been held in the Regional Office to review the IWC approach vis-a-vis the 
countries. 

Ilealth systems research (HSR) had assumed critical importance. In  order to apply 
IISR at all levels. i t  was necessary to promote a network which would suppon the 
decision-makers at every level o f  health care delivery and which would also be cost-effective. 

Srl Lanka, for example, had a comprehensive national health development policy 
Apart from health policy-makers, members o f  parliament were also coopted while formulating 
the national health policy to promote a consensual approach. 

DR HUSAIN (Director. Programme Management), stating that the observations made 
by the representatives would he useful, pointed out that IWC was a time-bound initiative 
with the intcnded purpose o f  providing support for critical activities. The continuation of 
such assistancc would become a part and parcel o f  regular WHO cooperation wit11 thc 
country through the ~nobiliration of donor resources for expansion and consolidation. With 
regard to the request from Mongolia for building up capacity in health economics and 
financing, though the need for WHO support to capacity building remained, the performance 
over the past 3-4 years had not been adequate. The Regional Office now had an Associate 
Professional Officer (Health Economist) who could assist in building up expertise in health 
economics in the countries. WHO had supported, through the regular budget as well as the 
IWC initiative, specilic activities in the countries such as consultancy support, spccilic 
studies in health economics. health care financing, and supporting the introduction o f  an 
M.Sc. course in health economics. It had disseminated technical documents on the suhicct 
o f  health economics, guidelines and case studies on health insurance schemes, and a 
guidebook. An extensive bibliography had been produced, based on India, and WHO 
intended supporting many of these activities. The Organization had to acquire greater 
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competence and capacity to support health care financing, health insurance, and private-public 
mix by bringing together the expertise available in the Region and beyond. 

In  reply to the point raised by the delegate from Myanmar on the common framework 
for monitoring, he said that comparability ofdata among countries was useful. The monitoring 
and evaluation o f  HFA strategies were intended not only as a report to WHO, but also to 
enable the countries to rectify the shortfalls noticed. Another outcome expected from the 
evaluation was to make the process a part of the normal health management o f  the country 
and not just a periodic reporting requirement. Thus, on balance, the comparability betweell 
countries in the Region and across countries globally was o f  limited relevance if the other 
two expected outcomes were taken into account. 

Epidemiological surveillance was a subject on which a regional project could be built, 
through organizing training courses among countries, arranging information exchange on 
epidemiological surveillance, technical cooperation, and building up of national capacities 
for improving epidemiological surveillance activities in the countries. 

Referring to the observation made by the representative o f  Maldives, he further 
elaborated that. after a mid-1988 post-Alma-Ata review, it had been realized globally that 
health care in totality would not be possible if the public sector alone was expected to 
provide it. Hence the renewed emphasis on behaviour, on lifestyle, and on the responsibility 
of individuals, families and communities to protect and promote their own health, with the 
government sector playing its own role. 

In  response to the request of the Myanmar delegate for documents on legislation 
concerning HIVIAIl)S, he said that these would be provided in due course to all Member 
Countries. 

M R  KOUL.1SCHER (Director, Support Programme), responding to a query from the 
delegate from Nepal, saidthat the Regional Office was engaged in streamlining communication 
with the WRs' offices in an effort to increase speed and improve quality. The network of 
FAX and E-mail was being strengthened. A computerized management information system 
was being stepped up and it was envisaged to extend it to the ministries of health. l'he 
sub.ject o f  conilnunication had also come up for discussion in the CCPDM preceding the 
current RC session. He expressed the hope that as a result o f  these efforts problems would 
be overcome. He also referred to the Report on WHO Response to Global Change and 
said that there was an Organization-wide effort to streamline the channels and make the 
whole co~nmunication system in WHO increasingly efficient. 

Dcvelopmcnt o f  Human Resources for Health ipp 1i.r-I-) 

Public Information and Education for Health @p 1 ~ ~ 1 x 1  

M R  SANGAY (Bhutan), speaking on human resources and fellowships, said that his country 
had prepared a human resources master plan (HRMP) and was intending to seek financial 
and technical support from the Regional Office. ' h e  Plan was nearing completion and his 
government would invite WHO to offer its technical opinion. The HRMP had components 
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o f  short-term and long-term planning, human resource management as well as infrastructure, 
and was all encompassing, including health-related activities. 

During the second phase, when the plan would be activated, WHO could play a 
meaningful role by helping in training, both within the country and outside, and TCDC 
would be desirable in regard to fellowships placement, hospital management, etc. Like 
Mongolia, his country was also sparsely populated and had a scattered population and tl ie 

communication system needed to be made more effective as in Mongolia. There was a link 
hctween communication and plans for human resources development. Together with an 
improved communication system, appropriate training was also needed so that the directives 
giver1 from the district hospital to the regional hospital and on to the basic health unit 
would be absorbed. He hoped that. through IWC, WHO would help turn the master plan 
into a reality. 

M r  Sangay reiterated the significance and relevance o f  TCDC, particularly in view 
o f  tlie varying degree o f  resourcefulness of the countries o f  the Region. I t  was not very 
cost-effective for countries such as Bhutan with limited resources to develop their own 
infrastructure and faculties considering the small number of students seeking admission. 
The friendly assistance o f  some countries could not be utilized effectively sometimes because 
o f  distance, difficulties of language or other impediments. i t  was, therefore, necessary for 
them to seek assistance from regional partners which had appropriate technology, suitable 
curricula, etc. l i e  gratefully acknowledged the cooperation and support received from India. 
Bangladesh. Sri Lanka and Thailand in this regard. There was a need for a system wherchy 
counlrics could have access to information about the availability o f  placements. grants i ~ n d  
fellowships in various disciplines and technical areas. He suggested that the Regional Office 
coordinatc such an effort and facilitate efficient availability o f  information. 

The CHAIRMAN observed that successful experiences of the countries could he 
shared among themselves to mutual advantage. 

PROI:. HUSSAIN (Bangladesh) acknowledged the support received for fellowships 
through the WHO collaborative programme as well as under the World Hank project lo 
strengthen medical education. Ilowevcr, she felt that a mechanism needed to be devised 
whereby the national authorities would get progress reports from the fellow on a regular 
basis in order to decide on the continuation o f  the study programme or otherwise. 

MRS PRADHAN (India) commended the role played by WHO in upgrading the 
human resources in the health sector. Fellowships accounted for almost 30% o f  the country 
allocation and it was a major programme and had a great impact on upgrading the skills 
o f  medical personnel. However, it was felt that continued coordination between the Wl lO  
country office and the national authorities needed to be maintained in the implementalion 
of fellowships. Also, there was a need to receive feedback from fellows who returned to 
their work after having acquired additional skills as to the impact o f  these studies on their 
performance. Because o f  the restrictive policies o f  some o f  the receiving countries in regard 
to 'hands on' experience, some of the fellowships could not be utilized to the maximum 
advantage. 

~~p -p ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~- ~ 
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DR KlJMARA RAI  (Indonesia) commended the efforts of WHO in the field of 
planning o f  human resources as well as their efforts in the various meetings on the subject 
of public and private mix. Indonesia had initiated a contract in 1992 and after the end of 
this year it would gradually be extended to midwives, dentists and pharmacists. This was 
the result o f  the Government's policy to boost privatization, which had been adopted for 
civi l  servants with a view to improving their productivity and welfare. He suggested that 
WHO keep track o f  the global trend of privatization in Member Countries. 

DR t i A D I  (Indonesia), emphasizing the importance o f  health learning materials, urged 
WHO to provide support for the production of such materials for AIDS. In  addition to the 
reported number ofAIDS cases, there could be an equal number o f  hidden cases. Dissemination 
of information and knowledge among medical officers and health personnel regarding the 
diagnosis o f  AIDS was very important. 

M U  SAI.It1 (Maldives) said that in Maldives the HRH master plan was being 
implemented. However, in view o f  increasing public awareness and the growing desire 
among health personnel to receive higher education, the plan needed to be revised. He 
gratefully acknowledged the support that WHO had been giving in this regard. 

In  view of the increasing tuition fees coupled with a zero budget growth, almost half 
of the country budget was being spent on training. In  the circumstances, he wondered 
whether the posibi l i ty o f  a combined tour package could be explored so that more fellows 
could be trained within the limited funds available. tie wished to know if countries in the 
Kegion could (lffer fellowships at lower costs to small countries such as Maldives and 
Bhutan. 

DR SINHA (Nepal), referring to the master plan for human resources development 
prepared with assistance from the IWC initiative o f  WHO, said that some steps had been 
taken to correct the numerical and category imbalance. A few training schools in the 
government and private sectors had been established or were in the process o f  being 
established for paramedicals as well as for doctors. He acknowledged WHO'S technical 
assistance in developing post-graduate medical education in the Valley Croup of llospitals 
in Kathmandu; this would, to some extent, fill the gap at the referral hospital level. He 
also observed that a new medical school was being set up which was developing a 
problem-oriented cu~~icu lum.  The students from these institutions would be involved with 
activities related to community health. 

I IR OHN K Y A W  (Myanmar) emphasized the need for quality control o f  medical 
education for health care providers to ensure the quality o f  the ultimate health care service 
provided by them. In this regard, he cited the accreditation system being followed in 
Indonesia as a very good model. He requested WHO to initiate a programme to ensure the 
quality o f  health care personnel. 

DR SOMSAKDI DHANVARACHORN (Thailand) said that, in the sphere of 
reorientation o f  medical education. Thailand was facing the problem o f  doctors moving 
away from public services to the private sector thus causing difficulties in the primary 
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health care services. In  order to overcome this, a new medical education system was being 
introduced, under which a student would undertake pre-clinical education for two years in 
certain universities and then cover clinical education i n  the government medical hospitals 
scattered all over the country. About 120 doctors would be produced annually under this 
system. As the Government was facing considerable opposition to this from the established 
medical universities, he sought WHO'S help, not so much in budgetary terms, a3 in supporting 
the idea behind the new system o f  medical education. 

Seeking information on the follow-up action taken by the Regional 1)irector o ~ i  the 
recommendations made by the WHO External Auditor regarding utilization o f  WllO's 
fellowship component, he said that his government would try to do its best concerning the 
courses of study in Thailand. From next year, his country would be introducing a fixed 
calendar, minimizing the cost considerably. Fellowship policy guidelines had also hern 
established by his government in this regard. 

I IR MUNKHTUVSHIN (Mongolia) sought the assistance of WHO in translatir~g and 
distributing to all countries in the Region the educational guidelines and materials produced 
hy Thailand for all levels of health workers. He also requested WHO to organize a regional 
workshop on medical education, since the subject was very important ~ i o t  only for his 
country but for all the countries in the Region. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, responding to the observations made by the 
representatives, said that as a follow up to the technical discussions held during the 45th 
session o f  the Regional Committee in Nepal. WHO had developed a guide to policy analysis 
on human resources for health and liad forwarded it to the Member Countries in July 1994. 
Support %,as provided to four courilries in conducting workshops on developing policies 
and guidelines for human resources for health and WHO would be willing to support more 
countries. A computer expert was scheduled to visit Bhutan in September. 

Support had been provided for formulating a master plan for human resources, including 
informatics support and infrastructure development, to some countries in the Region through 
the WI IO country programme or under IWC. WHO would be willing to extend similar 
suppor! for strengthening human resources for health including infrastructure and 
communication facilities to interested countries, depending on their special needs. Mechanisms 
such as technical cooperation among developing countries (TCDC) and other bilateral and 
mutual arrangements would also be useful in this regard, although the difficulty lay in 
finding a partner country. A good information system was very vital in these efforts and 
the Regional Office, through the exchange o f  experiences with other regions, was in the 
process o f  strengthening its own system. 

Referring to the comments of t l ie WHO External Auditor on fellowships, he said 111;1t 
the WHO fellowships programme in the Region had been reviewed extensively at an 
intercountry meeting held in 1986-87 with a view to ascertaining to what extent the special 
needs of the countries had been addressed. This had been followed up by more such 
meetings. The implementation o f  the fellowships programme would be under constant 
review not necessarily through intercountry meetings, which were expensive, but by other 

~ - - ~~~ ~~ . -  ~ 
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methods. Countries such as Thailand and Indonesia were interested only in in-country 
fellowships and others such as Maldives and Nepal were in need o f  long-term fellowships 
outside the country, rather than short-term fellowships of less than one month. 

'So deal with the special needs o f  countries such as Maldives and Bhutan. certain 
modalities could be worked out within the WHO global fellowships policies and procedures. 
'She Organization would keep track ofthese trends within the framework of WHO'S response 
to global change. As for health learning materials. WHO would be willing to disseminate 
information on the experience o f  countries such as India, Thailand and Myanmar to other 
countries in tlie Region. 

Referring to Nepal's initiative in setting up new medical colleges, he said that there 
was considerable potential for making these colleges community based and then linking 
them to health care at different levels o f  the health system. 

As regards maintenance o f  the quality o f  health care personnel, this question had been 
addressed by WHO through various intercountry and training workshops and more rccently 
at an intercountry workshop on quality assurance of health care held in Pyongyang in 1991 

Thuugh WI IO was willing to help formulate guidelines and modalities to ensure the 
quality o f  health care personnel, the problem was to make sure that the guidelines were 
actually followed. Perhaps countries such as Indonesia, which had two WHO collaborating 
centres, could be o f  assistance in this regard. 

L)R I l lJSAlN (I)ircctor, Programme Management) informed thc Committee that, as a 

fnllow-up of the technical discussions on Balance and Relevance o f  Human Resources for 
Ilealth held during the forty-fifth session o f  the Regional Committee, the Regional Office 
had developed a "Guide to Policy Analysis and Formulation for Human Resources for 
Health", which had already been made available to all countries through the WRs' offices. 
In  Bhutan, Mongolia, Sri Lanka and Thailand, contractual service agreements had been 
concluded to evaluate the support for human resources for health. 

In  regard to the state of nursing and midwifery education and service. Ilr Ilusain 
underlined the importance that this area had assumed in recent times, especially in the 
context of the new initiative of Safe Motherhood and reduction of maternal mortality as 
well as the expansion of medical care at the peripheral levels. The quality o f  education 
and training of nursing and midwifery personnel was of great concern. This subject had 
also been discussed at the World Health Assembly and the Executive Board, and WHO 
was taking certz~in initiatives. 

I l e  recapitul;~ted some of the signilicant activities such as information exchange in 
nursing education and services and training in several countrics. For example, WHO had 
supported tlie scttir~g up of task fnrccs, national seminars for the purpose of taking a fresh 
and futuristic look at the nursing education and training needs, the nursing curriculum at 
master's level in some countries. and the strengthening o f  midwifery training skills in 
Nepal, Bangladesh and Bhutan. There were certain constraints such as the shortage of 
nursing arid midwifery personnel in institutions in remote areas and at peripheral levels. 

~~ - ~ - ~  ~~~~-~ ~ ~ 
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I'he nursing input had to be looked Into more carefully, although this was not parallel with 
medical education and health education. There had been some regional training programmes 
and some degree of uniformity in the quality of training. 

With regard to quality assurance in medical education, Dr Husain informed the 
Committee that the Regional Consultation on Reorientation of Medical Education held in 
February 1994 in New Delhi had made recommendations, some of which related to the 
qualitative aspects of medical education. These consisted of: ( 1 )  the design of some  indicator.^ 
to measure the improvement in the quality of education, (2) strengthening of the linkages 
between medical education and practice, and (3)  the use of continuing medical education 
and research as entry points for the reorientation of medical education. 

The Regional Office would try to provide support in pursuance of the recommendations 
of the above-mentioned meeting. Some of the specific activities would also be in support 
of the development of problem-based learning curricula. 

As regards the difficulties experienced by fellows in acquiring "hands on" tralning 
in some countries, this matter had also come up at the last session of the Regional Committee. 
The problem was a difficult one since it was tied up with the regulations and rules of the 
receiving countries and there seemed to be little scope for any direct action on the part of 
WHO. 

Referring to the External Auditor's observation on instances of increase in the number 
of study tours and reduction in the number of long-term fellowships, he informed the 
delegates that the Regional Fellowships Officer was currently engaged in the task of 
formulating package study tours in order to standardize and make them less expensive and 
more effective. Whatever package was developed, its application and improvement were 
dependent on the evaluation made by both receiving countries and those sending the fellows. 
Since fellowships accounted for a significant proportion of the country budgets, governments 
might consider carrying out critical in-country evaluations so as to ascertain whether the 
benefits received were commensurate with the investment. As a corollary, they might also 
examine the possibility of introducing national fellowships which might prove cost-effective 
whenever acceptable. 

2. ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting was then adjourned 
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1. REPORT OF THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR (Item Y ('rvzldj 

Public Information and Education for Health b p  /7-/x) 

The REGIONAL. DIRECTOR referred to the observations of the representatives on earlier 
chapters and to the discussions, which had not covered IEH, and invited their comments 

M U  SANGAY (Bhutan)commended the Regional Director for layingadequate emphasis 
on this programme. He said that improvement of public health at the grassroots level could 
be achieved only if the countries accorded top priority to public information and education. 
At present, i t  was common for basic health units to receive patients with minor ailments 
such as diarrhoea and acute respiratory infections, which could be prevented throush a 
sound health education and information system supported by a good distribution method. 
Therefore, the health sewices in Bhutan were according top priority to health educational 
public information though, due to various shortcomings, it had not been possible to achieve 
the desired level of public awareness. Over the past few years. community participation 
in public information had been strengthened through direct interaction between the average 
health worker and bureaux o f  inforrnation and education for health. M r  Sarlgay thanked 
WHO for extending technical cooperation and support in this area and hoped that, with 
the support o f  other donor agencies, Bhutan would be able to move towards a more 
sustainable path. 

PROF. I l lJSSAlN (Bangladesh) stated that in her country various activities such as 
tlie printing o f  inforrnation material and production o f  films and audio-visual aids were 
undertaken through the WffO/WurlJ Bank collaborative programme. The Ministry of 
Health was coordinating the development of a comprehensive school health educatiun 
programme. However, due to the low literacy rate in Bangladesh, it had not been possible 
to achieve the desired objective of improving the health status o f  the population. 

DR SOMSAKDI (Thailand) appreciated the Regional Director's support to the public 
information and education for health programme, especially in the field of I1IV and AI1)S 
prevention. He stated that his country had been facingproblelns resulting kom the promotion 
of tourism. World AIDS [Yay had heen ohserved throughout the country with a view 111 
promoting mass education and awareness. 

MRS PRADHAN (India), while stressing the importance o f  public information and 
education for health, said that India had produced a vast amount of public information and 
health education materials for the mass and electronic media, which had emerged as a 
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powerful source o f  communication, For instance, the AIDS programme had a very large 
component of IEC. She emphasized the need for exchange o f  such information amongst 
the countries so that each country could adopt and make the best use o f  the available 
material for area-specific projects, since what was perhaps applicable to one part might not 
be applicable to another. 

DK  PEKEKA (Sri Lanka) agreed with the views expressed by the earlier speakers 
and said that there was vast scope for the development of the public information and 
health education system through improvement of the existing curricula o f  schools. I l e  
sought WHO'S assistance in exchanging information and the experiences of others i n  this 
area. Regarding the point raised by the representative from lndia about using the mass 
media for health education, he said that this could help to counteract the negative impact 
caused by adverlisements promoting the use o f  tobacco and alcohol. There was a need for 
a regular dialogue with the media so as to have an overall positive impact. 

I)K SlNl lA (Nepal) said that in his country information and education for health 
had been strengthened recently to provide health education and information in an integrated 
manner. Its main cliaracteristics were: ( I )  health education, which was being approached 
in an integrated manner; (2) its area-specificity - infonnation materials were being produced 
as required by specific geographical and population characteristics; (3) decentralization of 
activity under which the district health workers were being encouraged to translate such 
information into their local languages, emphasizing people's parlicipation. 

I)K O I IN  K Y A W  (Myanmar) highlighted the use o f  funds for IEC material. l l e  said 
that most o f  the national programmes had an IEC component which was being funded by 
WHO and other donor agencies. Although the Ministry of Health, being the focal point, 
coordinated with WHO and other donor agencies, there were deficiencies in the matter of 
utilization o f  such funds. He suggested that a strong mechanism be evolved to ensure 
optimum utilization o f  funds with maximum benefit to the countries. 

DR N. MIJNKIIU'TUVSIIIN (Mongolia) said that health education was particularly 
important for Mongolia since the country had been reorienting its health structure and 
health services policy. He expressed his concern that the material available for H IV  and 
*IDS education only dealt with aspects of development of the health education programme 
and did not provide information on the content o f  health education at primary school level. 
He agreed that the development of such material was difficult since the content o f  such 
education varied from country to country due to religious beliefs. His country looked 
forward to sharing the experiences of other countries, such as lndia, for the development 
of health education materials. 

UR SAI.III (Maldives), underlining the importance of the use of 111ass media in health 
education to reach the general population, expressed his deep satisfaction at his country's 
progress in this direction. Health messages were being broadcast at regular intervals and 
the general population was being educated. As regards the electronic media, Maldives, 
being a sparsely populated country, did not have a fully developed media set-up and 
therefore had escaped the negative impact of the new culture and lifestyles. However, there 
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was concern that the emergence of the dish antenna in the country was exposing the people 
to a new culture which glorified the use of alcohol and tobacco. 

DR KUMARA R A I  (Indonesia) observed that the public information and educar~on 
for health component, practically needed for all programmes and activities, had so far been 
apportioned a small budget. I t  needed to be prioritized. 1le wished to learn about the 
experiences o f  other countries in the Region with regard to the use o f  professional advertising 
agencies since relying merely on national capabilities was found to be inadequate. There 
was very little research and development in his country in this area. The public information 
and education for health services also needed to be evaluated since the use of available 
services by the community could not be taken as an impact o f  the JEH message delivery. 

M R  KWON SUNG YON (DPR Korea) said that health education was an important 
programme in his country since i t  played a key role in the promotion o f  health and in the 
prevention and control of diseases. In  order to make health education activities more 
effective, his country had been engaging doctors, the mass media, trade unions and 
nongovernmental organi~ations in health education, etc. Health education centres in each 
province provjded health learning materials to high school and university students so as to 
contribute towards community health care and health promotion. 

DR JIGMI (Bhutan) endorsed the observations made by the representative from 
Indonesia, especially the need for prioritization and evaluation o f  health education materials. 
Besides, appropriate pre-testing of such education materials also needed attention. Further, 
the medical education system should have a holistic approach and not a compartmentalized 
one, such as in the area o f  nursing and midwifery education. Often, while curriculum 
updating and training received emphasis, not much attention had been paid to faculty 
development, which was equally important. Another aspect was that unless the profession 
o f  nursing and midwifery was developed and brought into the ambit o f  the overall system 
and the upgradation o f  the skill and knowledge o f  this specialized group was recognized 
and supported, its contribution to rhe Safe Motherhood programme and maternal mortality 
reduction interventions would not be easily forthcoming. 

DR PERERA (Sri Lanka), in response to the point raised by the representative from 
Indonesia, referred to his country's experience in regard to the use of a professional 
advertising agency in the area o f  leprosy control. He said that this had been very effective 
although i t  was expensive. His country was also focusing attention on school health 
education by including all aspects o f  healthy living i n  the school curriculum. There was a 
regular interaction with the mass media to create a positive impact for health. 

'The CHAIRMAN said that he shared the views expressed by the representative Rom 
Sri Lanka in regard to health education for school students, because in Mongolia about 
60% o f  the population was under 35 years of age. The national television channel for 
health education activities was bemg used on a weeklyimonthly basis. The importance o f  
intersectoral activities, which had shown good results under the Ministries of Health and 
Education in his country, had been highlighted. 
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The REGIONAI. DIRECTOR, responding to the points raised by the representatives, 
said he was happy that a dialogue on health education activities had been taking place not 
only between the representatives and the secretariat but also between the countries sharing 
their experiences. In Bhutan, the regular budget could be used for future direction and for 
strengthening the health education unit through the national focal point. The curriculum 
tor students could be reviewed aRer every five years and guidelines for teachers revised. 
Bangladesh had a public information and education for health component in every aspect 
of health development. School health education programmes could be further strengthened. 
IIPR Korea was paying special attention to health education and information for health. 
Thailand, with its sophisticated electronic media having an impact on advertising for health, 
had achieved the difficult task of 100% condom promotion under the AIDS programme, 
building public opinion and influencing top decision-makers to some extent. While the 
other countries could learn from these experiences, WHO would support their programmes. 
India, being a vast country with its health journalists and writers in regular dialogue with 
the Regional Office. could coordinate with the Indian Institute o f  Mass Communication, 
which had beer1 designated as a WI IO Collaborating Centre in llcalth Communication, for 
this purpose. The collaborating cerllre could he assigned several tasks by the Regional 
Office to support other countries in the Region in training in research activities or even 
for specific services. 

Sharing health educatior~ materials was an important aspect. For example, lndonesia 
learnt from Thailand's expcrience on AIDS, while Sri Lanka was collaborating with Indonesia 
in the area o f  hc;~lrh education for the new generation and adolescents. 

In Nepal, while methodologies and public opinion could not be decentralized, health 
education materials could be. In  Myanmar, health learning materials could be integrated 
through greater coordination betweerl the Government, nongovernmental organizations and 
other U N  agencies. WHO would also support the strengthening o f  the health education 
unit in Myanmar. 

Mongolia, subsequent to the change in political and econolnic systems, was reorienting 
and redirecting its health education activities. WHO would be in a better position to facilitate 
and support the exchange of country experiences. The request of Maldives and Indonesia 
for WHO support in evaluating the impact o f  health education activities had been noted, 
and a mechanism could be devised for this purpose. 

Further, collaboratii~n with nongovern~nental organizations for effective health education 
nclivilies. such ;IS innhili~ation of public opinion and influencing high-level decision making 
bn the impact o f  health policy on positive health, should be considered. 

'Informalion and Education for Health in Support o f  Health for A l l  by the Year 2000' 
bad been the subject of the technical discussions during the Regional Committee's session 
In 1987. I n  the light of the progress made since, areas for research in health education 
could be idcntified. 
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Research Promotion and Development (pp IY-21) 

General Health Protection and Promotion (pp 21-22) 

The CHAIRMAN suggested taking up chapters 7 and 8 of the Report and said that while 
discussing chapter 8 on General Health Protection and Promotion, the representative from 
lndia might wish to present the working paper relating to Supplementary Agenda item I 
- Accident Prevention and Trauma Care Management. Also, while discussing the section 
on Nutrition, the representatives might consider resolutions Wk1A47.5 and EB93.R9 on . 
"lniant and young child nutrition" 

MRS PRADHAN (India), presenting the working paper on Accident Prevention and 
Trauma Care Management, said that accidents were the leading cause o f  morbidity and 
mortality in the world. She drew attention to the action points for prevention and control 
o f  injuries, as detailed in the working paper. Data collection relating to accidents was one 
area in the health information system that had to be geared up. Prevention was a major 
part of trauma care which required a high level o f  resources. Mortality due to accidents 
could be reduced if immediate medical attention was given to accident victims. 

'The REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that the representatives might wish to make 
observations on the Supplementar). Agenda item presented by India, as also on chapter 7 
on Research Promotion and Development. 

DR HAD1 (Indonesia) said that the preparation o f  traditional medicinal drugs should 
be standardized since some o f  these drugs were mixed with some substances which could 
not be considered traditional medicines. He wished to learn from the experiences o f  othcr 
countries in this area and sought information on compounds o f  various kinds of traditional 
medicine so that complications due to their improper use could be avoided. 

PROF. HUSSAIN (Bangladesh) said that the Bangladesh Medical Research Counc~l, 
an autonomous body, was engaged in epidemiological research on diseases such as kala 
azar and malaria. Post-graduate students were being provided with financial assistance to 
undertake research on tropical diseases. 

M R  SALlH (Maldives). endorsing the views on standardization o f  traditional medicine 
expressed by the representative from Indonesia, referred to the new trend of providing 
traditional medicines in bottles and in capsule form, as against the age-old practice o f  
preparation and dispensation o f  traditional medicines by traditional medical practitioners 
themselves. 

M K  KWON SUNG YON (DPR Korea) stressed the importance o f  the coordinating 
role of WHO collaborating centres in improving health programmes and supporting research 
in the health field, and called for the expansion o f  their activities. Dissemination of research 
results at a regional level would lead to health promotion. There were three WHO collaborating 
centres in his country, viz. on primary health care, health o f  the elderly and traditional 
medicine. 
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DR SOMSAKDI (Thailand) said that 22 out o f  77 WHO collaborating centres were 
In Thailand, but only a few were really scientifically developed in their designated fields. 
He sought information on the policies o f  WHO and that o f  Mongolia on the development 
o f  collaborating centres. 

DR DALPATADU (Sri Lanka) said that his country accorded priority to health systems 
research. Research promotion was carried out through the Health Systems Research Unit 
functioning from the Ministry o f  Health. However, at times research findings ofpost-graduate 
students did not match the priorities identified. A steering committee had recently been 
constituted to review this aspect and to reorient research programmes. 

DR JlGMl (Bhutan) called for the promotion of TCDC, either bilaterally or through 
WHO, in the field o f  traditional medicine. The demand for indigenous and traditional 
medicines had incrcased significantly. Traditional medicinal services had been formally 
recogrliZed in his country and were an integral part o f  modem medicine, at all levels. A 
co~lsiderable amount o f  research. especially on herbal medicines, was being undenaken and 
his country would like to share information in this regard with other countries as well as 
learn from their experiences. 

DR CHATAI IT (Nepal) said that, though research was a priority area, his country 
lacked sophisticated facilities for research. A Health Research Council, approved by the 
Cabinet, had been set up. The researchers, however, lacked experience in producing good 
protocols for attracting funds from external agencies. He sought WHO assistance in this 
respect. He said that recently a mechanism had been formulated in his country whereby 
US$?000 could be granted from the WHO country budget for research at the national level. 

DR OHN K Y A W  (Myanmar) said that in his country emphasis was placed on health 
behaviour research. His country needed further support to train health personnel for 
strengthening their c;~pability to undertake research projects. 

I)R I'ERIiKA (Sri l.anka) thanked the representative from India for focusing attention 
on the important problem of trauma care. In  order to tackle the problems posed by motor 
traffic accidents. courdinated action between different sectors, such as the ministries of 
transport, education, health, and the road engineering department, was needed, apart from 
pooling of resources. Political commitment at the highest level would be helpful. However, 
ministries of health had to play a leading role. since it was the health authorities who had 
to deal with the aftermat11 o f  trauma. Stressing the need for education on traffic-related 
mles, especially at the school level, he cited the examples o f  countries such as Japan and 
Singapore where traffic accidents had been reduced. Enforcement o f  law, especially in 
regard to issuance of driving licenses, etc., was essential although this might involve 
wnsiderable resources. He also referred to the experience of Thailand where an orthopaedic 
surgeon had played a leading role in mobilizing the whole country in preventing road 
accidents. Funher research was required in this field. 
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'Traditional medicine, in view of the epidemiological transition, could play a major 
role in the cure o f  the chronically ill. There was, however, a lack o f  scientific research in 
traditional medicine. 

DR SINHA (Nepal) referred to the comprehensive working paper on trauma care, 
which he thought had two pans, viz. preventive and curative. He agreed with the representative 
from Sri Lanka that trauma care involved intersectoral collaboration. The preventive aspects 
o f  trauma care could be combined with disability prevention activities. I t  was essential to 
establish trauma centres at referral hospitals, or strengthen the existing ones to deal with 
case management. As regards traditional medicine in his country, Ayurveda, a system of 
indigenous medicine with its own management and functional structures, directorates, 
hospitals and medical health workers, had been in existence for a long time. However. due 
to the lack of research opportunities, traditional medicine was not gaining ground. 

MR SANGAY (Bhutan) commended the representative from lndia for presenting a 
timely and crucial working paper on trauma care. He said that accidents accounted for a 
large number o f  casualties, especially in mountainous countries, where most traffic accidents 
led to death. This was a serious matter. Efforts were under way in his country to develop 
trauma units and ICUs on the main highways to deal with cases of traffic accidents. l l e  
thanked the Government of lndia for drawing the attention o f  the representatives to this 
important area. 

Presenting data on accidents. DR ORCilL (Mongolia) said that, on an average, one 
out o f  every 38 persons sustained injury in his country; the corresponding figure l i ~ r  
lllaanbaatar was one out of 18. Thc man:woman ratio was 70:30. While 48.50% o f  traurna 
cases were connected with conditions o f  life, 18.20% were related to the violation of 
community rules, and another 18.20% were due to automobile accidents. As regards the 
type o f  injuries, 60% were fractures o f  the extremities, 25-27% were head injuries and 
8-10% were compound injuries. Seventy-eighty per cent o f  head injuries and 12-15% o r  
compound trauma led to mortality. In  order to cope with this situation, his country had 
undertaken to train the community in first aid so that people could help each other in cases 
o f  injury and direct con~munity attention to the prevention o f  injuries in children. Research 
in this area was being supported, and study tours to other countries in the Region were 
being undertaken to learn from their experiences. 

DR SOMSAKDI (Thailand) said that his country had a trauma registry to record data 
about accidents. An experimental project on trauma care was expected to start in 1995 in 
four provincial hospitals and one hospital in Bangkok. After an evaluation at the end of  
the first year, this would be extended to cover the entire country. The Ministry o f  Puhlic 
Health had presented 16 projects on accident prevention to the Cabinet. A committee chaired 
by the Vice-Prime Minister would be responsible for developing strategies in this area. A 
sum o f  300 million bahts had been allocated for the project for the first year, and another 
305 million bahts for the following year. The wearing of helmets had reduced head injuries 
as a result of accidents. The Ministry of Public Health was considering enacting legislation 
to punish drivers who were shown to have an alcohol content o f  at least 50mg in their 
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blood. The use of safety belts was being made compulsory. He sought technical and financial 
assistance from WHO in the area of accident prevention and trauma care. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, referring to research promotion and development, said 
that WHO had identified certain major thrust areas for multi-centre collaborative research 
activities such as research on drug-resistant P falciparum, research on adaptation and transfer 
o f  diagnostic technology to basic health care, health policy research, research on development 
of human resources fbr health and research on the living environment and toxic waste 
control. 'The other activities included institutional strengthening to undertake health systems 
research, training of trainers and awarding a number o f  visiting scientist grants and research 
training grants, including fellowships. WHO would continue to provide support for the 
strengthening o f  research activities, particularly health systems research, based on the 
recommendations of the Regional Advisory Committee for Health Research. Scientifically 
sound research protocols with their outcomes aimed at meeting the needs of policy-makers 
and implementors would be supported. Research into hehavioural aspects was also important 
i n  tackling hehavioural and lifestyle diseases such as AIDS, drug abuse and accident 
prevention. 

Though the role and function o f  traditional medicine was important and some countries 
i n  the Region had identified a number of systems of traditional medicine, there was a need 
to ensure their efficacy and efficiency through research. WHO would be willing to disseminate 
Ihe results o f  such research to all countries in the Region. 

'The issue o f  accident prevention and trauma care called for a multisectordl approach 
together with a high level of cornmitn\ent. I t  would also be useful to look into the experiences 
b f  countries such as Japan and Singapore in this regard. Member countries should improve 
and strengthen their emergency and trauma care services. 

DR Z. JADAMBA (Director, Hcalth Protection and Promotion) mentioned that accident 
prevention had assumed greater importance in the countries o f  the Region in view of 
industrialization. urbanization, development o f  small-scale industries and privatization. A 
multidisciplinary and intersectoral approach cuning across the various ministries was called 
for to deal with accident prevention, though in injury control the ministry o f  health could 
play a leading role. Legislation, law enforcement, creation o f  awareness and involvement 
~f different sections and population groups were important, because the government alone 
could not deal with this problem. Though there were national coordination committees for 
accident prevention in most countries of the Region, a high level o f  political commitment 
and the involvement o f  nongovernmental and voluntary organizations was still lacking. 

W110, keeping in view the importance o f  this subject, had taken a number o f  initiatives 
Uo promote accident prevention and the Executive Board and the World Health Assembly 
had adopted many resolutions. The question had also been addressed by the Regional 
Committee and the Regional Programme Committee in the Regional Office, as a result of 
which there were collaborative programmes on accident prevention in eight countries of 
the Region. The WHO Collaborating centre on Accident Prevention located in New Delhi 
had been playing a useful role in canying out research and training activities, particularly 
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where these were related to road traffic accidents. The Regional Advisory Committee on 
Health Research had also discussed the subject recently, keeping in view the socio-economic 
implications. 

WHO also advocated a three-pronged approach, viz. promotion of accident and injury 
prevention, availability of first aid at the site and rehabilitative services. With the cooperation 
of the Member Countries, useful activities in this regard could be initiated and strengthened. 

Protection and Promotion of the Health of Specific Population Groups (pp.23-26) 
Protection and Promotion of Mental Health (pp. 27-28) 

The CHAIRMAN suggested that, while considering Chapter 9, sub-section "Maternal and 
Child Health including Family Planning", the Committee might also examine resolutions 
WHA47.9 and EB93.RI I, "Maternal and Child Health and Family Planning: Quality of 
Care", and WHA47.10 and EB93RI0, "Maternal and Child Health and Family Planning: 
Traditional Practices Harmful to the Health of Women and Children". Also, while considering 
Chapter 10, the supplementary agenda item 2 "Mental Health", proposed by the Government 
of lndia (document SEAlRC47123) could be taken up. 

MRS PRADHAN (India), introducing the paper, said that the subject of mental health 
was somewhat similar to that of trauma care in most countries of the Region. It was 
unfortunate that some people, being oversensitive and unable to cope with modem lifestyles. 
developed mental disorders, but were being neglected as having some disability. They did 
not receive adequate attention in regard to treatment. In India, the mental health proble~ii 
was widespread among all strata of society. It had to be dealt with in  a comprehensive 
way by integrating mental health activities into the existing basic health services and by 
giving adequate training to medical and paramedical personnel. The old, asylum approacll 
had to be discontinued keeping in view the unbearable conditions in the asylun~s and the 
stigma attached to the persons when they came out of the asylum completely cured. 

She drew the attention of the representatives to pages 2 and 3 of the document and 
suggested that the Committee examine the proposals contained in these pages and comc 
out with suitable recommendations to tackle the problem of mental and psychological 
disorders. Citing the example of the National Institute of Mental Health and Neuro Scienccs. 
Bangalore. in India, she called upon WHO to identify similar institutions of excellence in  
other countries of the Region so as to build up a network of such centres. 

DR KUMARA RAI (Indonesia) mentioned that the health of workers in the informal 
and non-formal sectors such as household workers and those in the agricultural sector 
shouldnot beneglected whileconsidering workers' health. Fully agreeingwith thepresentatior~ 
and comments made by the reprcsentative from India, he said that Indonesia had alreildy 
integrated mental health in the primary health care activities. 

DR RADNAABAZAR (Mongolia) mentioned that the subject of mental health was 
closely related to problems such as congenital abnormalities, genetic disorders and pre-natal 
pathology. A study carried out in Mongolia had revealed that about 10 persons per 1000 
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population were mentally retarded. He suggested canying out such studies in the other 
countries of the Region to gauge the problem of mental health and develop suitable strategies. 

With regard to the health problems of women and children, these were even more 
important in Mongolia, since women and children constituted more than half of the 
population. During the past five years Mongolia had undergone radical political and social 
changes affecting all aspects of social and private life. The sudden change from state 
economy to market economy had brought with it soaring inflation rates and unemployment. 

The Government's policy was to achieve a stable and continuous population growth. 
While this policy was correct, it had some unfortunate consequences, such as ( I )  increase 
in unproductive births and decrease in women's health status, (2) continuous increase in 

maternal mortality, and (3) a high infant mortality rate. An effective demographic policy 
in Mongolia must begin from family planning and scientific regulation of the size and 
growth of population, fertility, mortality, marriage, migration and urbanization. 

DR CHA'TAIJ'T (Nepal), congratulating India on the paper on mental health, which 
he described as good, mentioned that some of the recommendations made in it were 
institution-based rather than PHC-based. Though point # 9 concerned the involvement of 
basic health workers, especially paramedical personnel and nurses at different levels of 
health care, mental health still needed to be viewed categorically as pan of the statement 
calling for the primaly health care system. 

MR SALIII (Maldives) stated that the significant aspect of the trauma of the family 
of a mental health patient had been ignored in this important document. 

PROF. (DR) HUSSAIN (Bangladesh), commenting on Maternal and Child Health 
including Family Planning, stated that their country had a project funded by the World 
Bank 'Fourth Population and Health project' aimed at, among other things, reducing the 
maternal and infant mortality rate. The performance of the family planning programme had 
been acclaimed widely. The contraceptive prevalence rate had increased from 3.7 per cent 
in 1969 to nearly 40 per cent in 1993; the present population growth rate was 2.18, and 
the total fertility rate had come down from 7 in 1975 to 4.5 in 1991 with a reduction in 
the desired family size from 4.9 to 2.9 children. 

According to WHO, "Health is a state of complete physical, mental and social wellbeing 
and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity", but in her country, the majority of 
the population lived in rural areas and there were no accurate statistics regarding mental 
illness. Surveys, however, revealed it to be widely prevalent. There were about 1 . 1  million 
beople who had serious mental health problems and 5-6 million suffering from psychosomatic 
diseases of whom children constituted 0.5% (around 500 000). Drug dependence had become 
a major prohlern. Social unrest and juvenile delinquency were also on the rise. Mental 
patients, especially women, actually did not visit hospitals but hid from society, due to the 
stigma attached. Social awareness about the curability of the disease was necessary. 

MR SANGAY (Bhutan) stated that his country attached great importance to maternal 
and child health. One of the objectives of the programme was to see how a reduction could 
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be achieved in the rate of maternal mortality. Bhutan also laid emphasis on and gave 
priority to the reduction of maternal mortality. Recent surveys had revealed a reduction 
of infant mortality from 770 to 300 per 100 000 which, though high, was still a source of 
encouragement to the health sector. Bhutan had a growth rate of 3.02 per cent, one of the 
highest in South Asia. This was due to the fall in the death rate. Priority was being accorded 
to fertility reduction. The family planning policy of the country was to offer the population 
a choice of any suitable birth control method which could be reversed when the need arose 
I t  laid stress on the voluntary and non-coercive approach. Availability of various family 
planning methods was ensured at the basic health units. The information, education and 
communication component played a key role in birth spacing and family size norms. Fornial 
and informal education in this area was being followed seriously. Population educatiorr 
had been introduced in the school curriculum, and was proving successful. He thanked 
WHO for its technical support and guidance in these activities. 

lie said that the issue relating to point # 10 in the paper on mental health was very 
relevant. Agreeing with the representative from Bangladesh that the definition of ~nental 
health had to be defined further as it could be confused with general wellbeing, he said 
that though the principle was agreeable, the modalities had to be looked into. 

MR HAMEED (Maldives), commenting on MCH including FP, stated that, in spite 
of the progress achieved in the field, the maternal monality rate in his country was 
considerably high. Maldives still had a high growth rate of over 3%; thus the issue 01' 
maternal and child health was very important. The country's population was scattered 
among 200 islands in an area of over 700 km, and the health infrastructure at the peripheral 
level was not fully developed to the desired standard. However, much progress had been 
made in the distribution of contraceptives to the general population through the I'IIC 
approach. He also mentioned that assistance from WHO and UNFPA was received for the 
procurement and distribution of supplies for child spacing in his country. Maldives hoped 
to achieve the target of making child-spacing facilities accessible to all in order to bring 
down the growth rate. He expressed his gratitude to WHO for its technical and financial 
support to the maternal and child health programme in his country. 

MR SAI.IH (Maldives) observed that, in addition to their traditional roles of taking 
care of the children, family and home, women had started participating in outdoor activities. 
This had made life harder for them since the age-old anitudes of men continued to remain 
the same and they did not share the increased burden of women. This situation could be 
improved by introducing similar school curricula for both males and females (such as 
cooke~y classes for boys as well) so that males were also equally equipped to share women's 
rcsponsibilitier and not domillate them. 

DR ORGlL (Mongolia) said that maternal and child health including family planning 
was one of the priority problems in Mongolia and that, despite past achievements in 
providing access to health care services for most of the population, maternal and child 
mortality had remained relatively high. He thought that this could be reduced by bringing 
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about an improvement in pre-natal and ante-natal care. Therefore, a new project on pre-natal 
and ante-natal care needed to be established. 

Similarly, there were also problems with regard to the health o f  adolescents and that 
of the elderly. He felt that the primary health care element could be considered for these 
two specific groups o f  population. 

DR SINHA (Nepal) said that the maternal and child mortality rates i n  Nepal were 
quite high and the programme had been strengthened to deal with the situation and achieve 
the targets set by the national health policy. To improve the situation, PHC centres had 
been established at ~eripheral levels with delivery facilities to help mothers in the community; 
special health posts had been established in each village for populations o f  200 in the hills 
and for populations of 2000 in other areas; and a special health post had been established 
with a female health worker in position, who had a very decisive role in improving the 
situation. 

Temporary family planning measures were very important for birth spacing. Community 
female health volunteers had been utilized for motivating women for family planning 
activities. Inter-sectoral relations were also being strengthened, especially with the Ministry 
of Education, and i t  was hoped that such measures would result in a significant reduction 
in maternal and child mortality rates. 

In  Nepal, workers' health was the responsibility of employers. Health problems among 
the elderly had started cropping up as in other countries since life expectancy was increasing. 
It would be beneficial to integrate the programme for the health of the elderly within the 
primary health care system. 

MRS PRADHAN (India) said she shared the concern o f  the representative from 
Maldives with regard to the subject o f  women, health and development. She felt that the 
term 'health' very often had the connotation of 'health o f  men' and that the other half o f  
the population, i.e. women, was not considered. Any discussion about the health of women 
remained restricted to the area o f  MCH, whereas there were other important health-related 

:aspects apart from fertility and childbirth. She, therefore, strongly emphasized the importance 
o f  sex-segregated data with regard to various diseases and disease control programmes. 
She congratulated WHO on having made a beginning in this area. However, referring to 
the objectives o f  the national meetings on women, health and development, she felt that 
they were still at the stage of identifying women's priority health issues and had a long 
way to go. 

She also felt that this area needed greater attention in tenns of funding as it did not 
find any place in the regular programme budget of WHO. She urged WHO to identify a 
senior-level person in the Regional Office to deal with the subject and to provide leadership 
with regard to regional networking. The Regional Office could play a catalytic role in 
trying to incorporate women, health and development in various programmes o f  WHO. 

DR OHN K Y A W  (Myanmar) said that in his country the subject o f  women, health 
and development was receiving due attention under the border area development programme. 
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Many health centres and hospitals were being established which would cater for the 
development ofthis area. The Government was emphasizing the WHD programme, especially 
in the border areas. 

'The birth-spacing programme in Myanmar was supported by lJNFPA and WHO and, 
in 70 township areas, training was provided to basic health workers, medical doctors and 
female members from the MCH Welfare Association, who were helpful in implementing 
this activity. Under a new [JNFPA project, free distribution of contraceptive pills under 
the cost-recovery scheme had been undertaken. The birth-spacing programme would soot1 
be extended to more townships. 

Myanmar had developed manuals and guides in their local language for basic health 
workers and medical officers under the mental health care programme. These persons were 
trained for easy identification o f  the basic mental health problems and the Government was 
trying to support the hospitals with mental health specialist doctors at each level. i h c  
community health care approach had been adopted for the implementation o f  this programme. 

UK BUNDIT (Thailand) said that the leading cause of occupational accidents in 
Thailand was the manufacturing industry, patticularly the fabricated metal industry. I n  
addition, pesticides, petroleum products and heavy metal poisoning were among the othrr 
factors contributing to morbidity and mortality among workers. Since industry fell under 
the purview of  a ministry other than the Ministry o f  Health, he wondered if W l l O  could 
play a role in bringing this to the attention o f  policy-makers in non-health areas. 

I IK  IIAL.I'A1~AI)II (Sri Lanka) said that life expectancy in Sri Lanka had gonc up 
to 70. A consultative rneeting had been hr ld to develop strategies for comhatjng rll i .5 

problem, which was being handled at three levels - at home, the village and through the 
primary health care programme. flowever, he hoped for support from WHO to tackle this 
problem in the next biennium. 

Replying to the points raised during the discussion, the REGIONAI. DIRECTOR said 
that the programme of women, health and development was very much a Wf10 priority. 
For instance, in 1994 itself, funds had been allocated for some activities relating to Wolnen. 
Health and Development from the Regional Director's Development Fund. Some of the 
activities concerned the Global Commission on Women's Health, and the Second Asia and 
Pacific Ministerial Conference on Women in Development held in Jakarta in July 1994. It 
was also proposed to hold a regional meeting on Women, Health and Development. Apart 
from this, support from the Regional Oftice was provided for national meetings in some 
countries of the Region and more such requests would be welcome. Since it was too late 
for the current biennium, efforts would definitely be made to include Women, llealth and 
Development in the regular budget fhr 1996-1997. 

As far as infant and maternal mortality was concerned, the situation in only 4-5 
countries in the Region was satisfactory. This was a priority issue for WHO. In  view o f  
the high birth rate and population pressure, strengthening capabilities to deliver MCH and 
contraceptive services and deal with family planning was being encouraged. 
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Regarding workers' health, the question o f  industrial licensing was especially important 
to avoid industrial toxication and poisoning. 

In  view of the present and future changes in demography in many countries o f  the 
Region, the issue of health of the elderly assumed greater importance. WHO had recently 
co~npletcd a tilulti-country epide~niological survey on health care o f  the elderly in some 
countries and more countries were being encouraged to undertake similar studies. I le  
emphasized the need to develop and strengthen detailed national plans of  action for health 
care o f  the elderly. Rcccntly, the Regional Advisory Co~nrnittee on llealth Researcll had 
also discussed the matter. 

With regard to the networking o f  mental health institutions such as the National 
Institute of Mental Health and Neuro Sciences (NIMHANS). Bangalore, the Regional 
Director commended the proposal made by India. The idea o f  networking between the 
collaborating centres and tlie national centres ot' cxcelle~ice was also worth considering. 

At lhis point. the Rcgion;~l Director read out the dclinition ofmental health as contained 
in tlie Wt10 docunicrit on the Eighth General Programnie of Work. 

2. ADJOURNMENT 

The meetlng wah then adjourned 
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1. REPORT OF THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR (Item Y ( onrdl 

Promotion of Environmental Health I,>,> 2n-31) 

Diagnostic, Therapeutic and Rehabilitative Technology //,,I 31- 141 

The C t iA lRMAN suggested that while discussing Chapter 12, thc Committee might also 
consider the following resolutions: WHA47.13: Implementation of WHO's Revised Drug 
Strategy: Rational use of Drugs; and WHO's Action Programme on Essential Ilrugs; W l l A  
471  1 and EB93.R6: Implementation o f  WHO's Revised Drug Strategy: Revision and 
Amendment or  WHO's Good Manufscturing Practices for Pharmaceutical I'roducts; 
WllA47.16: WHO I:thical Criteria for Medical Drug Promotion; and WHA47.17: 
lmplementatiori o f  WHO's Revised l l m g  Strategy, Safety, Efficacy and Quality 01' 
Pharmaceuticals. He then invited comments from the representatives. 

M R  SANGAY (Bhutan) stated that the environment had a direct bearing on health. 
The repons o f  two WHO consultants who had visited Bhutan to assess the malaria situation 
in the country had revealed that, wherever there were no tea gardens in India borderirig 
Bhutan, there was increased incidence o f  malaria. This highlighted the importance of the 
environment in the promotion of healthy living conditions. People's participation in the 
sanitalion programme had been ensured through a Royal decree. A project on solid waste 
management, with funding rrom DANIDA, was about to be completed. This would havc 
a far-reaching impact on the general health environment. 

DR JlGMl (Bhutan) conveyed his government's appreciation o f  WHO support in 
lormulating Bhutan's essential drugs programme, which had made substantial progress. IJe 
also wished to place on record his government's gratitude for the assistance provided hy 
the Government o f  Thailand in quality control through their Drug Quality Control 1,aboratory. 

I IR  BLINDIT (Thailand), making a statement on Health Risk Assessment of 'l 'ox~c 
Chemicals, said that his country had, t i l l  recently, been using DDT spray as a control 
measure for malaria. His government was concerned about the serious threat to tlic 
environment caused by its toxic effect. Therefore, he sought WHO support in procuring 
l'ermethrin spray for the malaria control programme. 

M R  KWON (DPR Korea) said tliat his government laid great emphasis on the promoti<~ri 
o f  traditional medicine, including quality control, and on its integration into the current 
medical practices. Many research projects were being undertaken in this field. The Government 
encouraged the use o f  traditional medicine and all hospitals provided medical services 
integrated with traditional medicine. His government would be glad to cooperate with other 
Member Countries in this area. 
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MRS PRADHAN (India) stated that the major impediment to the environmental health 
programme was the involvement o f  a number o f  sectors, such as housing and agriculture, 
and because of this the desired results could not be achieved by the ministry o f  health 
alone. There was a need to develop a mechanism for inter-ministerial coordination to 
achieve the desired objective. Large quantities o f  traditional medicines available in the 
country had to be re-authenticated in view o f  the current scientific environment. Emphasizing 
the important role o f  traditional medicine in the countries of the Region, she pleaded for 
a dynamic progranilhie, grcater interaction and excharhge o f  ideas. 

M K  HAMEED (Maldives) said that his country also needed a stronger environniental 
health programme, particularly in the light o f  shortage o f  space for housing and poor 
environmental conditions in some o f  the islands, resulting in the spread of tuberculosis and 
various other communicable diseases. I-le thanked WHO for its technical and financial 
support in developing tlie esscntial drugs policy in his country. 

IIR KIJMARA I<AI (Indonesia) sought the cooperation o f  other countries o f  tlie 
Region in Indonesia's efforts towards health technology management. In the field of 
production ofessential drugs, his country had achieved self-sufficiency and was in a position 
to export essential drugs to other countries, and would be pleased to assist the countries 
in the Region in this regard. 

I IK  O t l N  K Y A W  (Myanmar) said that in his country the essential drugs programme, 
which had started in 1'189 with fin;incial support from FINNIDA, lhad been progressing 
well. 1.egislatio11 on drugs had heen enacted and measures would be initiated to enforce it 
at different levels. To control the flow o f  illegal and spurious drugs, the Government had 
now made it obligatory for all drugs being imported into the country to be registered, As 
F lNNlDA support to the essential drugs programme in Myanmar was due to terminate at 
the end o f  the current year, he requested WHO support for exploring extrabudgetary 
resources for the programme. 

I)R SIIRI:STIIA (Nepal) expressed his satisfaction about the achievements of his 
country in the area o f  control o f  chlvironmental health hazards. Realizing that the use o f  
pesticides was one o f  the major environmental health hazards. his government had enacted 
a law that would restrict the importation o f  pesticides, especially the hazardous ones. 

PROF. HIJSSAIN (Bangladesh) said that under the WHO-supported "Healthy City" 
project, her government had conducted a series o f  workshops and training programmes for 
basic health workers. l'lhc country was using DI)T for malaria and kala azar. Since the 
lnalaria vector lhad become resistant to DDT and Malathion, and the use o f  Pyretliroid was 
not cost-effective, the country had no other alternative but to go in for impregnated bednets 
for the control o f  malaria. 

DK SODNOMI'IL (Mongolia), giving a brief account o f  the environmental health 
programme and the water supply system in his country, said that there was air pollution 
in big cities mainly due to smoke. Heating ovens and plants were also contributing factors. 
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Mongolia had been importing about 100 types o f  essential drug substances and 90% o f  its 
requirements o f  important chemicals, mainly from China and Russia. 

DR PERERA (Sri Lanka) said that, under the Drug Action Programme, most of the 
countries had clearly defined their drug policies and drawn up lists of essential drugs, while 
some had also developed standard regimens of treatment for use at the primary and preventive 
health care levels. Emphasis needed to be placed on constantly reviewing (a) the drug 
policies to cater for the changing scenario; and (b) the essential drugs list to cater for future 
needs. l<nfc)rcement of standard regimens of treatment was extremely difficult. When tenders 
were called for the supply o f  drugs. the lower tenders were not at times registered products. 
On the other hand, some o f  the registered drugs were not available in the market. I-le 
wished to know if any other country faced similar difficulties. 

DR HAD1 ABEDNEGO (Indonesia) said that since the quality o f  environmental health 
was related to community participation and public education for health, Indonesia had 
initiated a new programme on the quality o f  water supply and sanitation and environmental 
health, particularly for the low-income groups living in remote areas. The programme would 
involve participation of the community and nongovernmental organizations, etc.. from the 
very beginning in order to ensure programme sustainability. 

M R  SALlH (Maldives) said that drinking water in Maldives had, in recent years, 
become somewhat salty. Hence the Government had initiated a scheme to provide free 
desalinated water to the public. Though this helped in controlling diarrhoeal diseases, water 
desalination was proving to be expensive for the Government. Negotiations would he 
tinalized soon to conclude a 'Memorandum o f  Understanding' with a foreign firm lo 

comniercialize water supply. 'The country would then need to train technical personnel l i ~ r  
the water regulatory body. As regards environmental health and housing, some countries 
had been developing healthy cities under which adequate space was not provided for 
playgrounds for children. With a view to promoting their physicial and overall development, 
WHO might play a regulatory role in this regard. 

'The REGIONAL. DIRECTOR, responding to the points raised by the representatives. 
said that environmental health and problems of pollution could not be dissociated fro~n 
human life and diseases such as malaria and diarrhoeal diseases. WHO had revised its 
strategies in regard to malaria control which included early diagnosis and treatment, clinical 
and administrative support, selective and cost-effective preventive measures, well-planned 
utilization o f  acceptable pesticides as temporary measures, etc. lntersectoral coordination 
in regard to drug research was required. 

In  India, while safe water supply coverage was as high as 60%, sanitation, which was 
linked to health education, was poor. lntersectoral procedures to translate public health 
policies into action needed to be strengthened. 

The essential drugs policy and pharmaceutical practices were interlinked. Almost all 
the countries o f  the Region had enacted drug laws but pharmaceutical formulations and 
drug laws varied from country to country and most people tended to follow medical doctors. 



At the same time, pharmacists had an important role to play. Therefore, a consensus had 
to be arrived at between the doctors and the pharmaceutical industries i n  the light o f  this 
new trend. 

In  view of the association between health behaviour and communicable diseases, 
clinically tested traditional medicines played an appropriate role in 40% to 60% of the 
health services in DPR Korea. WHO had played a significant part in this. Elowever, in 
regard to regional cooperation in this field, and in view ofbudgetary limitations, extrabudgetary 
resources would need to be explored in the future. 

M R  SANGAY (Bhutan) said he wished to place on record that, under the immunization 
programme, his country had recorded 'zero' polio cases and 'zero' measles cases. Further, 
in order to sustain and further strengthen the surveillance system, closer collaboration and 
cooperation at the regional level was considered vital. WHO'S technical guidance and 
support would be i~~lportant and crucial in this regard. l l e  thanked the Government o f  lndia 
for its continuous support to the malaria control programme during the past 35 years; this 
programnle was currently under review. l'here was a need to further intensify collaboration 
with lndia. He also sought WHO technical expertise. 

DR HAD1 (Indonesia) highlighted the importance of curriculum development in the 
control o f  diarrhoeal diseases and acute respiratory infections. The support received from 
the Indonesian Paediatric Organization in the control o f  diarrhoeal diseases had been 
commendable. Currently, 26 medical faculties included diarrhoeal diseases control in their 
curricula. l l e  rcferred to the exchange o f  information with ncighbouring countries, such as 
Malaysia irnd Singapore, which had proved effective. In the field of immunization, his 
country produced vaccines to cover the six EPI-targeted diseases and was in a position to 
export them. 

DR BUNIII'T (Thailand) said that his country had achieved a coverage o f  95 per cent 
in regard to immunization o f  newborns. Most recently, the Ministry of Public Health had 
launched, with the p;~rticipation ofnongovcrnmenlal sectors, a nation-wide polio vaccination 
programme which had received thc support of the Queen, the I'rime Minister and the 
Minister of Puhlic Health. Under this programme, health workers and health volunteers all 
over the country provided oral polio vaccines to the population in remote areas. He hoped 
that 100 per cent coverage by oral polio vaccination would be achieved soon. The only 
problem encountered was the increasing incidence o f  polio in the border areas, which could 
be controlled by effective cooperation and collaboration among the neighbouring countries. 
He urged WHO to pay greater attention to this aspect. 

I IR SIIRl<S'I'lIA (Nepal) said Illat the incidence o f  malaria had shown a co~~tinuously 
decreasing trend. 'There was no mortality due to malaria. Sixteen thousand cases of malaria 
had been reported in 1993 as compared to 26 000 in 1994. Drug resistance to P. /&;parurn 
was less than 10 per cent. Most malaria cases were susceptible to second-line treatment 
with chloroquine. Kala-azar had been on the increase, particularly in border areas. The 
acute shortage o f  insecticides for controlling kala-azar was posing a serious problem. He 
thanked the Government o f  Indonesia for providing 200 tonnes o f  DDT free of cost. Another 
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100 tonnes were expected shortly. The WHO budget was being used for meeting the 
transportation costs of these supplies. However, international donor agencies were hesitant 
to support the procurement o f  insecticides for use against kala-azar, which was a matter 
of serious concern to his country. 

M R  HAMEED (Maldives) said that his country had a very good immunization 
programme. Vaccination against hepatitis B virus had been included in the EPI programme. 
Despite logistic, transportation and climatic problems, transportation of vaccines and their 
storage, using solar refrigerators, in different islands had improved. He thanked WHO for 
the continuous support his country had received for the EPI programme. As regards malaria, 
no indigenous cases had been reported since 1984 and those that had been reported were 
imported ones. The surveillance system against malaria had, therefore, to be strengthened. 
The absence of malaria cases had also resulted in diminishing interest on the part o f  the 
public and doctors in dealing with this disease. However, the programme was under constant 
review. He thanked WHO for its support to the programme. 

PROF. HUSSAIN (Bangladesh) said that immunization coverage had increased in the 
case of infants, young children and mothers and death rates due to EPI-related diseases 
had decreased considerably. Malaria was a problem, particularly i n  the border areas, due 
to drug resistance, major changes in vector species and changes in the patterns o f  transmission. 
She urged the neighbouring countries and WHO to pay increased attention to this problem. 
Diarrhoea1 diseases were also a serious problem. National strategies for the use o f  oral 
rehydration therapy had been planned and health workers trained in the use o f  ORS. 
Tuberculosis was another major health problem. There were an estimated 530 000 
sputum-positive cases. The National Tuberculosis Control Programme aimed at reducing 
the morbidity rate from the present 511000 to l1lOOO by the year 2000. A tuberculosis 
control project, funded by the World Bank and executed by WHO, was making good 
progress. A sero-epidemiological survey in her country had indicated the presence o f  I I IV .  
Out of 300 000 persons screened, 21 had been found to be HIV positive. There had been 
two cases o f  AIDS but both patients had died. Acute respiratory infections caused 140 000 
child deaths annually and accounted for 18-25 per cent o f  child mortality. tiowever. the 
ARI control programme had been progressing well with support from WHO, the World 
Bank and UNICEF. 

M R  KWON (DPR Korea) stressed the need for research and development in vaccine 
production. Vaccines for EPI diseases were being produced locally in his country. Greater 
attention was being paid to ensuring the quality o f  vaccines. A vaccine for hepatitis R was 
under clinical trial. He sought WHO support in the area of quality assurance o f  EPI vaccines. 

D R  ORGlL (Mongolia) reql~ested support from WHO and other Member Countries 
for training health personnel in the diagnosis and treatment o f  tropical diseases. He urgcd 
Member Countries to collaborate with one another i n  developing guidelines and implementing 
WHO-specified quality assurance o f  clinical vaccines. 

MRS PRADHAN (India), referring to noncommunicable diseases, said that a project 
for the prevention o f  blindness, covering seven states and supported by the World Rank. 

-~ -~ .~ ~ . - . , . .. 
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had been undertaken. Cataract was the major cause o f  blindness, particularly among the 
elderly. A programme for developing district-level cancer centres and treatment at the 
district level was under way. Oral cancer detection and treatment centres were being set 
up at the district level. 

DR OHN K Y A W  (Myanmar) said that malaria was the leading cause of morbidity 
and mortality in his countly, and that the disease was spreading due to the migration of 
populations from non-malarious areas to malarious areas. With regard to other diseases. 
UNICEF had been supplying immunization vaccines and ORS packages, but this support 
might be phased out very soon. His country was interested in undertaking local production 
o f  vaccines and ORS, for which he requested WHO assistance. The Sasakawa Foundation 
was expected to provide drugs worth 1.8 million US dollars in support ofthe ARI  programme. 

DR SOMSAKDI (Thailand) informed the representatives about the successful treatment 
of malaria cases using the extract o f  a plant called 'Quinhaosou', which grew widely in 
China. Such plants also grew in abundance in Vietnam and yielded greater amounts o f  the 
extract. Considering the usefulness o f  clinical extracts from these plants in the control of 
malaria, he requested the Regional Office to collaborate with the Western Pacific Regional 
Oftice in the procurement o f  these plants from Vietnam. 

DR CHATAIJT (Nepal) said that the incidence o f  cancer was expected to rise owing 
to increased life expectancy and changed lifestyle. His country did not have an organized 
institutional unit to deal with cancer cases. Efforts were under way to establish a cancer 
hospital for which the (;ovcrnment o f  China was expected to provide the physical structure; 
however. the pn~blern o f  arranging trained manpower remained. It was difficult to obtain 
placements for training doctors in oncology, and he sought the assistance of other Member 
Countries in arranging such placements. His country had been receiving assistance from 
international and other nongovernmental organizations such as the Britain Nepal Medical 
Trust and the International Nepal Fellowship, for health programmes. The Government o f  
Indonesia had also provided assistance. Other international organizations such as GTZ, the 
Netl~erlarids 1.cprosy Mission, the Christoffel 13lindcnn1ission and the Sasakawa Foundation. 
which did rlot lind a mention on page 7 of the Report. had also been helping by providing 
medical supplics and in various other ways. 

DR KUMARA RAI  (Indonesia) said that a decision to observe national immunization 
day had not been taken and wondered whether WHO could highlight the usefulness o f  
observing a national immunization day and a polio eradication day to the Minister of Health 
at the forthcoming meeting of Ministers o f  tlealth. Responding to the request from the 
representative from Myanmar, he said that a prograrnme o f  technical cooperation in the 
field o f  v i ~ c c i ~ ~ e  produclion was ongoing with Viet Nam and that similar collaboration 
would be possihle with the Government o f  Myanmar. I l e  informed the Committee that an 
international cancer meeting was planned to be held in Indonesia early in 1995. 

UK PERERA (Sri Lanka) said he wished to share with the representatives the innovative 
approaches adopted by his country in the prevention o f  blindness. Two remarkable aspects 
o f  the prograrnrne were the leadership role o f  ophthalmologists at the field level, and the 
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key role o f  nongovernmental organizations. Particular mention was made of  the services 
o f the Helen Keller International and Christoffel Blindenmission. The services rendered by 
the governmental sector and the nongovernmental organizations were complementary to 
each other since the weaknesses o f  one sector could be countermanded by the strengths of 
the other sector and vice versa. He advocated increased collaboration with nongovernmental 
organizations in national health programmes. 

'l'hc REGIONAI, DIRliCTOR, responding to the points raised by the representative\. 
sitid that tlie Expanded Programme on lmmuni7ation had achieved 90% coverage for ;111 
vaccine-preventable diseases. WHO now had plans to strengthen laboratories in the countries 
o f  the Region for achieving self-sufficiency in vaccine production. This subject had been 
discussed during a recent meeting in Randung and plans were under way to help achieve 
self-sufficiency in vaccine production and also quality control in DPR Korea and Mongolia 
through regional collaborative programmes. He stressed the need to strengthen the surveillance 
system at the country level. In  rcsponse to a request made by the representative from 
Indonesia, he said that while WIIO would appreciate countries observing national vaccin;~tion 
days, due to paucity o f  funds the Organization was not in a position to promote and support 
such activities. He had discussed the availability o f  drugs and vaccines with the Mini.stcr 
of Health. Indonesia, who had assured him that vaccines would be available in sufficient 
quantities. 

I l c  emphasized that a unilied strategy for malaria control was required. I h e  need of 
the hour was to promote broader cooperation among the countries in the Region. WtIO 
proposed to hold a regional meeting to discuss possible mechanisms for regional cooperation 
for malaria control in the Region. 

Sharing the concern expressed by the representative from Myanmar about local 
production o f  ORS, he said that this would be suitably supported so that countries became 
self-reliant in this area. 

As regards the points relilting to nonconimunicable diseases raised by the representatives 
fiom Mongolia, Nepal and India, he said tliat WHO had a clear policy lo integrale 
nonco~nmunicable diseases control activities with health and behavioural activities. The 
integration of aspects o f  health education into this would be useful. As in the case o f  India. 
the incidence o f  oral cancer could be reduced by the promotion of health education among 
the general population against tobacco use. 

I le  agreed with the representative from Sri Lanka on the crucially important role of' 
NGOs in health programmes and said that countries should increasingly coordinate with 
NGOs to achieve short-term objectives. 

He was glad to note the progress made by the Government of Nepal in the field 01' 
essential drugs and looked forward to similar successes being achieved in other countries 
o f  the Region. 
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The CHAIRMAN suggested that along with these chapters resolution EB93.RI7 -Accelerating 
the Employment and Pcuticipation o f  Women in the Work o f  WHO - be taken up. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that the Regional Office had brought out several 
publications during the year and that these were made available to the Member Countries 
through the WHO Representatives. Efforts were being made to strengthen the library services 
not only in the WRs' offices but also in the national health libraries in the countries. 

Speaking at the invitation o f  the Chairman, M R  KOULISCHER (Director. Support 
Programme) referred to resolution EB93.RI7 concerning the employment o f  women in 
:WHO There was room for improvement in the existing situation with regard to the 
employment and participation o f  women in the SEA Region, and he hoped that, with serious 
and determined efforts, this would be achieved. A decision had been taken by the 38th 
World Health Assembly in 1985 to raise women's participation in WHO activities to a 
minimum o f  30% at the professional and higher level posts. This decision had subsequently 
been reiterated almost every year and the 46th World Health Assembly had decided to 
paintain the target o f  30% and to set a time-limit of 30 September 1995 to achieve this 
i n  full. In  pursuance o f  this resolution, an active search was being carried out in order to 
build up a roster o f  qualified women professionals and specialists available within the 
Region. 7'he Regional Director had given instructions to the Programme Directors and 
'WHO Representatives in this regard, and the WHO Representatives would maintain closc 
coordination with national authorities. At present, the percentage of professional women 
gtaff in the Regional Office stood at I I, which certainly needed to be raised. In  1993, the 
Director-General had accepted the recommendation of a HQ Steering Committee for the 
Employment and Participation of Women in the Activities o f  the Organization, that there 
should be flexibility in the application o f  the criteria of geographical distribution when 
qualified women candidates were available, if they were from an over-represented country. 
The Regional Office would be most willing to support Member Countries in their endeavours 
to enhance the participation of women in WHO. 

2. STATEMENT OF THE REPRESENTATIVE OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
$PIDEMIOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION 

PROF. HIPEAK1 TOYOSHIMA (IEA) thanked the Regional Director for the opportunity 
$ken to him to attend the 47th session of the Regional Committee. t ie also conveyed the 
greetings of Professor Kunio Aoki, the newly-elected President o f  IEA. Founded in 1954, 
[EA had been engaged in various activities such as supporting training programmes for 
young epidemiological scientists and public health workers, especially in developing 
dountries. I t  had also maintained regular contact with WHO and had received continuing 
$upport from the Organization, without which the achievement o f  its objective ofstrengthening 
the role o f  epidemiology in health planning, especially "Health-for-All-oriented 
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epidemiology", would not be possible. IEA was publishing the bimonthly lnfernu~~i~n<~/  
.Juurnal of Epidemiologv, and gave financial support for participants from developing 
countries to attend its scientific meetings. The next triemial scientific meeting o f  IEA was 
scheduled to be held i n  Nagoya, Japan, in 1996. He appealed for WHO'S cooperation in 
facilitating the participation o f  Mongolian epidemiologists in this meeting. He earnestly 
looked forward to a fruitful association of Mongolian epidemiologists with IEA. 

3. STATEMENT OF THE REPRESENTATlVE OF THE INTERNATIONAL 
DIABETES FEDERATION 

DR B.S. RAHEJA (International Diabetes Federation), in a written statement sent in advance, 
wished to place on record the continuing interest by the member associations o f  IDF in 
the South-East Asia Region in the prevention, cure, care and management o f  diabete~ 
mellitus and the Federation's appreciation o f  its collaboration with WHO. He said that 
several countries o f  the Region had been providing diabetes care through their diabetes 
care and control programmes. In  pursuance o f  this programme, the Diabetic Association 
of India had been collaborating with the state governments so as to provide the requisite 
component o f  NGO support and commitment. Thim-nine branches o f  DFI provided 
continuing education for health professionals and paraprofessionals involved in diabetes care 
In  addition, the A l l  India Institute of Diabetes, Bombay, an activity o f  DAI,  was exclusively 
devoting itself to high quality comprehensive diabetes care, especially at the tertiary level. 
In all the countries o f  the Region. the major effort was on effecting improvements in the 
quality cuntrol of laboratory investigations, both for diagnosis and continuing management 
o f  diabetes mellitus. He pleaded for higher investments of financial and human resoorcrs 
in intercountry programme for noncommunicable diseases, especially diabetes mellitus. 

4. REPORT OF THE REGIONAL DIRECTOR (Item 9, conldj 

MRS PRADHAN (India) sought f i~nher information on the implementation o f  resolutio~i 
EB93R17 concerning the employ~ncnt and participation o f  women in the work of W110. 
Welcoming the observations o f  M r  Koulischer, Director, Support Programme, she requested 
details regarding the number o f  women employed at professional and higher levels in the 
Regional Office over the past five years. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that the percentage o f  women currently employed 
in professional and higher categories was I I, but it had recently dropped from 13% due 
to sonie retirements. However, efforts were under way to improve the situation. 

The CHAIRMAN announced that a draft resolution on the Regional Director's report 
would be submitted to the Committee for adoption. To draft this as well as other resolutions. 
he proposed that a committee consisting o f  representatives from the following countries be 
set up: Bangladesh, Bhutan, India, Maldives, Mongolia and Sri Lanka. 

r h ~ s  was agreed 
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5. WHO RESPONSE TO GLOBAL CHANGE -PROGRESS REPORT (item 14) 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, introducing this agenda item, highlighted through an 
audio-visual presentation, the status o f  implementation of various recommendations o f  the 
Working Group o f  the Executive Board as contained in papers SEAlRC47118 and 19 and 
the follow-up actions taken by the Director-General. 

DR HUSAIN (1)irector. Programme Management) stated that there was an ongoing 
attempt to involve WllO's regional bodies, and through them the Member Countries, in 
the entire processofreform within theOrganization,andnearly halfofthe47 recommendations 
o f  the Working Group o f  the Executive Board had been implemented to varying degrees. 
There were other recommendations which were of a longer term nature and their 
implementation would run into 1995 and 1996. This agenda item was being placed before 
the Cotntnittee with a dual purpose: (i) for information and (ii) to specifically focus on the 
method o f  work o f  the Regional Committee (recommendation 16) and, in so doing, to take 
note o f  the conclusions o f  the 26th meeting of the CCPDM on this particular topic. As 
stated by the Regional Director, this particular subject had been examined in detail by the 
just concluded twenty-sixth meeting o f  the CCPDM, which had arrived at certain conclusions 
and recotnmendations for consideration by the Regional Committee. 

At the invitation o f  the Chairman, U K Y I  SOE (chairman o f  the twenty-sixth meeting 
o f  the CCPDM) made an audio-visual presentation highlighting the conclusions and 
recommendations of the CCPDM. 

Noting the progress tnade in the implementation o f  the various recommendations, the 
Regional Co~nniittee unanimously endorsed the proposals and recommendations. 

M R  C-11. VIGNES (Legal Counsel, WHOIHQ), referring to recommendation 4 - 
Preparation of the Report of the Regional Committee, observed that if this particular 
recommendation was endorsed by the Regional Committee, it would entail suitable amendment 
of Rule 19 of the Rules of Procedure of the Regional Committee. In  order to do this, the 
Regional Committee had two options: (i) to agree to an amendment o f  the Rule in principle 
now and suggest preparation of a draft o f  the amended rule for consideration and acceptance 
at the next session. or (ii) to amend Rule 19 at the present session itself. 

M R  KOUI,ISCHER (Director, Support Programme) explained that, if the Regional 
Committee gave its agreement in principle, the Regional Office would draw up detailed 
alternative proposals together with a draft o f  revised Rule 19, for submission to the Regional 
Committee at its next session. 

The Regional Cotntnittee then endorsed the proposal to agree in principle to the revised 
method of preparation of its report, and requested the secretariat to prepare a suitable draft 
~f Rule 19 (br consideration at its next session. 

6. ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting was then adjourned. 

----+ ~~ .. ~ ~ ~ . -- 
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In  the absence of the Chairman, the Vice-chairman took the chair 

1. MONITORING AND EVALUATION OF HEALTH FOR 
ALL STRATEGIES -A PROGRESS REPORT ON THE 
THIRD MONITORING (Item 131 

'The REGIONAL DIRECTOR. introducing the item (document SEAlRC47113). mentioned 
that the third monitoring of the progress o f  the implementation o f  strategies for health fhr 
all by the year 2000 had been completed with the active participation o f  the Member 
Countries using the common framework designed and developed by WHO in collaboration 
with them. The monitoring exercise had confirmed the commendable achievements 
accomplished throughout the Region as was evident from the findings such as the decline 
o f  crude death rates, the gradual increase in life expectancy, the decline in children's 
diseases as a result o f  effective immunization programmes, awareness o f  the necessity for 
safe drinking water and sanitation, acceptance of the primary health care approach and 
improvement in health education and the literacy standards o f  the population. Howevcr. 
despite the improvements, serious health problems still remained and the situation was 
further aggravated by the emerging threat o f  l l l V  and AIDS. The countries were alert III 
the situation and had indicated their strong political w i l l  to face these challenges. Further 
efforts were needed to incorporate the findings of the monitoring and evaluation o f  t iFA 
strategies into the health development efforts o f  the Member Countries. 

The Regional Report as contained in document SEAlRC47120, afler being amended, 
i f  needed in the light of the Committee's observations, would be submitted to the 
I>irector-General as the regional contribution to the global report. 

DR KUMARA RAI  (Indonesia) called for a broad consensus to analyse the third 
monitoring report to bring into sharper focus the regional health situation which needed 
intercountry cooperation for further improvement. 

DR SINHA (Nepal) mentioned that the document provided good information about 
the health indicators in the Region and the progress made by the countries. This could he 
used as a reference document ibr finding out the common health problems in the Region. 

MK SANGAY (Bhutan) ~nent~oned that Bhutan had recently completed a nationwidc 
survey in IMRIMMR with the financial and technical support o f  WHO and DANIDA. 
Village chiefs as well as the community as a whole had participated in this survey. l l e  
conveyed his government's gratitude to WHO for its support in conducting the survey. The 
information emerging out of this survey could be reflected in the regional report o f  the 
third monitoring o f  progress. 

~ . - ~ ~ ~ p ~  ~~~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - ~~ 
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The survey, which had enumerated about I0 per cent of the total population of Bhutan, 
revealed that the total number of births was 4959, including 4755 live births and 103 
stillbirths. The number of deaths was 334 in children below one year of age, 114 in those 
between 1-4 years of age and 466 among children older than 5 years of age. The number 
of maternal deaths was 18. 

The median infant mortality rate was 70.2 per 1000 live births, range - 55.2 to 85.2 
per 1000 live births. The median under-5 mortality rate was 94.2 per 1000, range 79.2 to 
109.2 per 1000. The maternal mortality rate was 370.5 per 100,000, the crude birth rate 
37.3 per 1000 and the crude death rate, 7.1 per 1000. These were the preliminary tindings 
and the final report with the complete analysis would be available in September. 

MRS PRADHAN (India) congratulated WHO on the excellent report and the common 
framework, which gave information at a glance on the critical areas and also showed the 
progress made as well as the weaknesses that needed to be rectified. She mentioned that 
the common framework developed for the HFA monitoring and evaluation had been 
extensively used within the national framework. She called upon the Committee to look 
into ways in which this framework could be utilized by the countries to improve the 
activities to achieve Health for All by the year 2000. 

DR KUMARA RAI (Indonesia) requested WHO to make available a summary of 
information on the achievement of regional targets in relation to the global targets on 
HFAl2000 which would enable a comparison and understanding of where the Region stood. 

In reply to a query by MR SALlH (Maldives) as to why the life expectancy among 
women was higher than that for men, it was clarified that this might be due to biological 
reasons and overall social development. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, responding to the comments of the representatives, 
agreed that the report could be used to bring out the commonalities and common health 
problems of the Region with a view to updating the regional programmes and targets. The 
common framework developed for the third monitoring could also be extensively utilized 
by the countries, and could gradually become a national mechanism and process of monitoring 

country activities in relation to HFA targets. He said that the report of the third monitoring 
could be suitably amended by incorporating the suggestions made by the representatives 
to bring it up to date with the country information. 

DR HUSAIN (Director, Programme Management) mentioned that the Member Countries 
had carried out the third monitoring of the implementation of HFA activities and the 
regional report had been compiled based on the country reports. The main purpose of the 
whole process was to disseminate the information on the situation among the national 
programme managers in order for them to compare and readjust their strategies and 
programmes to reach the national targets for HFA/2000. Ideally, it should be made mandatory 

8 to use the findings of the monitoring exercise along with updated information, and these 
should also be incorporated into the formulation of medium-term health plans by the 
countries. The regional report on the third monitoring of implementation of HFA activities, 
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after incorporating the comments and suggestions o f  the Committee, would be sent to WHO 
headquarters to help formulate the global health situation report, which was due to be 
considered by the WHO Executive Board in January 1995 and the Health Assembly in 
May 1995. 

2. CONTROL OF PREVENTABLE DISEASES (Item 15) 

The REGIONAI. DIRECTOR, introducing this agenda item, said that prevention and control 
o f  communicable diseases continued to be among the major activities o f  the health sector 
in the Region. 

He reminded the Committee o f  the resolution (SEARC461R3) passed at its previous 
session which had welcomed the ESCAP resolution calling on countries to incorporate 
preventive health care as an essential part of economic development. The working paper 
on this subject (document SEAlRC47114) provided information on the progress made by 
Member Countries in the reduction, control and elimination o f  preventable diseases and 
sought the Committee's suggestions and recommendations for accelerating the efforts. 

MRS PRADHAN (India) said that communicable diseases remained the major problems 
in this region. Referring to the figures relating to the infant mortality rate in India, she 
said that i t  had been 79 per 1000 live births in 1992, and that reported polio cases had 
decreased by 68%. WHO'S continued support was required in the guineaworm eradication 
programme, which was in its final stages, being confined to a few isolated pockets. Such 
assistance was crucial now, since continuation o f  surveillance activities was o f  vital 
importance in order to attain the goal o f  elimination in 1994-95. She added that once the 
disease was eradicated from India, the Region could be declared guineaworm free. With 
regard to leprosy, the goal of eradication was drawing near, and with the right kind o f  
input, it could be achieved by the year 2000 which would certainly be a milestone. I t  was 
therefore imperative to concentrate efforts on leprosy, even though there were other equally 
important diseases. 

DR OHN KYAW (Myanmar) said that his country hoped to reach the goal of leprosy 
elimination by the year 2000 with the use o f  multidmg therapy (MDT). MDT  had been 
found to be safe, effective and acceptable, but only 164 out o f  the country's 320 townships 
had been covered by MDT. With experience, i t  had been found that the training of basic 
health workers, their supervision and the provision o f  timely and adequate supplies of drugs 
were important for the success o f  the programme. In  order to deal with the stigma associated 
with leprosy, rehabilitation o f  those disabled by leprosy would be dealt with in the national 
programme. Myanmar was going to develop national operational guidelines for leprosy 
which would include standardized diagnostic procedures, classification, a treatment regimen 
and standardized reports and records. 

DR HAD1 (Indonesia) said he would like to share information on dengue haemomhagic 
fever control in Indonesia, which was an intersectoral activity. Health education and 
information about the nature o f  dengue was an important component of prevention. In 



regard to cholera, Indonesia had only a few cases of the new strain of cholera (0139). 
Nevertheless, dissemination of information on the experiences of the affected countries 
would be useful in dealing with this particular strain. 

DR JIGMI (Bhutan), congratulating the secretariat on the paper, which he described 
as excellent, said that it was heartening to note the steady and consistent, though gradual, 
progress being made in the control of preventable diseases. Significant headway had been 
made in the control oivaccine-preventable diseases in terms of both morbidity and mortality 
and the strengthening of the monitoring and evaluation aspects. He drew attention to pagc 
10 'Points for consideration'. Citing the example of Universal Child Immunization (UCI), 
he said that while the gains made in disease control activities needed to be consolidated, 
convincing the authorities of the importance of continuing support and sustained effort at 
times was difficult. 

Bhutan had made good progress in the leprosy control programme. Though cured, 
in the eyes of the general public it was still an active case if there was any deformity. 
Only medical personnel accepted such persons as technically cured. There was thus a need 
for an educational campaign and dissemination of information on what elimination meant. 

PROF. HUSSAIN (Bangladesh) said that for the elimination of neonatal tetanus and 
the control of measles, the Government had prepared a plan of action with the aim of 
achieving 90% reduction of measles cases by 1995. A survey conducted in February 1994 
showed TT2 coverage of mothers and children of age 0-1 I months to be 80%. There had 
been a decline in the incidence of NNT, and the percentage of children protected at birth 
was 73. It had been decided to observe a National Immunization Day for the eradication 
of poliomyelitis. The neonatal tetanus mortality rate had come down to 611000 live births, 
with 71% coverage of measles in children under one. A survey conducted in 1990 showed 
that there were 275,000 leprosy patients. The World Bank had undertaken a project to 
detect 80% of total cases and to treat 100% of detected cases through MDT. The prevalence 
rate was 1.36110 000 population. WHO now had a new project under which MDT instead 
of monotherapy was being administered; 75% of the cases were non-infectious. 

The tuberculosis prevalence rate was 511000 and the aim was to bring it down to 
Ill000 with support from the World Bank and WHO. 

DR SlNHA (Nepal) said that most of the previously prevalent diseases had become 
rare, specially neonatal tetanus and poliomyelitis, but further efforts were needed to sustain 
the achievements made. The disease profile of leprosy had undergone a significant change 
since the implementation of the MDT regime. Overall prevalence had decreased from 20110 
'000 in 1982 to 9.4110 000 population in 1993. The disability rate amongst newly detected 
cases of leprosy had also decreased from approximately 25% in 1982 to I I% in 1993, but 
a considerable amount of resources, efforts and vigilance was needed to sustain the 
achievement. 

DR DALPATADU (Sri Lanka) said that, while the incidence of vaccine-preventable 
diseases had gone down considerably, malaria continued to be the main problem in Sri 
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Lanka. The malaria control strategy had been revised from vector control to that proposed 
by WHO, and this had started earlier in the year. Under this strategy, spraying was carried 
out only in certain pockets with high incidence while the main approach was drug therapy. 
Japanese encephalitis had been effectively controlled since the previous year. The problems 
still to be tackled were malaria and AIDS. 

MR HAMEED (Maldives) said the bend in the incidence of communicable diseases 
in Maldives had been declining. The success of vaccination had led to the virtual elimination 
of polio. Zero transmission of leprosy by 1996 was the aim. Problems in the control of 
TB arose due to geographical conditions, the islands being widely scanered so that timely 
distribution o f  drugs and provision of care were not feasible. 

DR SOMSAKDI (Thailand) said that vaccine-preventable diseases were under control 
as a result of high coverage of EPI. It was hoped to eliminate polio, tetanus and measles 
in the near future. Leprosy and rabies were still to be eradicated. ARI continued to be a 
major public health problem with high morbidity and mortality. Thailand had no information 
about the trend of the new cholera strain 0139, although a few cases had occurred. With 
the cooperation of neighbouring countries the problem of drug resistance in malaria was 
being tackled. While dengue haemorrhagic fever remained a problem, its incidence had 
shown a declining trend in thepast few years. Attempts at the control of diarrhoeal diseases 
were being made by setting up ORT in every basic health service unit. 

DR SHRESTHA (Nepal) said that diarrhoeal diseases and cholera were the two major 
causes of morbidity and mortality in children, and were widespread during the summer 
and monsoon seasons. Nepal was one of the countries producing ORS, though the demand 
and supply situation needed to be improved. Diarrhoea resulted from contamination of the 
water supply. The incidence of cholera had risen four-fold, although only a few cases of 
the new strain of Vibrio cholera 0139 had been identified. Unless drastic measures were 
taken to provide proper and safe water supply, the problems of diarrhoea and cholera would 
persist. 

PROF. HUSSAIN (Bangladesh) said that in Bangladesh the immunization coverage 
for children at birth was 73%, and for the 12-23 month age group it was 84%. The 
tetanus-toxoid coverage of mothers and children 0-1 1 months was 80%, which had brought 
down the neo-netal tetanus mortality rate to 611000 live births. Seventy-one per cent of 
children had protection hom measles. In the case of tuberculosis, they hoped to achieve 
the target rate of Ill000 from the present rate of 511000 through the WHO collaborative 
programme and with the assistance of the World Bank. She also acknowledged WHO 
support for the purchase of vaccines. The counhy was heading towards the achievement 
of 90% immunization coverage and would soon celebrate a national immunization day. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR observed that it was satisfying to note that almost all 
countries in the Region had made considerable progress in their national programmes of 
disease control, and hoped that this trend would continue. The comments as well as the 
requests made by the representatives had been noted. 



Referring to the outbreak of Vrholerae in some countries and its subsequent spread 
to others, he said that WHO support was being provided for the production o f  anti-serum 
and for its distribution to the countries in the Region. Requests from countries of other 
Regions in this regard had also been met. Tests were also being conducted at NICED, 
India, a WHO Collaborating Centre, for analysis o f  the samples received from Rwanda. 
He felt that although the health sector had a technical role to play in this matter, the 
strategies for disease control would be more successful if the efforts were multi-sectoral 
in nature. Multi-pronged action by other sectors having an impact on health such as tourism, 
pollution, pesticides, food safety, and agriculture was very vital. The continuous, combined 
and coordinated effort o f  various ministries and departments was essential in view o f  the 
crucial socio-economic impact o f  diseases. Community involvement in dealing with 
communicable diseases control was also essential. The Regional Director made a strong 
plea for according priority to the underserved and unserved sections o f  the population. 
With regard to the rehabilitation of cured leprosy patients, concerted efforts were needed 
to remove the stigma attached to the disease. 

3. LNTENSIFIED WHO COOPERATION ACTlVITIES IN THE 
SOUTH-EAST ASIA REGION (Item 16) 

Introducing the subject, the REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that having realized in 1988 that 
some countries might not be able to achieve the goal of Health for A l l  due to economic 
and other constraints, the initiative o f  Intensified WHO Cooperation (IWC) had been 
launched by the Director-(icneral o f  WHO. Its overall purpose was to help countries in 
need establish and maintain equitable and sustainable health systems. In  this region, 
Bangladesh, Bhutan, Maldives, Mongolia, Myanmar and Nepal were participating in this 
initiative which, through a country-specific approach, was aimed at building national capacity 
for integrated health development and inter-sectoral cooperation with WHO's technical 
support. The working paper (SEAlRC47116) outlined the steps involved in the process o f  
implementation of the initiative, highlighting the participation o f  WHO as well as other 
cooperating partner agencies. The objectives and areas of IWC support were also mentioned 
in that document. Periodic reviews of its implementation had been undertaken. A bi-regional 
Consultative Meeting had been held in December 1992 and had been followed by more 
such meetings between ICOIHQ and Regional Office staff to review progress and to jointly 
plan future work. The initiative was flexible enough to quickly respond to country needs 
and to stimulate health refonns. WHO's concerted and coordinated actions at country, 
regional and I!() level in partnership with the national authorities were directed towards 
ihe identification o f  strategic priorities for health development and providing needed technical 
cooperation. 

DR CHATAUT (Nepal) acknowledged the support received by Nepal for the 
development o f  its national capability in the area o f  strengthening o f  district health systems. 
The number o f  districts identified for such strengthening had now risen to five. The activities 
were going on despite difficulties and constraints. Support had also been received for a 
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workshop on health economics and the development of trained manpower. He expressed 
satisfaction that a WHOIHQ staff member would be visiting Nepal to provide further 
assistance. With the support received through IWC, the master plan for human resources 
for health had been completed. However, in order to bring the plan up to date, this had to 
be a continuous process. 

Talking about the health information system as one of the objectives of IWC, Dr 
Chataut emphasized its catalytic role. With the availability of data, the health information 
system was being successfully utilized and was resulting in a considerable reduction in the 
number of forms in use. He also acknowledged the support received from UNFPA and 
USAID in this regard and felt that there might not be any need to utilize the support offered 
by the World Bank. Another nongovernmental organization, Family Health International, 
had also been helpful in regard to the integration of the management information system. 
Nepal looked forward to continued IWC support. 

PROF. HlJSSAlN (Bangladesh) said that her Government had undertaken a 
comprehensive review of the existing organizational structure, administrative practices and 
health care delivery system in hospitals in Bangladesh. This study was being carried out 
in three phases, two of which had been completed. WHO support had been very helpful 
in this endeavour. Through IWC support, another project had been undertaken for aid 
management and coordination. 

MU SANGAY (Bhutan) said that support received through IWC had been of vital 
significance for the health delivery system in Bhutan. He reiterated his country's need for 
further assistance. One of the high priority areas for IWC support was radio linkage h r  
the primary health care system, as emphasized earlier. 

In view of the limited number of qualified epidemiologists available in the country, 
Bhutan looked fonvard to long-term consultancy support in epidemiology taking into 
consideraton the importance of epidemiological surveys and studies. 

The HRH master plan was about to be completed and needed to be evaluated by 
WHO technically, and he requested further WHO support through IWC for this purpose. 
Support was also needed for the management and planning, provision and maintenance of 
proper equipment, and for the strengthening and building up of expertise for the large 
number of small-sized hospitals in the country. Bhutan looked forward to assistance in 
view of WHO'S leading role in health-related areas, although support from other donors 
was also available. However, assistance on a cost-sharing basis was also welcome. 

LIR OHN KYAW (Myanmar) commended the support received by Myanmar through 
IWC funds which had facilitated carrying out several activities such as the development 
of the national health plan for 1993-1996 and planning the next plan for 1997-2001. Under 
the newly established Border Area Development Ministry and in collaboration with the 
Ministry of Health, the Border Area Development Programme had also been supported 
through IWC. Other UN agencies were also collaborating in the development activities. 
He urged further IWC support for the health care financing and food safety programmes. 



M R  HAMEED (Maldives) said that Maldives had benefited immensely through the 
IWC initiative. Considering the limited and scarce resources available in his country, IWC 
had helped in their equitable utilization. Development o f  a comprehensive management 
information system for the proper utilization o f  data collected at various levels over the 
years had also become possible with IWC assistance. In the process i t  had also been possible 
to weed out redundant data. IWC support had, in addition, proved a very useful tool in 
programme implementation at the peripheral level for primary health care. He expressed 
his gratitude for IWC support and hoped that it would continue. He also acknowledged 
the consultancy support received for the commissioning o f  the lndira Gandhi Memorial 
Hospital constructed with the assistance o f  India. 

DR ORGlL (Mongolia) acknowledged the support provided to Mongolia through the 
IWC initiative in five areas. He urged continuation o f  this support for some more time. 

DR K U M A K A  R A I  (Indonesia) said that in the context of regional solidarity the use 
of the WHO Intercountry budget to support IWC activities would be valuable for the 
countries o f  the Region. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR expressed satisfaction over the progress made by thc 
participating countries through the IWC initiative. He agreed with the representative from 
Indonesia that the IWC initiative be extended to non-participating countries through WHO 
regional support. 

At the invitation o f  the Vice-Chainnan, DR FERNANDO (ICOIHQ) explained the 
functioning of the Division o f  1CO in WHO headquarters. He said that the IWC initiative, 
started in 1989, was a comparatively new scheme. I t  worked in partnership with the 
participating countries. Being a time-bound activity, it envisaged that the countries would 

assume responsibility, through either the WHO Regular Budget or extrabudgetary funds, 
to acquire longer term sustainablity in the areas supported by the IWC. In  the three levels 
o f  operation, namely, WHO headquarters, the regional office, and the WHO representative's 
office, the last one was the most important. WHO headquarters had no implementing unit 
except in respect o f  health financing and health economics, and the operational responsibility 
remained with the regional offices in respect of health policy development, health manpower 
development, health information management system, health financing and aid coordination 
and management. IWC confined its activities to integrated health development according 
'to specific couritry needs but did not usually provide support in respect o f  emergency health 
problems. He said that the Director-General had earmarked 3% ofthe budget for environmental 
health activities and urged that the participating countries review their priorities in this 
field. Currently. 26 countries were participating in the initiative while 8 countries were on 
the waiting list. I t  was not possible to take on any more countries unless the staff in H Q  
was increased. Among the participating countries, those in the South-East Asia Region 
were doing remarkably well under this programme. 
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4. CONSIDERATION OF RECOMMENDATIONS ARISING OUT OF 
THE TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS (Ilem 12) 

The Vice-chairman invited the Chairman of the Technical Discussions group to present 
his report. 

DR HAD1 (Chairman, Technical Discussions Group), highlighting the recommendations 
arising out of the Technical Discussions on Resurgence of Tuberculosis - The challenge 
(document SEAlRC47127), said that there was a need for greater political commitment and 
for financial and human resource mobilization for a cost-effective TB control strategy in  
the countries. Most of the countries needed increased external resources and requested 
WHO's assistance in their efforts towards resource mobilization. Bangladesh, Bhutan. India, 
Maldives and Mongolia had adopted WHO's new TB control strategy and policy package 
and the remaining countries were urged to adopt such strategies and develop appropriate 
national TB control manuals and action plans with WHO assistance. With a view to 
effectively implementing the new I 'R  control strategy. Member Countries should fully 
utilize the existing PIIC framework, and develop a detailed approach to implementing the 
new strategy and policy package, initially through pilot projects and later extending the 
coverage to the whole country. Member Countries should adopt WHO's training module 
"Managing TB at the District level". WHO support was sought in improving the practical 
skills and knowledge of senior health officials in the countries in TB control and in 
strengthening and establishing regional reference laboratories. There was a need to develop 
effective TB control programmes in the face of the tllV epidemic. WHO might assist in 
issuing a policy paper for setting up a high-level mechanism for a joint and coordinated 
policy on HIV and TI3 control. 

DR KUMARA RAI (Indonesia), while complimenting the Chairman on the succinct 
report, suggested that research be included as one of the recommendations. He stated that 
there was concern in some quarters regarding the dosage given to tuberculosis patients and 
that research in this field would greatly help. In regard to the recommendation on the 
establishment of a regional reference laboratory, he said that it might be better to strengthen 
existing laboratories. 

DR JIGMI (Bhutan) agreed with the views expressed by the representative of Indonesia 
as regards research and reference laboratories. He said that since the HIV problem in Asia 
might surpass even that of Africa, the tuberculosis programme needed to be consolidated. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, while agreeing with most of the recommendations 
made by the Technical Discussions Group, thought that the recommendation that "Member 
States may explore the possibility of setting up a high-level mechanism for a joint and 
coordinated policy on HIV and TB control" did not seem realistic. Perhaps it would be 
better to modify it to read "mechanism for a coordinated policy on HIV and TB control". 

DR KOCHI, agreeing with the observations made by the representatives from lndonesia 
and Bhutan, suggested that the countries should focus on operational research rather than 
on basic research. I n  the light of the increase in HIV cases in the SEA Region there might 
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be a tremendous increase in the number of tuberculosis patients; thus there was a growing 
need for a coordinated approach. l l e  also agreed that it might not be feasible to have a 
joint mechanism for AIDS and tuberculosis. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR thanked all the representatives for their constructive 
views on what was an emerging problem of public health importance. He said that the 
socioeconomic implications o f  tuberculosis were increasing due to the constantly growing 
population, urbanir~tion and rapid spread o f  HIV.  It called for a careful review o f  national 
' IB  control programmes in the light o f  the WHO policy package and formulation o f  new 
practical strategies that would ensure rational and optimal use o f  the entire health service 
infrastructure and available health manpower in the countries. There was a need to overcome 
the "image" problems prevailing among the population and policy-makers. Attention should 
also be focused on improving laboratory capabilities, training field workers and mobilizing 
human and financial resources. l i e  thanked the representatives for their suggestions with 
regard to strcngtllcning TB corltrol programmes and expressed the hope that they would 
take the initiative to implement the recomn~endations arising from the Technical Discussions. 

MRS PKADHAN (India) congratulated the Chairman o f  the Technical Discussions 
group on the excellent report, and thanked the Director, Health Promotion and Protection, 
for his valuable remarks, and Dr Kochi for providing the background and technical inputs 
required for making the Technical Discussions meaningful. She also thanked the WHO 
secretariat for assisting with the production o f  the report. 

MK NGI:I)IJI' (Ilhutan), who had acted as Rapporteur of the group, was appreciative 
o f  the spirit o f  coop era ti or^ that had prevailed among the members, as also of the 
resourcefulness o f  the WHO secretariat. He felt honoured and privileged to have been a 
part o f  it. 

DR I- IADI (Indonesia) thanked the delegates for their active participation in the 
discussions. He was appreciative of the important and fruitful role o f  the Director, 
Health Promotion and Protection, and that of D r  Kochi in providing complete background 
informatioll. 

'Taking note of the points rased, the Regional Cornmittee adopted the repon o f  the 
Technical Discussions 

5.  WHO SPECIAL PROGRAMME FOR RESEARCH AND TRAINING 
IN TROPICAL DISEASES (Ilem 18) 

Report on the Joint Coordinating Board (JCB) Session (Ilem 18.1) 

The VICE-CHAIRMAN invited the Regional Director to introduce Agenda item 18 - WHO 
Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases, and sub-items 18.1 - 
'Report on the Joint Coordination Board (JCB); and 18.2 - Nomination o f  a member to 



JCB in place of Thailand, whose term was due to expire on 31 December 1994 (document 
SEAlRC4716). 

Introducing the subject, the REGIONAL DIRECTOR drew the attention o f  the 
representatives to document SEAiRC4716, and said that the Special Programme for Research 
and Training in Tropical Diseases (TDR) had been co-sponsored by UNDP and the World 
Bank. As per an earlier decision ofthe Regional Committee. the Member Countries attending 
the JCB session had to present a report on their attendance. Accordingly, the representatives 
from either Nepal or Thailand, who had attended the last session of JCB in June 1994. 
would be invited to present the report. 

DR PIYA SlRlPHANT (Thailand) gave the highlights o f  the meeting. The JCB 
had noted TDR's collaboration with other organizations working in similar areas and 
with the pharmaceutical industry: welcomed TDR's communications activities and 
stressed the importance of contacts with the media i n  endemic countries; encouragcd 
the Programme to continue its fund-raising activities; reaffirmed that the preferred mode 
of funding TDR should be by means o f  undesignated contributions: requested the 
Programme to continue to monitor the implementation o f  the new strategy and the 
interaction o f  disease-specific activities with those under the three consolidated areas 
o f  strategic research, product research and development and applied field research; 
noted with pleasure the collaboration between leprosy and tuberculosis research activitirs: 
welcomed the Programme's applied field research activities and stressed the importance 
of maintaining investigator-initiated research; noted the importance of close links between 
research capability strengthening and applied field research activities; and expressed its 
appreciation o f  the increased attention being paid to the research capability strengthening 
needs of the least developed countries. 

Nomination o f  a member to JCB in place of Thailand, whose term 
expires on 31 December 1994 (rteni 18.21 

lntroducing the sub-item, the REGIONAI. DIRECTOR drew the aaention 01' thc 
representatives to document SEAIRC4716, which outlined the objectives o f  the Programme 
and gave information on the functions and decisions o f  the JCB, the coordinating authority 
of the Programme. As per the eligibility criteria, given on page 3 o f  the document. the 
Regional Committee was requested to nominate a member in place o f  Thailand, whose 
term was due to expire on 31 December 1994. 

On the proposal made by DR 1)AL.PAI'ADU (Sri Lanka), seconded by PROFESSOR 
HUSSAIN (Bangladesh), India was nominated a member o f  the Joint Coordinating Board 
for a period o f  three years from I January 1995 t i l l  31 December 1997. 

The VICE-CHAIRMAN requested the Regional Director to infoml WHO headquarters 
about the nomination. 
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6 .  W H O  S P E C I A I ,  PROGRAMME FOR R E S E A R C H ,  D E V E L O P M E N T  
A N D  R E S E A R C H  T R A I N I N G  I N  H U M A N  R E P R O D U C T I O N  (Item 19) 

R e p o r t  o n  the Policy a n d  Coord ina t i on  C o m m i t t e e  (PCC) session (hem 19 i) 

lntroducirig the agenda item, the REGIONAL. DIRECTOR referred to document SEAiRC4717 
on the Special I'rogramme for Research. Development and Research Training in Human 
Reproduction (tIKI') ,  which dealt with the Policy Coordination Committee (I'CC). He 
inlbrnmd the Committee that at present the South-East Asia Region was represented in the 
PCC by India, Indonesia and Sri Lanka. He suggested that the representative of one of 
these three countries who had attended the seventh meeting of the PCC in June 1994 be 
invited to present a report on their attendance. 

1)R 1IAI)I (Indonesia) presented a report on behalf of India, Indonesia and Sri 1.anka. 
He said lliat llic I'CC, structured under the co-sponsorship of UNDP, UNFPA. WHO AND 
IRRI), had. at its sixth session, agreed that the mandate of HRI' should be reviewed at 
PCC(7). and had established a sub-committee for the purpose. The sub-committee had 
deliberated, among other topics, on the concept of reproductive health; the recommended 
focus: women perspectives; the potential for expansion; institutional strengthening; and the 
dissemination and utilization of the results of HRP research. 

IiRI' had assumed a coordinating and collaborating role between WHO and other 
inlerrtationnl agencies. PCC had recognized the difficulty of making critical decisions 
regarding tlie Programme's future orientation. Dr Hadi enumerated the important 
highlights in the field of epidemiological research; the social dimensions of reproductive 
health: the development and assessment of fertility regulation technologies; the 
introduction and transfer of technology: infertility; and essential national research. 

Nomination o f a  member to the Pnlicy and Coordination Committee in place of 
Indonesia. whose term expires on 31 December 1994 (!tern I Y  2) 

Introducing the sub-item, the REGIONAL DIRECTOR drew the attention of the 
representatives to document SEAIRC4717, and said that at present the South-East Asia 
Region was represented in the Policy Coordination Committee (PCC) by India, Indonesia 
and Sri 1.anka. The Regional Committee was requested to nominate a member in place of 
Indonesia, whosc term was due to expire on 31 December 1994. 

On tlie proposal made by MKS I'KADIIAN (India) and seconded by MR IIAMEED 
(Maldives). Indonesia was nominated as a member of the Policy Coordination Committee 
for a period of three years from I January 1995 till 31 December 1997. 

The VICE-CHAIRMAN requested the Regional Director to inform WHO headquarters 
dbout the nomination 
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7. MANAGEMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE (MAC) OF THE ACTION 
PROGRAMME ON ESSENTIAL DRUGS (;!ern 20) 

Report on the session of the Management Advisory Committee of the Action 
Programme on Essential Drugs (,,ern 211 1) 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR, introducing the item, mentioned that the Management 
Adviw~y Co~nniittee (MAC) acted as an advisory body to the Director-General with regard 
to policy, strategies, finance, management and monitoring of WHO's Action Programme 
on Essential Drugs (DAP). Representatives from Bhutan and Indonesia from this region 
had participated in the sixth meeting of MAC, held in January 1994. I-le requested the 
Chainnan to invite the representatives to present a report on their attendance at this meeting. 

IIR JlGMl (Bhutan), presenting his repon on his attendance, said that the meeting 
had appointed Dr (Mrs) tielling-Borda as Director of the Action Programme on Essential 
Drugs. The report for the biennium, along with the budgets of the DAP for the biennia 
1994- 1995 and 1996-1997, had been presented. The meeting had noted the proposed budget 
for 1996-1997 as the advance information of how the budget would be handled in this 
biennia. DAP continued to emphasize the importance of country support. Eighty per cent 
of DAP's budget was directed towards country support. The number of countries receiving 
suppon from DAP had increased from 52 in 1990.1991 to 80 in 1992-1993. Emphasis was 
also placed on the development of national drug policies and promotion of the rational use 
of drugs. In the countries of the South-East Asia Region, although national drug policies 
were being followed, the situatio~i was far from satisfactory regarding the rational use of 
drugs. 

llnder development work, information dissemination on policy was being carried out. 
The programme had brought out about 25 technical publications while the documentation 
unit had been strengthened. Nine global research projects had been finalized during 
1992- I993 

'rhe meeting had endorsed the implementation of WHO's revised drug strategy: the 
rational use of drugs. Other topics covered by MAC included the issue paper on donor 
contributions, assistance to countries of Eastern Europe and the former Soviet Union and 
the terms of reference for the technical suppon panel. The role of the private sector had 
been discussed in detail as part of the technical discussions, following which it had been 
decided to set up a small sub-group to further study the issue. 

MAC had considered the following issues to be the challenges of the 1990s fur the 
Action Programme on Essential Drugs: availability of resources, technical efficiency, private 
sector expansion, drug financing, information and education, international aid, and quality 
assurance of drugs and research. 

'The next meeting of MAC was scheduled to be held in Geneva in March 1995. '1.0 
facilitate the panicipation of the representative from the Region in MAC meetings, Dr 
Jigmi suggested that (I)  proper briefing be provided by the Regional Oftice, particularly 
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in view of the  complexity ofthe programme, and (2) the revised drug strategy of WHOIDAP 
be circulated and, if possible, a rneetingiworkshop be convened to develop a regional 
strategy. 

Responding to the points raised by the representative from Bhutan, the REGIONAL 
DIRECTOR said that the Regional Office would take necessary action in this regard. 

Nomination of a member to MAC in place of Indonesia, whose term 
expires on 31 December 1994 (item 202) 

On a proposal made by MR SANGAY (Bhutan), seconded by DR CHATAUT (Nepal), 
: Sri Lanka was nominated as a member of the Management Advisory Committee for a 

period of three years from I January 1995. THE CHAIRMAN requested the Regional 
Director to inform WHO headquarters accordingly. 

The meeting was then adjourned. 
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1. CONSIDERATION OF THE REPORT OF THE SUB-COMMITTEE 
ON PROGRAMME BIJDGET (ilern I I i j  

The C I lA lRMAN statcd that the Sub-committee on Programme Budget had met on 25 
August 1994 and requested the Chairman of the Sub-committee to present the report 
(document SEClRC47126 Rev.]). 

DR JlGMl SINGAY (Chairman, Sub-committee on Programme Budget) said that the 
Committee, which had consisted o f  representatives from all Member Countries, had reviewed 
the tenns o f  reference and the working papers (documents SEAIRC47IPBIWPII(a) 111 

SEAlKC47iPBIWP13). He thanked the secretariat for the excellent support rendered in the 
conduct of the meeting and in the preparation of the repon o f  the Sub-comrnittec. 

The Sub-committee, while endorsing the observations o f  the twenty-sixth meeting of 
the CCPDM on the delivery o f  the Organization's collaborative programmes in the countries 
and under the intercountry programme during the 1992-1993 biennium, had noted that the 
joint efforts of the national authorities concerned and the Regional Office had resulted in 
better programme performancc. 

'The HfX;lONAI. I)IRE.:CTOK. referring to the deliberations o f  the CCI'IIM and tllc 
Sub-committee on Programme Budget, stated that the coordinated and complementary 
manner o f  work o f  these two bodies could provide useful guidance to Member countries 
and WHO in further improvingprogramme management. The 1996-1997 Programme Budget, 
covering the first biennium o f  the Ninth General Programme o f  Work and being the first 
programme budget developed since the World Health Assembly had adopted resolution 
WHA46.35 on budgetary reform, would be a useful and efficient tool in enabling thc 
countries to make optimum use o f  WHO resoerces and advance towards achieving the goal 
of Health for All .  

Referring to the linkage established between the work of the CCPDM and that of the 
Sub-committee on Programme Budget, he stated that the Sub-committee had reviewed the 
revised terms of reference o f  the CCPDM in an effort to adjust to the needs as they 
developed and to avoid duplication with the work of the Sub-committee. It had recommended 
that the review of the programme budget implementation by the CCPDM should cover 
twelve- and twenty-four-month periods o f  the biennium, while the six- and eighteen-month 
reviews should be carried out by the Sub-committee, and that the CCPDM would devote 
greater attention than heretofore to the qualitative aspects of implementation. 

The Regional Director appreciated the unanimous agreement arrived at by the 
Sub-committee concerning the need for increasing the allocation to the intercountry 



programme in order to provide support to address priority health problems common to the 
Region in the spirit o f  regional cooperation and solidarity. He also noted the recommendation 
by the Sub-committee to establish a working group to consider the modalities and how 
best to implement the recommendat~on. He would give his early attention to this 
recommendation after the report had received the approval o f  the Regional Committee. 

The report o f  the PI3 Sub-committee was then unanimously adopted by the Regional 
Committee. 

2. ALDS (irrm 1'1 

An Update i81etn 1 -  11 

'The CHAIRMAN said that while considering this agenda item, the relevant section on 
AlDS appearing in Chapter 13 ofthe Report o f  the Regional Director. discussion on which 
had been deferred earlier. would also be taken op. 

Introducing the item on AIDS, the REGIONAL DIRtiCTOR said that the HIVfAIDS 
situation had deteriorated since the last session of the Regional Committee had discussed 
this subject. More than two million people in the Region were already infected with HIV, 
which accounted for nearly 14% o f  the global estimate. Recent data showed a disturbing 
trend and HIV was not only spreading among those with high-risk behaviour but was also 
infecting the gcncral populati~n. especially wornen and young people. A link between l l l V  
and tuberculosis had resulted in ;I resurgence of tuberculosis, particularly in some parts of 
India and lhailand. Apan from the health impact, the AlDS pandemic had serious 
socioeconomic consequences and countries were losing enonnous amounts o f  finances on 
account of the disease. In  view o f  its all-pervasive manifestation, countries needed to launch 
effective national programmes on AlDS prevention and control using an integrated and 
multi-sectoral approach. 

tle said that care and clinical management o f  I I IV/AIDS patients was as important 
as prevention activities for achieving meaningful implementation o f  the programmes. I t  

was also important to integrate AIDS activities into prirnaly health care in order for these 
services to be cost-effective and sustainable. Care would have to be exercised not to repeat 
the mistakes made by others in the past, for example, of resorting to mandatory testing, 
which could be counter-productive. While it was gratifying that all countries o f  the Region 
were handling this problem to the best o f  their abilities, there was still room for greater 
efforts. A strong political corllrnit~nent followed by its translation into practical terms was 
needed. A l l  sectors, including ministries, nongoverntnental organirations and the private 
sector, had to pool their efforts under the technical leadership o f  the ministry o f  health. 

In  view of the foregoing, the World Health Assembly had adopted a resolution 
favouring a joint and cosponsored United Nations programme which was expected to 
channel support from international agencies through a common mechanism to avoid 
duplication o f  efforts. He then suggested that Dr  M.H. Merson. Executive Director, Global 
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Programme on AIDS, WHOIHQ, who was present, be requested to present the latest status 
of the Global Programme on AlDS with the focus on South-East Asia and also to inform 
the Committee about the new joint and cosponsored UN programme. 

The CHAIRMAN welcomed Dr Merson and requested him to make his presentation. 

DR M.H. MERSON, Executive Director, Global Programme on AIDS. WllOlH(), 
made a lucid presentation of the status of the HlVlAlDS pandemic with reference to 
South-East Asla. Asia's share of the global number of total AlDS cases had risen from I 
to 6 per cent between mid-1993 and mid-1994, while its share of the global estimated 
cumulative HIV infections in adults had risen from 12 in mid-1993 to 16 in mid-1994. 
The rapid increase in the number of HIVIAIDS cases was quite alarming and warranted 
immediate action. 

Dr Merson said that lessons could be learnt From the experiences of other countries 
well in time so that unnecessary use of scarce resources on HlVlAlDS could be avoided 
and people could be saved from this scourge. In this regard, he quoted the Prime Ministcr 
of Thailand as saying that other countries should not repeat the mistake made by that 
country in not allocating sufficient funds in the early stages, but should take immediate 
steps to allocate money for dealing with the imminent problem. Countries should not be 
complacent about the initial allocation of funds. The present scenario in Thailand way 
frightening and the authorities there regretted not having taken preventive measures at thc 
appropriate time to avoid it. The rate of incidence of STDs had recently statled declinilig 
as a result of the efforts initiated 5-6 years ago. The other countries could, therefore, emulate 
their example by adopting the meclianisms evolved right away to handle the situation and 
take appropriate measures to thwart the onset of this dreaded disease in areas where it  had 
not yet struck. 

According to some studies carriedout in Africa among the children born to HIV-positive 
but otherwise relatively healthy women who were administered AZT (an expensive medicine). 
the incidence rate in the children had declined by two-thirds. There were potential benefits 
in directing prevention efforts towards young people and introducing HlVlAlDS education 
i n  schools. Creating awareness and introducing educational programmes in wirrkplsces irr 
the private sector could be organized economically and could achieve a strong impact. 

Studies conducted over a period of 12 years of the epidemic in three high-prevalence 
African countries had revealed that 75% of the incidence and prevalence of HIV cases was 
among youth. Therefore, countries needed to have education campaigns targeted towards 
those groups practising high-risk behaviour. 

As mentioned by the Regional Director, consequent on the World Health Assembly 
resolution WHA46.37, a joint and cosponsored UN programme on AlDS would he 
administered by WHOIHQ. Apart from WHO, UNDP, UNICEF. UNFPA. UNESCO and 
the World Bank would be partners in this programme and would jointly work at global 
level. The Director-General had had consultations with representatives from the six potential 
cosponsors and also had made a comprehensive analysis of existing joint programmes and 



cosponsorship arrangements with the UN system. A study to assess HIVIAIDS coordination 
had been undertaken. The participation o f  these agencies had since been ratified by their 
statutory bodies. A transition team had been established to assume interim responsibility 
for overseeing the transition process leading to the full implementation of the programme. 
A formally constituted Committee of Cosponsoring Organizations (CCO), comprising the 
heads o f  the participating organizations or their specifically designated representatives, was 
expected to produce a comprehensive proposal in regard to its organizational, programmatic. 
staffing, administrative and financial elements. I t  would also develop a proposed legal 
document to be signed by all six co-sponsors to establish the programme by January 1996. 

DR PlYA (Thailand) congratulated the Regional Director on his report and Dr  Merson 
on his impressive and concise presentation. Although his country had adopted strong and 
effective AlDS prevention and control measures, there had been constraints in handling 
infected persons. He sought guidance from the Regional Director and Dr  Merson on tackling 
this issue. Expressing concern over the alarming spread of AIDS, he wondered whether 
there were any encouraging developments on containing the pandemic. As regards the joint 
and cosponsored UN Programme on AIDS, he said that steps should be taken to prevent 
any confusion that might crop up when putting it into operation. 

DR HAD1 (Indonesia), referring to the new approach to deal with the AlDS situation, 
said that beginning from January this year, his country had begun a month-to-month review 
o f  the AlDS situation. He felt that there was some disorder in the calculation of AlDS 
cases in that they sometimes did not account for hidden cases, thus hampering the precise 
projection of future trends in incidence. The situation with regard to the handling of AlDS 
infected persons varied in different countries. He referred to the repatriation of some 
Indonesian workers by the neighbouring countries on account o f  their having been infected 
with AIDS, even without proper documentary proof o f  their having contracted the disease. 
He requested policy guidance from WHO on this matter. 

DR MUNKl lUTVSt l lN  (Mongolia), said that his country fell in the low-risk category 
as far as AlDS was concerned, and thanked WHO for its support. Preventive measures had 
started in 1985 and the first H IV  infection had been identified in 1992. The first medium-term 
plan had been prepared in 1989. A national AlDS committee had been established with 
the Deputy Prime Minister as chairman, the Minister of Health as deputy chairman and 
deputy ministers of all the government offices as members. This committee had identified 
the AlDS epidemic as a national concern and had called for concerted efforts from the 
entire society for its prevention and control. In the rural areas, AlDS commissions had 
been established in all the aimaks, chaired by the aimak governors. An external review of 

t h e  national AlDS control programme, followed by a national consensus workshop, had 
been carried out. He expressed the hope that the joint and cosponsored UN programme on 
AlDS would ensure optimum utilization o f  available resources. A large amount of funds 
had been provided by WHO to countries with a high prevalence of AIDS, and he wondered 

whether WHO could initiate a new project focusing on AIDS prevention and control in 
low-prevalence countries. He refel~ed to the discovery of a serotype o f  HIV, labelled 



subtype '0'. and wondered whether WHO would support the conduct o f  multicentre surveys 
o f  this new virus at the regional level. 

DR OHN K Y A W  (Myanmar) said that t i l l  the previous year, 168 AlDS cases had 
been identified in his country, o f  which 86% fell within the 20-39 age group, and 89O/0 
were males as against I I %  females. In Yangon, the male:female ratio was 121:l. High 
H IV  infection had been noticed in IVDlJs and commercial sex workers. Sentinel surveillance 
had been strengthened with a view to controlling the spread of AlDS and measures had 
been taken to educate the public and create awareness among them, as well as for the 
promotion of condom use. Support to the Joint and Coordinated Action Programme on 
AlDS had resulted in a reduction in the UNDP budget, from 2.7 million to 0.7 lnillion US  
dollars, for AlDS control activities in his country. Since the national AIDS control activities 
were coordinated by the Ministry of Health, the responsibility o f  the national coordinator 
under this programme would best be taken over by the WHO country office. 

'I'hc VICt<-CHAIRMAN, speaking as the representative of Sri Lanka, congratulated 
the Regional Director on his report and Dr  Merson on his excellent presentation. His country 
had 240 HIV positive and 38 AlDS cases very recently. He agreed with the representative 
from Indonesia as regards the 'tip of the ice-berg' phenomenon o f  the incidence of AlDS 
and said that difficulties were encountered in obtaining political commitment for its contr<~l. 
A National AlDS Committee, chaired by the Prime Minister, had been established. AIIIS 
prevention and control figured as one of the four priority issues for national action. l l e  
called for increased involvement of no~igovernmental organi7ations and the advertising 
industry in the prevention and conirol of AIIIS. As regards condom promotion, thougl~ 
some problems relating to cultural aspects had been encountered, the use o f  mass media. 
particularly the medium o f  televi~ion, had proved effective. 

M R  SANGAY (Bhutan) congratulated Dr  Merson on his thought- provoking presentation 
on the probleni o f  AlDS at global, regional and national levels, and reiterated the general 
consensus that WHO should be thc focal point for national AlDS control programmes in 
the countries. 

DK JIGMY (Bhutan) said that joint and coordinated execution o f  AI I IS programmcs 
was the key to the problem of AIDS. Currently much of the efforts and resources o f  
programme managers were being wasted in responding to the administrative requirements 
o f  different agencies leaving very lihle time for implementation o f  the programme. 'The 
Government o f  Bhutan supported the World Health Assembly resolution for a coordinated 
approach to national AlDS control programmes. He urged the Regional Committee to adopt 
a resolution freely accepting the changes that were taking place, and to view them in ;I 

positive way. llowever, at the operational level WHO should continue to take the lead rolc 
in regard to financial and technical aspects. 

PROF. HUSSAIN (Bangladesh) thanked Dr Merson for his valuable presentation. She 
said that although there were about 21 HIV-positive cases in Bangladesh, there were only 
two cases o f  AIDS, both o f  whom had died. As a result, at the moment there were no 
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AlDS cases. With regard to the working of the proposed joint mechanism, she wanted to 
know what the specific role o f  the coordinator would be. 

MRS PRADHAN (India) thanked D r  Merson for presenting a candid report on the 
global AlDS situation, which gave a grim picture in respect o f  Asian countries. I n  her 
country, the first AlDS case had been reported in 1976 but since then 715 cases had been 
reported in nine states and union territories. Considering the size o f  the countly, the situation 
was rather alarming. It was time to work in a coordinated way and efforts should not he 
wasted over bureaucratic procedures. I t  was difficult to combat a problem for which the 

I methods to stop its further spread were only preventative. Due to various cultural taboos. 
the general population was afraid even to acknowledge the existence of the problem. Her 
country had been trying to tackle the problem for the past decade. She said that there was 
need for a concerted effort to deal with the situation. 

I)R SINIIA (Nepal) congratulated the Regional Director and Dr  Merson for the 
excellent presentation. l l e  said that Nepal had shown an increasing trend in AlDS cases. 
There were now 208 H IV  positive cases and 31 AlDS cases but this could just be the tip 
o f  the iceberg. The Nepal AlDS control programme had started various activities such as 
screening o f  blood for H IV  before transfusion, and conducting sentinel surveillance in 
high-risk groups, especially sex workers. Intersectoral collaboration and involvement of 
NGOs and health volunteers were also being tried. The AlDS programme was given high 
priority but tllere w;~s a lot to be done. There were many constraints, especially in regard 
to survey activities. l l i s  gover~i~iient was concerned at the pace at which the infection wa5 
spreadins and anticipated ;I shortage o f  diagnostic kits. He sought WI IO  support for the 
'production o f  such kits for the countries o f  the Region. 

DR SAI.IH (Maldives) felicitated Dr  Merson on his brief report. He agreed that no 
country was unaffected by the disease. Though, compared to other countries o f  the Region, 
Maldives did not have an alarming number of HIV-positive cases, the Government realized 
'that the two IllV-positive cases reportcd so far were not indicative of a low-risk factor. 
About 45% of the population was under the age group o f  15 years. Large numbers o f  
students travelled abroad for higher studies. The Government recognized the need for 
strengthening the national AlDS control programme and was actively promoting awareness 
among the general population. 

The CHAIRMAN requested Dr Merson to respond to some of the queries raised by 
Lhe representatives. 

I)K MEUSON (Executive Director, (ilobal Programme on AIDS) stressed the lnecd 
for NGOs' involverlle~lt and said that AIDS was a somewhat different problem, primarily 
because all AIIIS cases did not require hospitalization. The countries needed to take 
preventive measures and create awareness among the public. There were many misconceptions 
Bbout AlDS patients among the general population. These had to be removed. There should 
be a concerted effort on the part of governments and NGOs in educating the public. 
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The trials for a vaccine against AIDS had not made much headway. There were many 
aspects of the vaccine for which there were no definite answers as yet. Five per cent of 
HIV-positive cases did not lose CD4 cells even after ten years of infection. Some HIV- 
positive members of high-risk groups in Africa did not have AIDS, and studies were still 
going on to find out the reasons for this. The results of such studies might also help in 
producing a good vaccine. 

AIDS was a national issue of such proportion and complexity that ministries of health 
sliould be assuming the leadership role in their countries within a multi-sectoral and 
multidisciplinary endeavour. While it was usehl to have statistics on AlDS cases, i t  was 
imperative for countries to establish andor improve their sentinel surveillance systems. But 
action was needed now, and did not have to depend on data. 

Discrimination against foreigners who tested positive for I-IIV had been noted in sonle 
countries. This was unjust and against human rights. WHO was playing an advocacy role 
in this regard and would be coming up with a long-term immigration policy that all 
governments could follow. 

The issue of the strain of HIV-I sub-type Outlier, which was different from the 
glycoprotein type and was not found in Asia, was very complex, as these rare strains were 
not picked up by diagnostic tests. For this a global surveillance system was needed. 

Dr Merson said that the point of transfer of HIV infection from the high-risk group 
to the non-risk group, raised by the representative of Myanmar, was very important. 
Epidemiological data showed that partner behaviour was responsible for transmission of 
the virus to the non-risk group. To deal with the AlDS epidemic, private sector and 
nongovernmental organizations should be used for condom promotion and 24-hour-a-day 
access for commercial sex workers and youth in particular should be ensured, India had a 
university programme on AIDS. 

Through global tender, WHO could acquire HIV diagnostic kits at half the price and 
countries could buy them out of the funds WHO allocated to them. The dipstick method 
of blood screening, used in Indonesia and 'l'hailand, had its limitations. WHO could assist 
in ensuring the quality of diagnostic kits when locally produced. 

The WHO multisectoral action programme had its genesis in donor-UN competition 
and, hence, multilateral agencies in Myanmar and Sri Lanka were duplicating their efforts. 
The UN programme on AlDS was based on the initiative of the governments of developing 
countries who wanted joint UN action for better coordination because they felt that the 
epidemic was becoming too serious. WHO would be using the mechanism endorsed hy 
180 governments at the World Health Assembly. 

In order to strengthen the U N  programme globally, the WHO Representative in the 
country should assume the leadership role of the theme group, as mentioned by the 
representative from Thailand. In Asia, WHO and ministries of health would need to 
collaborate more closely. The Executive Board would re-examine this issue in January 
1995 and the World Health Assembly in May 1995 to identify the joint cosponsored 
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programme approach. With the delicate balance of funds in the UN, not much financial 
support would be forthcoming for the envisaged joint coordinated effort. The Regional 
Representative of UNDP, as per its own resolution, was responsible for overseeing the 
functions of the theme group and would be reporting to the Secretary-General i n  his capacity 
as the Resident Coordinator and advising the WHO Director-General. The Resident 
Coordinator would not necessarily be in charge of the AlDS programme. 

The CHAIRMAN thanked Dr  Merson for his elaborate response 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR hoped that ministries o f  health in the countries would 
deal with AlDS in collaboration with other sectors and the UN system. He reiterated that 
with due preparation, the leader o f  the theme group should be the WHO Representative 

' for providing WHO support to governments. 

Report of the Management Committee of the Global Programme nn AlDS 
/item 17 2) 

lntroduc~ng t h ~ s  item, the REGIONAL DIRECTOR drew the attention o f  the representatives 
to the conclus~ons and recommendations o f  the Tenth meeting o f  the Management Committee 
o f  the Global Programme on AIDS, held in Geneva in May, which had been attended by  
representatives from India and Myanmar (document SEAlRC4711nf.2). 

The CHAIRMAN then invitcd the representative from lndia to present her report on 
her attendance. 

MRS PRADHAN (India), presenting the report, also on behalf o f  the representative 
from Myanmar, said that the ovenvhelming issue that had dominated the meeting was the 
proposed joint and cosponsored UN Programme for HIVIAIDS prevention. A number of 
countries had sought clarifications on the purpose and functions o f  the programme and on 
the commitment ofthe cosponsors to the programme and to human and financial contributions. 
Therefore, the Management Committee had recommended submission o f  an information 
document by the Interagency Working Group to the ECOSOC meeting, held in July 1994. 
The Committee had requested the WHO Director-General to facilitate a smooth transition 
to the proposed programme through the establishment o f  an appropriate transition team. I t  
had also recommended continuation o f  the mandate o f  the GPA Management Committee, 
and that the term o f  the membership o f  the regional members, which was to end at the 
'end of December 1994, be extended t i l l  the joint and cosponsored programme was established. 
The Committee also considered the annual report of the GMC Task Force on HIVIAIDS 
coordination and endorsed its work plan, and commended the Global Programme on AlDS 
for focusing attention on women and AlDS in its research agenda. The Comminee had 
funher recommended that increased attention and resources be given to both H IV  and 
non-HIV STDs The Committee had recommended continuation o f  the collaborative effolts 
between GPA and the WHO Tuberculosis Programme. The revised GPA Programme Budget 
for the biennium 1994-1995 had been approved with the stipulation that activities should 
conform to the overall priorities that had already been established. 

- ~- 
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Nomination o f a  Member to the Management Committee of the  
Global Programme on AIDS (Item 17.3) 

The REGIONAL DlRECTOR drew the attention of the members to document SEA/RC47/9 
and suggested nomination of a member to the Management Committee of the Global 
Programme on AlDS in place of Myanmar, whose term was due to expire on 31 December 
1994. He added that the Management Committee, which met in May 1994, had recommended 
continuation of the membership of the regional countries whose term was to expire at the 
end of December 1994 in view of the proposed establishment of the joint and cosponsored 
UN programme on AIDS, and suggested that the representatives might consider this aspect. 

The Committee agreed that Myanmar should continue to be amemberofthe Management 
Committee of the Global Programme on AlDS till the last meeting of the GMC, scheduled 
for April 1995, was held. The Chairman requested the Regional Director to inform WHO 
headquarters accordingly. 

3. ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting was then adjourned. 
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1. CONSIDERATION OF RESOLUTIONS OF REGIONAL INTEREST 
ADOPTED BY THE WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY AND THE 
EXECUTIVE BOARD (rl<>rn 211 

'lhe CIIAIRMAN said that this agenda item (document SEAIKC47117) had heen taken up in 
parts earlier. 'The background document contained 16 resolutions o f  the World llealth Assenihl) 
and the Executive Board to be considered by the Regional Committee, out o f  which 14 had 
k c n  taken note o f  along with the relevant chapters o f  the Regional Director's Report The 
resolution on the Joint and Cosponsored U N  progmmme on HIVIAIDS had been taken up 
under agenda item 17 - AIDS. The Committee had already taken note o f  the resolution 
appreciating the invaluable services rendered by Dr lJ K o  KO, the previous Regional Director. 

2. SELECTION OF A SUBJECT FOR THE TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS AT 
THE FORTY-EIGHTH SESSION OF THE REGIONAL COMMITTEE frriw 231 

'The CHAIRMAN requested the Regional Director to introduce the agenda item. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that document SEAIRC47112 contained the subjects 
already dealt with in the teclinical discussions held in conjunction with sessions of the 
Regional Committee during the past 10 years. In  addition, it proposed five new subjects. 
one of which could be selected for the forty-eighth session o f  the Regional Committee. 

'The VICE-CHAIRMAN, spraking as the representative o f  Sri Lanka, proposed the 
subject o f  "Public Health Beyond 2000" to be considered for the technical discussioiis 
during the next session of the Regional Committee. In  view of the new morbidity and 
mortality patterns resulting from a changing bioenvironment and lifestyle, countries were 
linding it necessary to adopt innovative approaches for health for all beyond 2000. 

DK JlGMl (Ubutan) said tlial i t  was evident from the discussions held during earlier 
sessions o f  the Committee that, evcn as many countries in the Region were still struggling 
with the developing world's typical problems, i e .  communicable diseases, newer ones such 
as cardiovascular diseases were also emerging. In  this situation, these countries would have 
to shoulder the double burden. He, therefore, wanted to endorse the proposal made by the 
representative from Sri Lanka and propose the topic o f  Public Health Beyond 2000 for the 
technical discussions in 1995. 

DR KUMARA RAI  (Indonesiii) proposed the topic of 'Health Promotion in the Work 
Place' to be considered for the tecl~nical discussions for the next session of the Regional 
Committee since i t  was an area that had not received sufficient consideration so far. 

PROF. HUSSAIN (Bangladesh) said that, considering the increasing cost o f  health 
care, the burden on the government health facilities had been growing and the situation 
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called for the development of some facilities by the private sector as well. Therefore, she 
proposed that the area of public and private sector mix under the topic 'Alternative Health 
Care Financing' be considered for the technical discussions. 

U KYI SOE (Myanmar) supported the view expressed by the representative from 
Bangladesh and said that it was of utmost importance to seek alternative health care 
financing mechanisms in order to relieve the government of its growing burden of rising 
health care costs. Developing countries were struggling to deal with escalating health care 
costs and deliver effective and efficient services within their limited resources. Under the 
circumstances, introducing financing methodologies for health services was crucial. 

DR BUNDIT (Thailand) endorsed the proposal of the representative from Bangladesh 
choosing the topic 'Alternative Health Care Financing'. 

IIK SINHA (Nepal) also agreed with the proposal to choose 'Alternative Healtli Care 
Financing' 

MR SALIH (Maldives) said he agreed with the views expressed by the speakers 
immediately preceding him. 

MR KWON SUNG YON (DPR Korea) said he was also in favour of the topic 
'Alternative Health Care Financing' for the technical discussions in 1995. 

MRS PRADIIAN (India) felt that all five topics listed were very important and it 
was diflicult to choose from them. Ilowever, she joined the consensus in favour of the 
topic of 'Alternative Health Care Financing'. 

DK JlCMl (Bhutan) said that since opinion was overwhelmingly in favour of the 
topic 'Alternative Health Care Financing', he wished to withdraw his earlier proposal. 
However, he suggested that the topics listed but not chosen could be included for consideration 
at the next session. 

The VICf-CIIAIRMAN, speaking as the representative of Sri Lanka, also wanted to 
withdraw his earlier suggestion and agree to the selection of 'Alternative llealth Care 
Financing'. 

'The CHAIRMAN observed that, in view ofthe factthatthe majority ofthe representatives 
were in favour of 'Alternative health care financing', this topic would be taken up for the 
technical discussions at the 48th session of the Regional Committee in 1995. 

3. TIME AND PLACE OF FORTHCOMING SESSIONS OF THE 
REGIONAL COMMITTEE (rcem 22) 

Introducing this subject, the REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that Rule 4 of the Rules of 
I'rocedure of the Regional Committee for South-East Asia called for determination at each 
session of the Committee of the time and place of its next session. It was customary to 

hold alternate sessions of the Regional Committee at the Regional Office unless there was 
an invitation from a government to hold the session in one of the countries. The 45th 
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session had been held in Kathmandu. Nepal, the 46th in the Regional Office in New Drlhi. 
and the 47th session was now being held in Ulaanbaatar. Mongolia. The Regional Committee. 
at its 46th session held in New Delhi, had already accepted the invitation of the Governme~~t 
o f  Sri Lanka (resolution SEA/RC46/R8) to hold the 48th session in 1995 in that counhy. Ne 
suggested that the Chairman request the representative from Sri Lankato confirm hisgovemment's 
earlier invitation and also to inform the delegates about the venue for holding the 48th session 

IIR PERERA (Sri l.anka) informed the Committee that he considered it his privilcgc 
to confirm his government's invitation extended earlier for hosting the 48th session o f  thc 
Regional Committee in 1995 in Colombo, Sri Lanka. With regard to the timing of the 
session, any time during August or September would be suitable to them. llowcver, bc 
proposed a timing towards the end of August for consideration in view of the annual Kandy 
I'erahara festival on the fullmoon day so that the delegates could take the opportunity to 
witness the festival. However, thc exact date of this festival was not yet known and would 
he decidud hy the end o f  1994, when it would be communicated to the Regional Oflice 

I I  K Y I  SOE (Myanmar). speaking on behalf o f  the Ciovernmcnt of the i lnion 01 
Myanmar. communicated its invitation to host the 49th session o f  the Regional Committee 
in Yangon in 1996, which was going to be observed as 'Visit Myanmar Year'. 

4. CONSIDERATION OF DRAFT RESOLUTIONS (ir<>rn 21) 

The C'IIAIRMAN said the resolution? heforo the Committee had been drafted by tlre drafi~ng 
group. 

At the invitation o f  the Chairman. M K  J. r U L l  (Information Officer) read out thc 
text o f  each draft resolution. 'The Regional ('omminee endorsed the texts o f  the following 
draft resolutions with some changes: 

Drofi rc.soluiion A - Control o f  Preventable Oiseases 

DR KUMARA RAI (Indonesia) said that though the title o f  the resolution was control i ~ f  
prcver~tahle diseass, various tcrniinologies such as: eradication, elimination, control and reductioti 
had bee11 used. He sugested rephrasing lo rnake the wording consistent. This was agreed. 

DruJ resolution B - Monitoring and evaluation o f  the strategies for tlcalth for A l l  

N o  comments. 

nr,r/, resolution (' - Accident I'revcntiun and Trauma Care Management 

DK KUMAHA RAI  (Indonesia) suggested addition of the word 'global' to 'Wl lO's 
goal by 1995' in preambular para .? 

DK HUSAIN (Director. Programme Management) said a new para followmg para 3 
could be added to read as 'to improve community awareness programmes ...'. Another 
suggestion was to read the last para as '....Member States in planning and implementing 
their strategies..' 
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DR OHN KYAW (Myanmar) said a recommendation concerning intersectoral 
participation for initiating policies and programmes for accident prevention should be 
included as a new paragraph. 

Draft resolurion D - AIDS 

DR HAD1 (Indonesia) said operative para 3 should read 'emphasizing the role of the 
Government. Ministries of Health . . ' .  

DR CIiATA1JT (Nepal) said that, in order to have uriiformity in resolutions it  should 
be mentioned that the Regional Director should support Member States in their efforts to 
intensify implementation of national HlVfAlDS ..' 

MRS PRADHAN (India) suggested deletion of 'prepare and' in para 4, line I. 

Re.solution E - WHO Response to Global Change 

Operative para ? to read "Endorses the proposals and recommendations made by the 
twenty-sixth meeting of the Consultative Committee for Programme Dcvelopment .....". 

Re.soluli~~n I; - Resurgence of Tuberculosis - The challenge 

To insert 'and information' after monitoring in the second line of Operative para 2(b). 

To a query raised by DR OHN KYAW (Myanmar) that under the operative paragraph 
2, sub-paragraph (a) overlapped sub-paragraphs (b) and (c), MRS PRADHAN (India) 
clarified that sub-paragraphs (a)  and (c) were really distinctive as sub-paragraph (c) dealt 
with the issue of coordinated policy on IllVfTB control. 

R~.solutio~z (; - Rcport of the Regional Director 

The words 'and Corn I ' to be deleted in the preambular paragraph. 

Resohrtron H - Proposed Programme Budget for 1996-1997 

No commcnts. 

~e .~o /u r l l~ l i  I - Time and Place of the l;orty-eighth and Forty-ninth sessions 

No comments. 

Resol~rtion .J - Selection of a subject for Technical Discussions 

No comments. 

Rerolulio~i K - Resolution of Thanks. 

No commcnts. 

The CllAlRMAN mentioned that the drafi rcsolutions as amended would be submitted 
in the next plenary session for further consideration and adoption. 

5. ADJOURNMENT 

The meeting was then adjourned 
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I .  ADDRESS BY THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL (Item 8) 

Opening the meeting, the CHAIRMAN extended a warm welcome to Dr  tiiroshi Nakajima, 
Director-General, WHO, under whose courageous and able leadership, as well as political 
advocacy at the global level, the countries of the South-East Asia Region had been ahlc 
to make considerable progress in their march towards the goal o f  Health for All .  t ie then 
invited the Director-General to address the C:ommittee. 

DR HIROSHJ NAKAJIMA, i n  his address, referred to the reform process in WHO 
and said that in 1995 the governing bodies would expect to be informed o f  the progress 
made by the Regions. Since direct technical cooperation with countries was a major raison 
d'etre of the Organization, priorities in WllO's programme budget were set in accordancc 
with the health developmel~t needs Despite prospects of a general improvenient in thc 
world economic scene, the least developed countries continued to experience economic 
hardship and its social consequences New technology and an explosion o f  information had 
stimulated the demand for health services, with the resultant burden of increased costs, and 
the backlash had affected contributions to the UN system and WHO itself. This situation 
o f  zero budget growth was not likely to improve in the near future. 

Though health had now become a major political issue, the importance o f  health in 
developlnent had been largely neglected. O f  late, the interest o f  the major donor countries 
had shifted away l iom O N  specialized agencies to nongovernmental organizations. which 
norv had a tolal expenditure which was at least ten times the whole United Nations Budget 
It was, however, gratifying that the World Rank and the International Monetary Fund had 
recognized the need tor investing in health as a component o f  the structural adjustment 
process. In  view o f  this situation, WHO'S programme budget proposals must be selective, 
focusing on a limited number ofpriorities, in order to meet the urgent needs o f  the countries 
while promoting common long-term goals There should be a constant monitoring o f  health 
activities and a review o f  dormant and emcrging health issues, which, if left unattended 
today. rnight become priorities or even c~ncrgencies tomorrow, such as tuberculosis and 
the re-emergence o f  malaria. He called for a joint effort of the countries and regions to 

design and implement reform at all levels o f  WHO'S global network. 

Despite severe constraints on staff and budget, there had been some achievements. 
The use o f  multidrug therapy had resulted in the reduction o f  leprosy cases worldwide by 
70%. and the target o f  leprosy elimination by the year 2000 was well within reach. The 
proposed special programme to accelerate progress in the elimination o f  leprosy would he 
of special interest to the South-Cast Asia Region. The support provided by nongovernmental 
and voluntary organizations for leprosy control had been invaluable. Steady progress had 
also been made towards realizing the goal of polio eradication by the year 2000. 

Referring to the UN Joint and Cosponsored Programme on H IV  and AIDS, he said 
that W l l O  would maintain its leadership and its constitutional responsibility for directing 
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and coordinating international health work. New initiatives and mechanisms would be 
launched for research, blood safety, vaccines and drug supply i n  support o f  equitable access 
to prevention and care in developing countries. Noting that the SEA Regional Committee 
had appropriately taken up the topic o f  tuberculosis for technical discussions in the current 
session, he said that the HIV-AIDS pandemic had aggravated the global threat from 
tuberculosis and cautioned against drug resistance in regard to tuberculosis. 

I)r Nakajinia referred to health, both as a major determinant and as an outcome o f  
development. As regards sustainable and integrated health development priorities, he called 
for the harnessing of resources by all countries, including those in crisis and conflicts, for 
the health development o f  their people. New social and economic structures in countries 
like Mongolia, and increased privatization as in the case o f  India, called for new approaches 
to health management and cooperation. Nongovernmental organizations, communities and 
patients themselves were playing an increasingly active role in advocacy, political lobbying 
and in prevention, care, rehabilitation and support. 

fxtending WllO's support to countries in detining their rieeds and to bring them 
under direct techr~ical support at all levels, he urged them to select and rank their priorities. 
With a view to enhanching WHO'S direct support at the country level and its ability to 
promote, coordinate and integrate health interventions within future U N  unified teams and 
actions at the country level, the role of WHO country offices and representatives needed 
to be finalized and necessary changes introduced. 

'l'hough the global political and economic changes over the past few years had made 
it necessary to update and reforni health policies. Ilealth For A l l  by tlie Year 2000 remained 
the basic goal. and health was as fundamental as any other human right. Equity in access 
to health care was the responsibility o f  the government and was fundamental to health 
ethics, which today required far wider participation of many different providers and 
beneficiaries than was envisaged at Alma-Ata in 1978. The new partnership for health 
would emphasize respect for the dignity and rights o f  individuals, whether healthy or sick, 
and should also enlist involvement and commitment at the highest political level, fogether 
with that o f  the people. WHO would continue to extend its technical cooperation at all 
levels to support tlie efforts o f  governments and peoples to achieve Health For A l l  and 
Health by all (for full text, see Annex). 

The CHAIRMAN congratulated the Director-General for his inspiring address and 
thanked him for his valuable suggestions. He said that the countries o f  this Region looked 
forward to his leadership and guidance in the coming years. 

2. ADOPTION O F  RESOLUTIONS 

The CHAIRMAN informed the Committee that the draft resolutions had been prepared by 
the Drafting Committee after taking into consideration the amendments suggested by the 
representatives. These might now be considered for adoption. 

The following resolutions were adopted with the changes indicated. 
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(A)Control of Preventable Diseases 

(k3)Monilormng and Evaluation of the Strategies for Health for All 

Operative para 2 (b), first line, "and evaluation" to be added after "monitoring" 

(C)-lccmdent Prevention and Trauma Care Management 

Operative para 2 (a), "centres" to be replaced by "facilities"; and 

Operative para 3, last line, "and also prevention of accidents" to be added at the end 
of the sentence. 

(E)WHO Response to Glohal ('hanyr 

(F)Revmrr,gence (,/ Tuh~,r~.ulnsi.s - The ('hallen~e 

(G)Repurr ofthe l(eKionu1 Dirt,rtor 

(H)Proposed Programme Budyet ./or 1996- 1997 

(1)Time And Place oflhe Fory-eighth and Forty-ninth Sessiom 

(J)Seleclion of a Suhiect f i r  Technical 1)ircussions 

Operative para I ,  second line, "Alternative tlealth Care Financing" to he replaced by 
"Alternative Financing of Health care'. 

(K)Rcsolution of Thanks 

3. ADOPTION OF THE FINAL REPORT OF THE FORTY-SEVENTH SESSION 
OF THE WHO REGIONAL COMMITTEE FOR SOUTH-EAST ASIA (item 24) 

I'he Chairman suggested consideralion of the report, part-wise and page by page, and 
~nvited observations of the representatives. 

I)R MUKIIERJEL; (India) suggested that on page 13, the title of the sub.ject for the 
'Fechnical Discussions at the forty-eighth session of the Regional Committee be reformulated 
to read "Alternative Financing of Health Care" instead of "Alternative Health Care 
Financing". 

I'he Committee adopted the report after noting the above modification 

4 ADJOURNMENT (item 25) 

MRS PRADHAN (India) expressed her gratitude to the Government of Mongolia for hosting 
the forty-seventh session of the Regional Committee as well as for extending its hospitality. 
She congratulated the Chairman on conducting the business of the session with expertise. 
and the Vice-Chairman on his efficient conduct of the session during the absence of the 



Chairman. She thanked the Director-General, WHO, who had found time out o f  his busy 
schedule to address the session and for his inspiring address. She also thanked the Regional 
Director and his excellent team o f  oficers, who had worked behind the scenes i n  producing 
valuable documents and had come out with an excellent report and finished product o f  the 
deliberations. She thanked, on behalf of her delegation, all the participants for their rich 
contributions to the session. 

M R  N(iFI)IIP (Bhutan) congratulated the Director-General, WHO, for his inspiring 
and thought-provoking address, which, besides being informative, offered useful guidelines. 
I+e was impressed by the Mongolian culture and hospitality, while the vastness and beauty 
of the country was mesmerizing. Mongolia; which was currently in a difficult phase of 
transition, had made sacrifices to offer its best. He would cany back with him pleasant 
memories and a deep sense o f  feeling for the country and its people. He thanked the 
Regional Director for steering the session, through his dynamic leadership and his able and 
resourceful secretariat, to a level of perfection. 

He said that the history o f  the world's societies and civilizations, divided between the 
'haves' and the 'have-nots', had been responsible for the social, economic and political 
changes. While the 'haves' might be spending huge sums on genetic engineering to attain 
immortality, the 'have-nots' were still in need o f  basic primary health care facilities. 
Countries with rich technical resources needed to assume greater responsibility to help the 
poor ones in combating diseases which had no sovereignty or barriers and against which 
drugs, such as antibiotics, were becoming ineffective. Member Countries, with the 
collaboration Wl10 and other (IN agencies, were determined lo achieve Health for A l l  by 
the Year 2000 Illrough progressive health policies. While the SEAR countries had immense 
faith in the Organization, which had an increasing and important role to play in today's 
context, he urged the Regional Office to make more concerted efforts to assume leadership 
and responsibility. 

PROF. (DR) IIIJSSAIN (Bangladesh) expressed her satisfaction over the deliberations 
during the session, which she considered useful. She thanked the representatives from the 
other countries for having shared their experiences, operational strategies and approaches 
towards attaining the goal o f  health for all. She also wished to express appreciation to Dr  
Hiroshi Nakajirna for his dynamic leadership and to Dr  Uton Muchtar Rafei for his able 
'guidance. Finally, she expressed her deep gratitude to the Government o f  Mongolia for the 
excellent arrangements made and to the WHO secretariat for contributing to the success 
o f  the session. 

MR SO CHAN(i SIK (DPK Korea) thanked the Chainnan fur his wise guidance and 
excellent conduct o f  the meeting. l l e  congratulated the Director-General on his inspiring 
address and expressed his sincere appreciation for the dynamic leadership provided by the 
Regional Director and for the efforts of the WHO secretariat to make the proceedings 
smooth. He thanked the Government of Mongolia, especially the Ministry o f  Health and 
the members of the Organizing Committee, for their generous hospitality. He adjudged the 
session to be one o f  the most productive and constructive international conferences that he 
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had ever attended, and expressed the hope that it would contribute greatly to the development 
o f  health in individual countries as well as in the Region as a whole. 

DR MUNKHTUVSHlN (Mongolia) thanked the Chairman for having conducted the 
meeting successfully. He expressed his deep appreciation for the active participation of the 
representatives and fruitful discussions through which they had learnt many things during 
the session. l i e  congratulated the Regional llirector on his skilful work and expressed his 
gr;ttitude for the kind words expressed by the representatives regarding the people and 
Goveriim~nt o f  Mongolia. 

M R  HAMEED (Maldives) said he wished to join the earlier speakers in congratulating 
the Chairman and the Vice-Chairman on their excellent conduct o f  the meeting. The 
arrangements made and the hospitality provided by the Government o f  Mongolia had been 
o f  a very high order. He conveyed his sincere thanks to the Director-General for his dynamic 
leadership and to the Regional Director for his invaluable services and guidance towards 
thc achievement of health for all. It had been a memorable experience working with the 
membcrs of the secretariat. l l e  hoped that regional solidarity would be intensified and 
enhanced in view o f  the recognition by all Member Countries o f  the importance o f  regional 
cooperation 

DR HAD1 (Indonesia) said that the teamwork o f  the Chairman and the Vice-Chainnan 
had been highly commendable. and he thanked the Regional llirector and his staff for their 
assistance. which had contributed to the success o f  the meeting. He expressed appreciation 
of the warm hospitality of the people and (iovernment of Mongolia. I-le felt tliat the 
Director-General's speech gave a clear picture of problems that might confront the Region 
in the future. 

DR SINHA (Nepal) said that he wished to endorse on behalf of his delegation llle 
se~itiments expressed by the previous speakers and conveyed his sincere appreciation and 
thanks to the Chairman and to the Vice-Chairman for having successfully conducted the 
meeting, which had been very fruitful. The arrangements made and the hospitality of the 
Government o f  Mongolia had been excellent. 

I /  K Y I  SOE (Myanmar), joiriing t l ~ r  previous speakers, said that the address by thc 
Llirector-General had clearly highlighted the health-related social problems of the world. 
He wished to thank the Regional ilirector for his leadership and the efforts of his slaty in 
providing excellent assistance. He also thanked Dr  P. Nymadawa, Minister o f  Health, 
Government of Mongolia, for sparing his time to inaugurate the meeting, and the Government 
ofMongolia for its overwhelming hospitality. He extended a welcome to all the representatives 
to the 49th session of the Regional Con~mittee, to be held in Yangon in 1996. 

DR BUNDIT (Thailand) extended hts sincere thanks to the Government and the people 
of Mongolia for hosting the forty-seventh session and conveyed his thanks to the Chairman. 
the Vice-Chairman, the Director-General and the Regional Director. 

The VICE-CHAIRMAN expressed his pleasure in having a chance to come to the 
forty-seventh session of the Regional Committee. He had been impressed with the hospitality 
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of the Mongolian people. He congratulated the Chairman on the successful conduct of the 
meeting in a very friendly manner. He also felicitated the Director-General and the Regional 
Director for their able leadership, and the secretariat for the support provided. He wished 
to extend a warm welcome to the representatives to the forty-eighth session to be held in 
Colombo in 1995. 

The REGIONAL DIRECTOR said that the forty-seventh session, being his first after 
assuming office as Regional Director, had been a unique experience. He thanked the 
Chairman and the Vice-chairman for their smooth and effective conduct o f  the meeting. 
The views of the representatives while deliberating upon a wide range o f  topics were 
particularly important for the Regional Office in pursuing the goal o f  health for all with 
added vigour. He also congratulated the Member Countries on their efforts towards achieving 
the goal of elimination of diseases such as guineaworm, leprosy and poliomyelitis, which 
was well within their reach. 

I l e  reiterated the need for the countries to join hands and support WI IO in its efforts 
to restructure and reform. It was gratifying to note the unanimous agreement of all the 
represenlarives on the increased allocation to intercounlry programmes, for which the 
modalities o f  imple~nentation would be worked out by a working group. 

In  conclusion, he expressed his appreciation to the Government o f  Mongolia for its 
generous hospitality, and thanked Dr  P. Nymadawa. Minister of Health, and Dr  Dashzeveg, 
Ijeputy Minister o f  llcalth, and their staff for their valuable support. 

The CI IAIRMAN said that he was greatly honoured to have heen elected to preside 
over the forty-seventh session. He expressed his gratitude to the Minister of Health o f  
Mongolia for inaugurating the meeting, and to the Director-General o f  WHO, Dr  Nakajima, 

'for his thought-provoking address, which, he was confident, would guide the work o f  the 
Organization in its collaboration with Member Countries. He conveyed his appreciation to 
the Vice-Chairnian for the manner in which he had conducted the session during his absence. 

'The Rcgi11ni11 Committee provided an opportunity to the representatives to review 
important health developtnent activities in their countries and adopt resolutions on important 
subjects. l l e  was glad to note the general atmosphere o f  camaraderie that had prevailed 
throughout the meeting. He was confident that the valuable suggestions made during the 
deliberations and the important decisions taken during the session would guide the work 
of WHO and the Member Countries in their joint endeavour to achieve the goal o f  health 
for all. He wished to place on record the deep appreciation of the Committee to the Regional 
Director and his staff for their untiring efforts in bringing the meeting to a successful 
conclusion. The Chairman also expressed his gratitude to the Government of Sri L.anka for 
reconfiniiing its decision to host the forty-eighth session of the Regional Committee in that 
country in 1995. 

The CHAIRMAN then declared the forty-seventh session o f  the Regional Committee 
closed. 
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Annex 

TEXT OF ADDRESS OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL. WHO 

This year, the governing bodies of WHO are focusing on reform in the regions. By the 
end of 1994, all WHO regions should have designed and started implementing what, in 
the global reform process, pertains to their own areas of competence and authority. In 1994. 
I presented the WHO Executive Board and Assembly with reports and updates on reform 
as carried out at headquarters. In 1995, our governing bodies will expect to hear from the 
Regional llirectors what progress ihe regions have made to move forward and harmonize 
the W110 reform process. 

Much of the final success of WllO reform is now in the hands of the regior~s and 
the Regional Committees. Since direct technical cooperation with countries is a major raison 
d'etre of the Organization, priorities in WHO's programme budget are set to meet the needs 
expressed by the regions for the health development of their countries. The Director-General. 
however, can and does propose glohal priorities to reach the common goals and fulfil the 
joint commitments of the whole nle~nbership of  the Organization. 

There are signs that the world economic crisis might be easing somewhat, par.ficulnrly 
in the Asian region. The conclus~ons of the 6-7  Summit in Naples last July were less 
gloomy than in the recent past. Some countries which are going through a particularly 
difficult economic transition have had their debt burden reduced. However, the overall 
situation remains precarious and it is likely that the least developed countries will continue 
to experience economic hardship and its social consequences. 

In this tiriie of'uncertair~ ecor~urnic prospects. rich and poor countr;es alike are 1;.rcing 
increased costs in the social sector, particularly in health care where new technology and 
an explosion ofinformation have sti~nulated the demand for health services. Thus governments. 
under financial strain, will continue to look for opportunities, both at home and in donor 
and other countries, in their aid policies. !o enforce stringent economies. The backlash has 
been felt directly by the United Nations system. WHO itself has been affected by shortfalls 
in contributions and a continuing zero growth budget in real terms, a situation which we 
canrror expect will improve in the immediate future. 

The role of the United Nations has been shifting towards the management of complex 
emergency and humanitarian situations, in the interest of peace-keeping and under the 
guidance of the Security Council. This, however, has represented a considerable addition 
to our operational and financial responsibilities. 
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In a changing world environment, health - as a focus of human rights and humanitarian 
responsibilities - has broken out of its biomedical and technical dimension to become a 
major political issue. We know that health gets money when it becomes a political issue. 
But where primary health care has been viewed as part of a social safety net only, and 
limited to providing for basic minimum needs, then, too often, little consideration has been 
given to such issues as disease prevention, health promotion and education, environmental 
health, and health research. In other words, the importance of health to development has 
been neglected. 

The United Nations, in its effort to focus on better coordination, efficiency and 
obtaining value for money, to some extent has lost the vision of its role in socioeconomic 
development. People, especially taxpayers in major donor countries, are showing less interest 
in the United Nations specialized agencies, unfortunately giving more attention to 
nongovernmental organizations which now have a total expenditure amounting to at least 
ten times the whole United Nations budget. On the other hand, however, the World Bank, 
the International Monetary Fund and the Asian Development Bank have recently recognized 
the need to include significant lending for investment in health as a component of the 
structural adjustment process. 

With the conclusion of the Uruguay Round of international trade negotiations, a new 
organization, called the World Trade Organization, will be established next year in Geneva. 
This is an important move for international trade, for both developed and developing 
countries, which will also have consequences on health policies and cooperation. 

In this environment, we must differentiate between higher and lower priorities. We 
must keep our activities under constant scrutiny and be prepared either to upgrade them 
to meet evolving needs or phase them out when they have outlived their usefulness or do 
not fit with our comparative advantage any longer. 

Trying to maintain marginal activities can only he done at the cost of more pressing 
health needs in countries. It will not even succeed in protecting jobs as many international 
partners will soon turn away from what they see as irrelevant programmes and uncooperative 

agencies. 

The ball is in our court. Our programme budget proposals must be selective, focusing 
on a limited number of priorities, defined to meet urgent needs of countries while promoting 
'our common long-tcrm goals. We must make it clear that we know where we are headed. 
and that we have the competence to achieve the goals we have set with the resources at 
our disposal; that our programmes are action-oriented, managed efficiently, and that their 
expected health outcomes justify the disbursement of scarce resources by external partners. 
In other words, we must demonstrate accountability. There is sharp competition for funding 
today, at the international level just as within national environments. Unless we can make 
!a better case than others whose requests for funding are also on the table, we will lose out 
and our cash-flow will dry up. 
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This necessary and painful exercise has its risks. To some extent, choices wi l l  be 
influenced not only by objective criteria, but also by personal judgments and by the mood 
o f  the day and o f  society. If malaria today has made such a savage comeback as a top 
health priority, i t  is precisely because for a prolonged period i t  could not catch public 
attention and could not qualify as a priority with external partners. This only illustrates my 
point that we must constantly remain on the watch, monitor our health activities and review 
dormant or emerging health issues. These may be the priorities or, i f  left unattended, the 
emergencies of tomorrow. 

At headquarters, we have workedat focusingonpriorityareaspartly through restructuring 
and partly through a revision o f  the classified list o f  programmes which we are now 
proposing to reduce to 19 items. Progress in the streamlining of programmes and management 
has been steady, but there is still a long way to go. And we cannot travel that mad much 
further unless countries and regions now join in and support our effort to design and 
implement reform at all levels o f  WllO's global network. Together, we can bring this 
exercise to a successful conclusion. 

It is gratifying to note that last year, in spite of severe constraints on staff and budget. 
we were able to record some encouraging results in a number o f  important fields. 

The first International Conference on Elimination o f  1,eprosy was held in Hanoi in 
July 1994. It reported remarkable success. Nine years after the introduction o f  multidrug 
therapy, the total number o f  leprosy cases worldwide has been reduced by 70%. In  1094 
alone, the number o f  cases dropped by 23% as against 1993. The target we set for ourselvcs 
in 1991 o f  eliminating leprosy as a public health problem by the year 2000 is now well 
within our reach. To accelerate progress, a special programme wi l l  be set up. This is of 
particular interest to the South-East Asia Region in which four o f  the six countries where 
leprosy prevalence is highest in the world are located. I wish to pay tribute to all partners, 
particularly nongovernmental organizations and voluntary associations, which have given 
us invaluable support. This is  an outstanding example of what can be achieved through 
enlarged partnerships for health. The need to foster partnership and coordination is confirmed 
within WHO itself where responsibilities for leprosy activities are shared and specific tasks 
and functions distributed between the Special Programme for Research and Training in 
'Tropical Diseases (TDR), which is supported by extrabudgetary funding, and the Division 
o f  Control of Tropical Diseases (CTD), which is financed by the regular budget. 

Similarly, steady progress has been made towards our goal of eradicating poliomyelitis 
by the year 2000. In  1993, with 4423 reported cases, the South-East Region recorded a 
54% decline against 1992, progress being most dramatic in India and Indonesia. To achievc 
comprehensive immunization coverage, we must intensify our outreach campaigns to remotc 
or marginalized groups. We must also provide against shortages either o f  vaccine or o f  
trained personnel. The firm commitment of political and public health leaders and the 
continued support o f  the international community, especially of UNICEF and Rotary 
International, are essential to the final eradication of poliomyelitis. 
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The Tenth International Conference on I I IV-AIDS and Sexually Transmitted Diseases, 
held in Yokohama last month, called attention to the rapid spread of the pandemic in South 
and South-East Asia. I t  confirmed WHO'S leading role and unique competence in the global 

'fight against HIV-AIDS. Within the United Nations Joint and Cosponsored Programme on 
HIV-AIDS. WHO wi l l  administer and maintain this leadership and its constitutional 
responsibility for directing and coordinating international health work. In  Paris, on I 
December 1994, the AIDS Summit wi l l  be convened under the cosponsorship o f  France 
and WIIO. Political leaders, at the highest level, wi l l  commit their governments to the 
global light against AIIIS. New initiatives and mechanisms wi l l  be launched including a 
new mechanism for research, blood safely, vaccines and drug supply, in support o f  equitable 
access to prevention and care for developing countries. 

In April 1993, WHO declared tuberculosis a global emergency. The Regional 
Conlmittce for South-East Asia responded promptly and made the resurgence of tuberculosis 
Ihc topic of i t \  1994 l'echnical i)iscussions. It is  curreritly estimated that, worldwide, 
robcrculo.;is kills about 3 million people each year, more adults than any other infectious 
disease. 'Ihe I I IV-AIDS pandemic has contributed to boosting the global threat from 
luberculosis. Hut other impona~lt factors have been the poor quality and chronic under 
Funding o f  many TB control programmes, poverty in general, uncontrolled urbanization, 
breakdowns in drug supply and deterioration of health care services caused by the economic 
crisis. I t  i s  imperative that we gain the upper hand on tuberculosis while multidrug therapy 
brovides us with a highly cost-effective tool for control o f  the disease. Missing this 
bpportunity and giving drug-resistance ;I chance to develop would have dire consequences 
for all countries and people. This is a lesson we learned the hard way from our experience 
with malaria. 

Health is both a major determinant and outcome o f  development. Sustainable and 
integrated health development requires solidarity, both at the national and international 
levels, but countries need to put their money where their priorities are. Countries must 
harness all their resources for the health development o f  their people. This can and must 
be done. including in countries i n  crisis and contlict, and in thosc countries who have heen 
set hack in the past hy uncoordinatcd national and international cooperation policies. 

New social and eco~lomic structures in countries like Mongolia, increased privatization 
as i s  the case in India, call for new approaches to health management and cooperation. 
WHO wi l l  continue to promote enlarged partnership for health involving all sectors and 
social actors. The nature and scope o f  people's participation in health development itself 
has changed considerably since the Alma-Ata Declaration. Nongovernmental organizations. 
communities and patients themselves arc playing an increasingly active role in advocacy, 
political lobbying and in prevention, care, rehabilitation and support. WllO's newly evolved 
oonccpt o f  "l;an~ily Health", for example, is directed towards providing information and 
prolnot i~~g education and involvement of the whole family unit in shared responsibility for 
the health o f  all its members throughout their lives. This is part of the message we wi l l  
convey to the International Conference on Population and Development soon to be held 
in Cairo. 

-- -~ ~- ~ ~ 
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Whether for family health, essential drugs, human resource development, immunization, 
or health system financing and management, WHO is ready to cooperate with countries in 
defining their needs and to bring them direct technical support at all levels. But this requires 
that regions and countries themselves should first select and rank their priorities. Needs 
wi l l  have to be defined and tasks distributed in coordination between countries, regional 
offices and headquarters. 

1-his is why it i s  urgent for WHO to be equipped with a management informatinti 
systenl which ensures compatibility throughout our global network. The system has to be 
designed and jointly set up to facilitate connections and communication, for analyzing and 
solving problems, and for the execution, coordination and monitoring o f  programme and 
budget management. 

Similarly, the review of the role and functions o f  WHO country offices and 
representatives has to be finalized and the necessary changes introduced so that WHO can 
contribute as effectively as possible to health and social development at country level. Our 
objective must be to enhance WHO's direct support to the ministries o f  health as well as 
WHO's ability to promote, coordinate and integrate health interventions within future llnited 
Nations unified teams and actions at country level. 

Global political and economic change over the past few years has imposed the updating 
and reform of  health policies. Health for A l l  by the year 2000 remains our basic goal. 
Health for A l l  is as fundamental an aspiration as any other basic human right. Equity in 
access to health care remains a basic responsibility of government and is the fundamental 
issue o f  health ethics as expressed by the majority of heads o f  delegation at this year's 
Health Assembly. But, today. equitable provision ofhealth care requires far widerparticipatiorl 
o f  many different providers and beneficiaries than was envisaged at Alma-Ata in 1978. 
Disease remains the problem, but & affected by diseases are not problems; they are 
part and parcel of the solutions which, together, we must define and implement. 

Our new partnership for health wi l l  be founded on this ethical vision. Respecting the 
dignity and rights o f  individuals, whether healthy or sick, is the starting point. Inforn~ed 
responsibility, however, o f  the individual person within the family and community, is also 
o f  vital importance. A health care system developed by government should be at the centre 
of national development policy, Involvement and commitment at the highest political level 
of the state, together with the people, are o f  utmost importance in establishing this new 
patnership in health. WHO wi l l  continuously extend its technical cooperation at all levels 
to support the efforts o f  government and o f  people, to achieve Health for All, and Health 
by All, to prepare for the coming 21st century. 


